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PRBPAOll 

Government, 'fhe Making of Dee1e1ona 

there baa been an 1norea11ng real1tat1on in recent 

years that no one of the various disciplines concerned 

with the study ot man and hie society., ranging trom bio-

1017 through the social sciences to ph1losoph7, is sutti

cient unto itself. Hwaan behavior and social proce1u1ea 

are no respecters ot 1nterdisc1plinary barriers. Many 

social scient1at1 are tl'utretore atteapt1ng to examine such 

behavior and procesaea as a whole - to integrate their own 

area ot concentration with knowledge derived trom other 

approaches. This ia not to imply that the thinking or a 

political scientiat, tor example, should become a hash ot 

1nd1sor1m1nately compounded political science, economies, 

sociology, and anthropology, seasoned with psychology. 

!'he local organs ot government and political processes 

should rather be studied in their larger societal context, 

and their relation to thi1 context analyzed. 

Thls apprca.ch 11 Justified when government is con

ceived ot as a tunotion ot society rather than a.a a formal 

structure. 'lhe function may be defined as the making and 

1apleaent1ng or important deo1a1ons • The things about 
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which decisions have to be made are eocietalJ speo1ti

cally they may be deecr1bed aa tensions arising trom mal

adJuatsents and oontl1ota in the social system. Society 

or aegmenta or aoc1ety act through the atructure of 

goverraent to formalise and carry out dec1a1ons which re

duce tensions or which prevent them trom becoming dis

ruptive. 'the roots or auoh decisions, the limitations on 

them., the pressure, and 1ntluenoea which shape them and 

determine how they are carried out• all these are to be 

tound in the configuration and interrelations ot society. 

The comraunity ia the portion of 1Joeiet7 with which 

local government 1a concerned. Therefore, while the pP1• 

ma.Py purpose of this study was to analyze the organs ot 

government in 'fuacalooaa, Alabama., it was considered nec

essary to precede th1s analye1s with a limited though 

systematic deaor1pt1on of the community or Tuscaloosa it

self. 

The pr,oblem or studying a co111un1ty 1a intimately 

related to one's det1nit1on of the term. At t1:rat glance 

this should not be difficult, tor everyone can tell when 

he aeea a conaun1ty. Its parts can be named, olasaitied, 

and grossly described. But it will be seen that a com

munity 11 a dynUlic entity which 1a more than the sum ot 

·1t1 parts. In the absence ot an adequate definition, it 
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was decided that the beat procedure would be to isolate 

what aeeaed to be some aaJor oharacter1et1cs of a commun

ity and to uae these as the categorie1 into which data 

'¾®could be arranged. Since a coaun1ty 1a characterized at 

leaat ( a number ot people, who (b) occupy a terr1-

torial area, who (c) uae a related body or techniques in 

adjusting to their environment,, both human and non-human, 

who (c) exhibit coaaon patterns ot aocial 1ntettaet1on 

which occur largely within the framework of a conatella

tion or aoc1al inetitutiona, and who (e) derive a certain 

degree ot solidarity from all the above which is reflected 

in a shai-ed body or aystem et beliefs or symbols to which 

the community study 

were accordingly deaig:nated to describe the env1ronment, 

the people. their technology, their soeial orgl!,n1sat1on., 

and the:t,r ayatema ot bel1et. 

In the analyala ot the organs or Tuacaloosa•s govern-

ment, an attempt will be made to show the integration ot 

the government with the structure or the community, and to 

assess the (lonsequencea tor the conuni ty of the government 

and its activities. The guiding question will be, ffWbat is 

l. Adapted wit~ raod1t1oa:t1ons from Pauline v. Young, 
Sc1ent1t1c Soo1al ~,uryeza and Reaearcb, p. lJ.47. 



the municipal government's part in making a:nd implement

ing community dee1s1o:ns?~ P1nally, in the hope that some 

utility other than a eonjeatural better understanding of 

government would result from the study, a few suggestions 

in the form of' recommendations tor the improvement of the 

tunet1o:na ot government will be included. 

The limitations of this type of atudy should be 

acknowledged at the outset. The soope is obviously- beyond 

what could be handled adequately by one researcher11 work

ing alone. Although use ha• been made or objective data 

where possible, there are many areas where such data is 

not available, or where 11m1tat:1ons or time and rac111t1es 

preclude it. It will therefore be necessary to throw into 

the b?-each the 1.apressions and concluaions ot the 1nveat-

1gator baaed on experience and observation. Conaequently 

thQ elaia ot sc1ent1f1e validity ro:r many or the conclu

a1ona cannot be made. Again., the 1nclus1on ot the commun

ity at large in a study ot government neceasar1ly l1a1ta 

the thoroughness or the examination ot the g:r-oups of 

people and aet:lvitiee which are formally designated ttgov

e:r-nmental." It 1a contended., however, that what may be 

loat 1n d~ta11 will be compensated tor in perspective, and 

it 1s hoped that 1n spite ot these l1a1tat1ons aome accur

acy or description and analysis can be achieved. 



'fh1e thesis was begun under the supervision or Dr. 

Albert Lepaweky, Professor ot public administration in 

the Department of Political Science at the University ot 

Alabama. He saw it through moat of the research and 

planning phase, but was unable to continue the auperv1a1on 

after he was granted a leave of absence troa the Un1ver

a1t1 to serve with the United nation• Technical Aasiatance 

Niasion to Bolivia 1n April, 1950. • York Willbern, 

Head of the Department of Political Science and J>1reoto.r ot 

the Bureau ot Public Adllin1atrat1on at the University~ gen-

erously consented to supervise the remainder of reaearch 

and the writing. I would like to express my gratitude to 

both J>r. Lepawsky and Dr. Willbern tor their cordial assis

tance and patience during the preparation of the theaia. 

th11 study would not have been possible without aocese 

to certain prev1ou1l7 oomp1led reaearch materials. Mrs. 

Katherine \fade Thompson, to?'mer graduate student in the 

De,partment or Political Science, gracioual7 allowed me to 

utilize material which she had gathered on the community 

and government ot !uacalooea. To Mrs. Donalds. Strong I 

am indebted tor her kindness 1n permitting me to make use 
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ot material gathered tor a survey or Tuscaloosa's govern

ment by the League of Women Voters. 

While engaged in this work I talked to many citizen, 

of Tuscaloosa,, both in chance conversations and in formal 

interviews. They must remain unacknowledged indi v1dually 

at their own requeet, but I would like to thank them tor 

their willing cooperation in helping an outsider to gain 

an insight into the atructure and processes ot their com

munity. 

All city ott1c1als and employees were most generous 

in giving time and 1ntormat1on. I am particularly indebted 

to Jlr. Wallace F. Dalee, City Clerk or the City or Tusca

loosa. 

I would also like to thank Dr. Solen 'f. Kimball. Head 

ot the Department or Sociology and Anthropology, tor read

ing and criticizing Chapter II, and Mr. Robert Daland ot 

the Department ot Po11t1cal Science tor reading and er1t1-

c1s1ng Chapters IV and v. 
Pinally, my deep appreo1at1on is acknowledged to my 

wife, Ann Waller Dorsey, who had already been thr-ough the 

mill. She provided cr1t1c:1am and encouragement, and 

tougbt a strong but losing campaign tor readability. 
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CHAPTER I 

TUSCALOOSA: OOM'IX'? OP DECISIONS (A) 

{jrhen Thomas York brought his family with a small 

group or settler• to the Pall• of the Black Warrior 1n the 

spring or 1816, he preceded a tide ot immigration into the 

Lower South which would lay the foundations for a new 

AmerioaJ This was a significant period tor the back

oount:r7,, the vaat :regions West ot tbe Appalachian,. Only 

two ;rears before, Jackson had broken the back ot Indian 

1ntrana1gence in refusing to admit the white man to hia 

hunting grounds or the West. Hot many years had passed 

ainoe the Yankee Whitney had 1hown Southern planters the 

vision ot a new :&apire, built on ootton. more important, 

perhapa, was the subsequent demonstration in South Carolina 

and Georgia of a practical meana to this new Empire by the 

combination or slave labor with the gin in the plantation 

e7st••• York and hie tiny band were then but the first of 

what was soon to become a movement similar 1n •any respects 

to the rush tor wealth 1n California 1n 1849. (York may' 
v·· 17 

have seen the poasib111t1ea, tor he(~et up a trading post. i 
l ............ , l ,., ..... ,.~ 

1. Thomas Maxwell, •tuskalooaa, The Origin of Its 
lame, Its B1atory, Etc." p. 51. 

l 



/ Lrhe location o'f the frontier settlement largely 

determined the nature of community which baa now 

grown to a • The Palls or the Warrior River 

had tor some time formed a landmark tor travelEtrs. 'fhe'y 

marked atopping place for such upstream navigation 

as then existed, and they provided a convenient ford tor 

east-west crossing. Bax-lier travelers; among thea Davy 

Crockett, had spread news ot the possibilities the 

2 

location as a settlement, and ••rohants 1n the north Ala

bama town ot Huntsville began in 1816 to use the river to 

bring goods up from the port ot Mobile. Wagons took the 

goods from barges the Falls, •-'II• .. ,..,. them north-.east 
, . 27 up through Jones Valle7.,,_j 

(This natur-al trading po1nt at the Jalls 1s located 
~- . 

slightly south-west of the center or what 1• now Tuscaloosa 

count-;J 'l'he county, located 1n the not>th~weatern pot>tion 

of Alabtuna, is the second largest 1n the state; its 1340 

square miles make it a bit larger than the state of Rhode 

Island. Roughly three-fourths or the county- in the 

rolling Ooaatal Plain, the no:rth-eastern one-tourth being 

within the broken and near-mountainous Appalachian 

! 2. ■orris R. Boucher, Factors in the H:lstor-y ot 
\ Tuacalooea, Alabama, 1816-1846. A bound master'• thea11, 

University of Alabama, 1947, PP• 6-9. 
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3 province. The county- thus liea athwart the zone where the 

Black Belt merges into the hilly habitat or the legendary 

"7eoaan taraer.tt 
,.,,,,, 

(Thia location 1nrlueneed the county's pol1t1cal atti-
lf...~. 

tudea at the tiae of the C1v11 War and again 1n the Popu

list period ot the 18901s. Pew men owned slaves north ot 

Tusoalooaa, tor the land was not suited to the large

plantation agriculture of the Black Belt. The county wa.1 

thus divided on tbe 1aaue of secession. Most or the 

people opposed 1t, and the oounty'e representatives to the 
4 Secession Convention led the opposition. Union sympathiz-

ers attempted to f'orm a federal state which would extend 

fro• Juat north ot Tuacalooaa to Ohattanooga.5 The people 

or the Hiokajack (pro-Union) tex-ritor7 tailed in their 

efforts, however. as the state governaent was ,in the hands 

f 5. Ben A. Green, "Tuscaloosa ... The Druid City -
J Through 130 Years of Hietory,"' The 'fuscalooaa Hews, July 

31, 19,9, Seo. C, P• l. 



ot the wealthy Black Belters who were able to awing the 

state tor seceee1on. In epite of this the people of 

Tuecalooea elected a Republican government several times 

,between 1860 and 1865. The mayor was a Republican when 

Jederal troopa arrived a few days before Lee's surrender 
6 and burned a considerable portion or the town. 

Thia political heritage was u.ndoubtedly a tactor 1n 

the Populist revolt against the Democratic Party in 1892. 

Farmers trom Tuecalooea County led the movement 1n the 

state, and county government was for two years in Populist 
1 ., 

hands •. .... ~J 

In addition to these 1nfluencea on politics,fhe 

natural setting or Tuscaloosa has cond1t1oned ite economic 

development, A.a noted above., the colmlunity's original 

raison d'etre was trade. As a trading center tor the reg

ion no serious competitor developed within a radius of 50 
/ 

/ 

a1lee.)rfne natural reaourees of the oounty have alao eon-
" ::;_,.... 

tributed to Tuac"looaa•s growth. Coal and iron are round 

in the north-eaatern portion; several aull ainlng eom

mun1t1ee have grown there, while a foundry employs 1800-

odd of fuacalooaa•a people. 

6, Ibid. 

7. Houaton Oole, Popu11•• 1n Tuscaloosa Oounty, a 
bound maater•a thesis, Vn1vera1ty or Alabama, 1'927, p. 65. 
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Poreats., wh1ch wlth the exception or a few clear1ng1 
8 covered the county 1n the 1800•s, are now the 

baeia tor an important lumber industry. Three-fourths of 

the county'• acreage 1e in toreeta and woods (although 

now largely second growth), and th1s large tn1ppl7 or 
shortleat pine wa.s perhap1 the principal reaaon tor the 

location near Tua.caloosa of a large paper null 1n 1930. 

The so1le ot fusealooaa County vary in fertility. 

In the eaetern, nor-th-eastern, and northern parts or the 

county there are but few lands or any great value for 

eult1vat1on. The soil 1a sandy, though there are dia

tr1ota where the land 11 productive, 'through the center 

et the county and in the western and southern portions are 

tound the moat valuable soils. ln general the aoet pro-

duot1ve land follows the Warrior liver and the smaller 

streams. The oounty•s tarmera on the whole are not pro• 

speroua~) 
/ 

fhe climate ot Tuscaloosa ranges trom long 1 hot •um• 

mera to damp, aoderately cold winters. Snow is unusual 

though not unknown., The mean temperature over the last 

50 yea.fls was .5 degrees, and the average rainfall 1a 
9 

50.5 inches annually. 

8. George Little, Memoir• ot George l,1ttl•, p. 23. 

9. Tuscaloosa On1aber or Ccnaae:rce, '1!uscaloosa 
Presents Industrial Opportun1t1ea," p. 3. 
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Alteration of his natux-al environment ia a universal 

oharaoter1at1o or man. The most striking such alteration 

in Tuaoaloosa County 1a the city whioh·hae been built on 

the south bank ot the Warrior River. 10 Prom a cluster ot 

log oabins with nrud and stick ch1nmeya a hundr-ed and 
11 thirty years ago, 'l'usoalooaa has sprawled haphazardly 

6 

into a typ1oal repreaentative of twentieth century urban 

American culture 1n its appearance. Olasa-tront stores 

oha~acterize the bus1neas district which boaste two "sky

scrspers" or about ten stories. Broad black-surfaced 

streets swa:rm with trattic during busy periods of the day, 

and multitudes ot neon signs east a dull l"ed· glow over the 

d1ati-1et at night. The attraetivenes11 ot older residential 

sections 1a enhanced by la:rge oak trees lining the streets, 

but unplanned g?'owth has reaulted 1n uny narrow and un

coordinated atreeta in the newer seottona. 

fuacalooaa•a growth has been 1101tly eastward, toward 

the educat101-1a1 and hospital institutions, or which the 

ooaaunity has a large proportion ot the state's total. 

Largest ot these is the University or Alabama, with a large 

oampua and many buildings., most ot them adorned with the 

10. See Nap, Appendix A. 



inevitable white columns, Close by the University are the 

grounds of Bryce Hoap1tal tor the 1neane, while further 

east 11 Partlow State School.tor the mentally detective 

young. Yet another important institutional IJJIHtt is the 

l&rge u. S, Veteran•• Hoepita.l which ie located at the east

ernmost exteneion of the community. Stillman College, a 

Presbyterian junior college tor Hegroea, is located at the 

opposite, or we1ternJ end or the c0111D.unit7 in the largest 

!fegro residential section, 

Three railroad lines paae through the e1tyt the Gult, 

llobile and Ohio, the Southern; and the Louiaville and 

Haahville. Paved highways connect Tueoaloosa with Birm

ingham, 60 miles northeast, and Montgomery, 100 miles south• 

eaattt and with other points nortb, west, and south. Two 

steel bridges connect 'fuaealooaa with Worthport across the 

warrior, one ot these being a railroad bridge. A dam 

functioning as an aid to navigation crosses the river at 

the southwest end ot town. 

The largest manufacturing establishments are located 

outside the city limits. A tire manufacturing plant, 

built during World War II, 1s weet or the city, while an 

iron toundry and pipe plant, a papep manufacturing plant,. 

and a chemical plant were built along the river to the 

east. Within the city are several lumber yards and con-

1truct1on plants, a meat packing plant., and other 
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industries which are oluatered generally at points south 

and west ot the business district. 

Changing styles or arch1.teoture have left their marks 

1n the community. Pre-Civil var newly rich citizens 

translated theitt wealth into large white colUJllned homes 

in accordance with the Greek NVival 1:n architecture then 

beginning in Amert ea. Many of these hoaee reJl81n to con

tribute to the myth ot the nar1stoo!'acyf1 ot the Old South. 

The stately beauty or eome ot these structures contrasts 

with the survivals ot the later V1etor,1an period. With 

the expansion ot ,usoaloo•a many ot these houses are being 

crowded out by tilling ete.tione, grooery stores, and 

garages. 

Aaide from a sprinkling ot antebellllll houses# Tueca

loosa•e residential eeot1one would present no novelties to 

eyee familiar with small American c1t1ea. There are eub

div1a1ons ot small, trim housee placed squarely in the 

middle ot neat,, green lawn•. There are st:,eeta ot some

what older, heavier looking., and not-so-neat houeea built 

closer together and eet closer to the street. 'rhere are a 

few neighborhoods or large, expensive looking homes with 

epac1oue and tailored grounde. Moat numerous ot all are 

the streets, often unpaved and unnoticed trom the main 

thoroughfares and avenues, on wh1eh the houeee ve:ry- from 

the 1uaall1 unpainted and ahaekl1ke structures hcuains aoet 
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ct the community'• :Negro population, to the small., un-

kempt (although painted) and close-packed houses of the 

people who, in fuacaloosa, are de11oribed as "less for

tunate.• 

9 

In 1940, 24 per cent of Tuacalooaa'a dwelling units 

had no running water and 37 per oent w&re without electric 

lighting. Porty per cent or the dwelling units used out

side privies, and 11 per cent had no private fluah toilets. 

Only 38 per cent were turniehed with both a private bath 

and a private flush toilet. In 18 pe~ cent of the dwell

ing units there was an average ot more than 1.5 persona 

per room. 12 

Th••• eonditiona may have improved a1noe World Watt II 

(although the war oz,eated a severe housing shortage). 

Bevertheleee suoh.oonditions have existed in greater or 

leea degree tor many years. It was only in 1950 that 

atepa were taken to aae11orate them by means of a public 

housing project. All Alabama cities large~ than Tueca

loosa and aeveral smaller ones bad adopted publio housing 

prograaa at an earlier date. 

The prelimi.nar:, report ot the 1950 census places the 

population or the oity at 46,364, including about 7,500 

12. Compiled from ~ixteenth tJenau1 ot the tJn1ted 
States,. Vol. II (1940), pi, I. . . 
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students. Ir a eo111Dlun1ty is considered to be composed 

or all those people living relatively close together 

whoae behavior, economically and eyabolioe.lly, revolve, 

around the community, the population ot Tuscaloosa would 

probably lie between 55#000 and 60.,000. The latter fig

ures would include the town of Northport across the 

river, subdivisions not within the corporate limits, and 

people 11v.1ng in the immediate v1c1nity who are economic

ally or otherwise linked to the eoaunity. 

, This o1ty, which is :now the fifth largest in Alabama., 

has evolved steadily from a small country town of 5,000 

1n 1900 and is still growing rapidly. The average rate ot 

growth over the first 50 years of this century waa 57 per 

cent each decade. Table I shows this growth from 1900 to 

1940 in comparison with the population growth of the 

. county and the State. 

This is not the first oyole of population growth 

which 'ruaealooaa has undergone, however. In 1826, only 

ten years after the town was eettled, the capitol of the 

State was tranererred to the vigorous trading center on 

the Warrior Jtiver. Under the impetus thus transmitted 

Tuacalooea grew to over 4,000 in 1845. But the commun

ity's location outside the Black Belt region brought an 

end to this first population boom. In the 25 years 

preceding 1840 the plantation syetea had burgeoned in the 



!able I 

Population Growth or the City or Tuscaloosa, Tuscaloosa 
Count:,, and the State of .Alabama, 1900-1950• 

Census City ot tfusoaloo1a State of 
Date 'fueoalooaa Count1 Alabama 

11 

Popula- -In- Popula• ~ In- Popula- -In• 
t1on crease t1on crease tion crease 

1900 5,094 36,147 1,828,697 

1910 8,407 65.0 47,559 31.6 2,13s.osr; 16.9 

1920 11.,996 42.7 53,680 13.1 1,348,174' 9.8 

1930 20,569 71.5 64,153 19.9 2,614,6,248 12.7 

1940 27,493 33.7 76,036 18.5 2,832,961 1.1 

1950 47,364 72.2 94,017 23.6 3,051,950 7.7 

a 
Compiled from th S. O•n•'-'• Reeo,rta. tor the years 1nd1cat..-
ed. Jtiguree for T95f!J from p:reltitnary report of 1950 
census, published in Tuscaloo1a lewa, July 28, 1950 .. 
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state - but less than one per cent of the large planters 

(those owning 50 or more slaves) were located in Tusca

loosa County. 13 A.1 though the la.rge planters or the state 

comprised only one-third or one per cent of the total 

white population by 1860,they owned 30 per cent of the 

slaves, 30 per cent or the real estate, and 27 per cent 
14 

or the personal property. '!hie tremendous concentra-

tion of wealth was expressed po11t1eally 1n 1846 when the 

State Legislature voted to move the capitol to Montgomery 

in the Black Belt, the habitat or the overwhelming pre

ponderenoe of the large planters. 

} This event was followed by itn exodus of lawyers, 

(businessmen, and politicians. The population dwindled to 
i 

lees than 50 per eent ot its former number. But the State 

government's legacy of the Un1vere1ty of AlabatM., estab

lished permanently in Tuscaloosa while the eeat or govern

ment was located there, aupplemented the town's runct1on 

as a regional trading center as the basis tor regaining 

this population losa. The reooupment had occurred by 

1861, when the Civil War bega.n. Ai'ter the war another 

13. Compiled rroa Joseph c. Kiger, Some Social and 
Bconomie Pactors Relative to the Antebellum Large Planter. 
A bound master's thesis, University ot Alabama, 1947, 
Chapters I and II. 

14. Ibid., PP• 24-25. -



general exodus took place, thls time to Texas and the 

weat. 15 The census of 1870 showed that the town had 

again lost 50 per cent or 1ts population; this time 30 

years were required for Tuscaloosa to regain its popula

tion of 5,000. 

13 

Industr1al1zat1on and urbanization,, acoompan1ed by 

a higher birth rate and lowe:r death rate, were the tounda• 

tion1 for Tuscalooaa 1 1 continued growth in the Twentieth 

Century. The first World War and the boom ot the 192o•s 

coincided with the evolution or a complex urban center 

trom a comparatively alow-aov1ng agricultural trading 

center. The trend wa1 augmented by the second World War, 

when new industries were located 1n Tuscaloosa and when 

many people moved tram rural to urban ariuus to work in war 

industries. 

growth the white population 

or t'u1caloo1u1 bas retained a homogeneity typical of most 

or the South. 'fhe wave of 1mm.igration which settled north 

Alabama. 1n tbe early llneteenth Century came in from the 

nortb-eaet, principally troa the upper d1atr1ets ot the 

Ca:rol1nas and Georgia. They t1Plt migrated into the 

Tenn••••• llalley, and were afterwards lured down Jone, 



Yalley (where B1n1111ham later developed) by glowing ac. 

count• borne •1 returning travellers and soldiers ot the 
16 

Indian oaapaigna. !be aaJor1ty of the 11111111-anta com-

ing to the new settlement wePe farmer• trom tbe Piedaonti 

principally ot ltotoh-1r1ah, lngl11h, Sootoh1 and Irlah 

descent. One h1ator1an deacribea the population of that 

period as "very rude,• •d• up in part ot •adventui-era 
17 a.nd land.abark1 • " 

Deeoendanta ot these people and of later 1ettler1 

still eonstitute almost allot the white population of 

!uacalooaa, the Oen1us ot 1940 listed only 223 peraons 

or foreign birth in the countyJ 183 of these resided 

within the corporate 11mits ot the city of fllsoaloosa. 

the colllltries of birth of this saall traction ot the popu

lation were 11ated aa tollowai 

Country ot birth City of 
Tuscaloosa 

lus11a (v.s.s.a.) 35 
Greece 19 
Italy 17 
Canada 16 
lngland 16 
Germany 10 
liscellaneous 70 

totals 183 

Tuaealoosa 
County 

37 
20 

t~ 
28 
11 
86 

223 

16., w. c .• 11obardaon, •'fu1ealoo1a," in Saith and 
De Land (ed1.), BtJ1tber11 Alab--., P• 507. 

17. lb1d. Por an interesting exposition of the 
origin and naiure of the settlers of the South, see also 
w. J. Cash. the Jl1nd of the south, Book I. 
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The moat important raot of the coapos1t1on of 

Tuacaloo1a'• population, politically, eoonoaicall7, or 

eoeially 1a 1ta racial f.U.ohotomy. Ten thousand ot the 

1940 population ot the city were legroea, most of them 

descendant, or termer alaves ot the region. The rela• 

tiona between the white and Negro 1utpenta ot the popula

tion are d,etined by a caste eyetem which characterizes 

the whole eoutb•eaatern region ot the 'United Statea. The 

political and economic institutions ot the region are 

dec1e1vel7 conditioned by this relationsbip, as are the 

11ore1 and dominant bel1et1 ot all the people, white and 

Kegro.18 fable II compares the percentages ot Negroes 

and whittua 1n fusoalooaa 1 1 1940 popul•t1on with the per

centages ot 1900. It aleo eomparee the racial coapos1-

tion, by .sex, ot fuaoaloosa•a 1900 and 1940 populations 

w1th the population or the county,, the 1tat• and 

nation. These percentages have probably changed 'by now 

( 1950), but there is no reaeo.n to believe that the gen-. 

eral trends ot change will have altered, or that such 

cha:ngea 1n the put decade will be large compared to the 

ditterenee between the 19,0 and the 1900 figurea. 

18. Some or the .aspecta and consequences ot this 
relationship are ooneidered 1n Chapters II and III • 



Table I.X 

Compca1t1on ot the Population According to Govermaental 
a Uni ts in 19ZU) and 1900, by Sex and Jlace 

Govermaental 
Vnit and lex 

1940 

Berth 'I, -
laeee White Hegre 

Oit7 ot fuscaloos.a 100.0 63.0 37.0 
"Ila.le 46.6 30.0 16.6 
ii remale 53.4 33.0 20.'t-

fuscalooea County 100.0 68.2 31.8 
- lale 49. T 31t: .4 l!h3 
- female 50.3 33.8 16.5 

Alabama 100.0 65.3 31t.7 -•ale 49,5 32.7 16.7 

-Pemale 50.5 32.5 18.0 

United $tat•• 100.0 89.8 9.8 

-Male 50.2 Jt5.Q 4.8 
;, Jemale lt9.8 44.6 5.0 

1900 

Both - S' 
laces White )tegro 

100.0 50,8. 49.2 
48.9 26.1 21.8 
52.1 a-..1 21.4 

100.0 59,5 40.5 
51.1 30.6 20.5 
lt-8.9 28.9 20.0 

100.0 54.7 45.3 
50.1 21.1 22.4 
49.9 11.0 22.9 

100.0 87.g 11.6 
51.2 45.0 5.8 
1t8.8 42.9 5.8 
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several taots are made clear by the table. The pro-. 

port1on ot Hegroea to whites 1n Tuscaloosa haa decreased 

oona1derab17 11nee the turn or the centucy. tfhe aaae 

change 11 evident in tbe ocunt7 and 1n the state, but to 

a lea, marked degree. this trend la Ulll.Ally explained by 

the migration ot Hegroe:1 to the Horth, wb1oh was aoeeler

ated bJ the t•o World Wars. In 1ts population growth due 

to aigratlon,, Tuaoalooaa baa gained more whites than 

tfegroea; the raoial ooaposit1on or the oity is now more 

nearly like the a:veras• ot the state as a whole. The ex

oea1 ot feaalea over me.lea in Tuscaloosa. 1a oon1istent 

with the usual sex ratio which aooompan1ee urbanization. 

the higher ratio ot teaalea to males among Megroes 1n the 

City ot Tuacaloo1a as compared to whitee in 1900 aay pos-

11bly have been due to the tact that legro woaen could 

t1nd employment 1n town as doaest1e servant&, while agr1-

cu.lture ottered eaployaent outside ot town to Megro men. 

'.fhe age distribution or fu1caloo1a•1 people res•m• 

blee that ot the average tor the urtian portions of the 

United Sta.tee more than 1t doea that ot urban Alabama. 

!able III compares the population ot Tuscaloosa with that 

or urban Alabama and urban United States 1n 1940 accord~ 

1ng to age distr1but1ona. B7 eoapar1ng the tigurea 1n 

taeh t1ve year age group it will be aeen that the popula• 

tion or the urban u. s. 1a slightly nolder" than that of 
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Table III 

Population or the City or Tu1caloo1n,. Urban Alabama, and 
Urban 1Jn.1ted States A.ocord1ng to Age, 191t,o• 

5 Year Age Per cent or Population in Bach Age Group 
Groups 

Under 5 
5 to 9 

10 to 14 
15 to 19 
20 to 24 
25 to 29 
30 to 34 
35 to 39 
40 to JI.If. 

Jt.5 to 49 
50 to 54 
55 to 59 
60 to 6JJ 
65 to 69 
70 to 1• 
75 and over 

'fusealoo1a Urban Alabama 

i~H29.o 
10·8 • 
11.l 
9.3 
S.9 
6.6 65.8 
6.3 
!S.2 
'4.4 
3.2 1.3} 
1.4 . 5.1 
1.4 

t!J 9.0 
9.4 

10.0 
10.3 
9.1 
a.2 
6.6 
5.8 
4.7 
3.5 
2.7 

~:;} 
1.3. 

34.4 

60.9 

Urban u. s. 

a Compiled troa Sixteenth Qen1u1 9t the u. s., Vol. XX 
(1940), pt .• l. · . ·· . . . ·· __..--..- .. -
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Tuacaloosa., while the population or Tuscaloosa 1s slightly 

''older" than that of urban Alabama. By combining the f1v•• 

year age groups 1nto larger groups, however, the population 

differences with social s1gn1f1eanoe becoaea more apparent. 

!he first bracketed groups., 0 to 19 :,eare cf age., 

represent portions ot the population which are generally 

nott-selt'supporting, because moat of them are 1n school 

two-thirds or more of the tiae or are of pre-school age. 

Thoae over 65 are alao among the non-working portion of 

the population for the moat part. Thia leaves the group 

or people roughly 20 to 64 yeara of age to provide eup

port for the younger and older people as well as themselves. 

This 1a particularly significant with reference to the 

quality of the schools provided for the young, for the 

smaller the percentage of school-age population and the 

larger the productive group, supposedly the better the 

achool-eystem (ir.1eofar as expenditure per pupil is an 111-

dex of the quality of the school system) • 

.A.ceord1ng to Table III, then, Tuaoalooaa ahould be 

better ott than either urban Alabama as a whole or the 

urban portion• ot the United States as a whole with re

spect to &b111ty to support a school eystem. But Table IV 

indicates the nature or the problem faced by Alabama with 

its rural and urban population c01tb1ned 1n supporting 



Table IV 

fopulat1on or the C:lty or Tusoalooaa, Alab&Bla, and the 
United Ste.tea, According to Age, 19408-

5 Year .Age 
Groups 

Per• Cent or Population in Bach Age Oroup 

20 

tu,oalooaa Alabaaa United State• 

Under 5 6.] 10.5 

} 
s.o 

} 5 to 9 6.7 29.0 10.1 Jf.2.9 8.1 34.4 
10 to 14 7.6 ll.l 8.9 
15 to 19 8.5 10.6 9.4 
20 to 2.\ 10.8 9.2 8.8 
25 to 29 11.1 8.6 8,4 
30 to 34 9.3 7.4 7.8 
35 to 39 8.9 6.6 1.2 
40 to Jf.4 6.6 65.s 5.3 sa.1 6.7 58.7 
45 to 49 6.3 4.,g 6.3 
50 to 5\ 5,2 4.2 5.5 
55 to 59 --- 3.3 4.4 
60 to 64 3.a 2.6 3.6 
65 to 69 2,3 } a.a } 2.9 } TO to 74 1.4 5.1 1.3 4.8 2.0 6,9 
75 and over l.,Jf. 1.3 2.0 

a 
Compiled trom Sixt,enth Censu• t.:>t tile V, s., Vol. II (19.\0), pt. 2 •........ · .. . .. ... · ...,, ~ .... -
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schoola aa compared with the United States as a whole. Ala. 

bama baa a larger proportion of its population to educate 

than the United States average 11 and a smaller proportion of 

earning population to pay the taxee tor that education. 

With reepeot to the proportion of aged persons in the 

population, both tables show that Tuscalooaa baa lea• than 

the United States but more than the State of Alabama. Be

eauae of the aging of the population, this segment of it 

may be expected to grow and the younger age groups to de

crease with t1me. 19 'lhia trend is usually interpreted to 

mean that there will be an increasing demand ten-- pensions 

and other security measures for the aged 1n the future. 

The amount or education rieceived by the people of 

Tuscaloosa provides another basis tor comparison with the 

urban population or the country as a whole. Table V 1nd1-

eatee that as of 1940 the general level of education in 

Tuecalocaa was lower than that of· the country ae a whole. 

Tuscaloosa had twice as many persons as the average tor 

urban parts or the United States who did not complete one 

year ot school. In 'fuscalooaa 38.8 per eent ot the people 

19. A comparison of age d1atr1but1ona for 1940 with 
those or 1920 reveals that the proportion of persons under 
20 decreased about 6 '/, for both Tuecalooaa and urban u. s. 
1n these two deeades. the proportion or persons over 45 
increased for urban u. s. but only for Tuscaloosa. 
fhe ceiusua of 1950 will undoubtedly ah<>w a continuation or 
this trend. 
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Table V 

Percentages or Population 25 Years Old and Over of the 
(lit:, or Tueealoosa and Urban United Sta tee., Jh'HJ.ording 

to the )lumber ot School Year• Completed_ 19403 

Years or School 
Completed 

Jlo school 7ear• completed 

Orade Sehoolt 1 to 4 year• 
5 or 6 years 
7 or 8 years 

High School1 l to 3 years 
4 years 

College, 1 to 3 years 

4 years or more 

Percentages of Population 
25 Yeara or Age and Over 

Tuscaloosa Urban u. s. 

7.2 3.6 

15.7 1.1 
15.9 9.9 
17.8 33.3 

11.4 15.9 
13.8 16.7 

8.6 6.1 

9.1 5.7 

a 
sixteenth oeneus of the U, B. > Vel. II ( 1940), pt. 1. 
~ ....... -~ ......., ___ --- - ....., -

22 
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over 25 had leaa than 7 years ot echooling. !he same fig

ure tor the urban population or the United State• was 21.2 

per cent. 'l'he higher percentage of college educated people 

in Tuscaloosa 1a undoubtedly accounted ror by the presence 

ot the University ot Alabama, Tbe faculty ot this institu

tion reside in TuacalooaaJ alee it is possible for more ot 

Tuscaloosa's high echool graduates to attend oollege than 

would be the caee it they had to go away trom home to attend. 

Pinally, the people of Tuscaloosa. may be ela.ss1r1ed 

according to the1r religious affiliations. Unfortunately no 

aoourate data is available for thia purpose. As noted 

above, a prominent characteristic or the white population 1a 

ethnic hOJaOgene1ty; one ot the elements or this homogeneity 

is the predominance of Protestants in the area of religion 

• although the Protestants ,range rrom staid Episcopalians 

to some or the evangelical congregations or the Baptiste 

and Methodists. Eetimatee by members of the Ca.thol1o and 

Jewish faiths would place their numbers at about 1,200 and 

300 respectively, including the University. 

The if~chnologz 

A hundred years ago lite was relatively simple and 

slow-moving in Tuaoalooaa. The to•• was small and the 

people had muoh in co1mnon with the farmers ofi' the county. 

fbere were a few industries, such as a small cotton mill, 
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a tannery, and a foundry, but these eaployed only a small 
20 

fraction of the population. Then the railroad came 1n 
21 

1871, and tour yeara later a Board of Induatriee was 

f'oraet!I to attract industry. 22 

technological change was elow, however; toole and 

ek1lle related to agric-ulture continued to predom.nate in 

tbe county until well 1nto the present century. But by 

19301 o.t the total nUllber or employed pereons 10 years old 

and over in the countf only 37.2 per cent were agricultur

al workera. 23 This t1gure was down to 27.2 per cent in 
24 

19'+0 and is probably lower tban 20 per cent at the pre-

sent ti••• 

20. 11. w. 011nton 6 Beoncaic Ccndit1ons in Tuscalooea 
C1t7 and County, 1865-1880. A bound aaater•a thesie,, Uni
versity ot Alabama., 1942., PP• -5-55• 

23 • 
pt. 1. 

Ibid., pp. 73•80. 

Ib1d,, P• 59, 

:P1f teen th CensuJ ot the U. S • , Vol. II ( 1930) , .........,. ___ , . ,, ,, -~- -
24 •. •~xteenth Qensua ot th• U• !.v Vol. II (1940), 

pt. 1. !'h!JI c&ange was more rapld~han that in both 
Alal>ama as a whole and the United Ste.tea as a whole. In 
Alabaaa the proportion or the population employed in 
agriculture deoreaaed 8.,4 per cent. In the United state, 
lth5 per ~•nt of the population over 14 was emplo7ed 1n 
agriculture 1n 1940 • a deoreaae ot 3 per cent troa 1930. 
(laployment.t1gures in the 1940 eensu1 are given ter per. 
aens over 14, i-ather than oyer 10 aa 1n the 1930 censu.s. 
1h11 would make ooapar11on 1n aetual numbera inaccurate, 
but would not atteot peroentagea appreciably,.) 
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A• a result ot th1a 'bas1o change in the types or 
tools and skills used in adJuating to the non-human 

i' environment. Tuscaloosa toda;r is a highly complex com-

11unit7. Aa an urban center in modern industrial 1ooiety, 

its technology is characterized bJ highly precise mechan

ical implements, a great degree of division ot labor and 

apee1al1zat1on, and a complicated system of exchange. A• 

a coaun1t7 it is much leas eelt-surr101ent than it was 

100 year■ ago; trade relatiene, coaunioations and trans

portation systems bind the people of Tuatcaloosa 1n their 

cultural entirety to the aurroUDding region, the nation 

aa a whole. and to other parts or the world w1th varying 

degrees of interdependence. 

The amount ot d1Y1e1on ot labor and specialization· 

is one index or the level ot ooaplex1ty of a society, and 

emploJ11.ent figures provide a baa1a for comparing theae 

cbaracteriatice in Tuscaloosa with the average tor th• 

co~ntPy a• a whole. 25 Table VI compares the non-agricul

tural employment by 1nduetr7 group or Tuscaloosa County 

25~ Bmployment figures tor Tuscaloosa County 
rather than toP the city are uaed because, aa noted above, 
moat ot the manufacturing establiehaenta ot Tuscaloosa 
are located outside the elty limits. Many of the employ
ees reside in areaa cloae to their place ot emplo;rmentJ 
although these are often outeide the o1ty l1m1ta .. they 
are olo1e enougb to be considered a part ot the community. 



'fable Vl 

Bon-agr1cultural Employment of Persons 14 Yeare Old and 
Over by Industry Group for Tusoaloosa County 

an.d the United States, 1940a 

Industry Group 

llanuraetur1ng 

Lumber 

,-.per 
Iron and steel p:roducts 
All other manutactur1ng 

Bon-aanutacturing 

N1n1ng 
Conatruction 
Transportation 
Commun1eat1one and utilities 
Wholesale and retail trade 
Pj.nanoe, 1naurano•# and real 

eatate 
Service 1nduatr1esb 
Governm,mt 
Miacellaneou, 

Per Cent ot laployed 
Perso~s 14 and over 

Tusealoo.tu1 
County 

21.0 

1.9 
6.2 
6.8 
6.1 

5.1 
5.9 
6.3 
2.1 

18.8 

2.2 
28.0 
3.4 
1.2 

United 
States 

30.8 

1.7 
.9 

3.1 
24.5 

69.1 

1.1 
6.o 
6.3 
2. 7 

21.9 

Jt.3 
18.2 
5.1 
2.0 

26 

8 Coap1led from SS..xteenth Otn,st.UJ o:t the .. !!• !· • Vol. II ( 1940 ), 
pt. 1. 

'Ineludea education and hospitals but does not include 
domestic service. 
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L 

with such employment for the United States aa a whole in 

1940. In terma or the per cent of population eaplo7ed in 

manufacturing Tusoaloosa did not differ aarkedl7 .troa the 

average for the United States. But while over three-

tourtha of the emploreee engttgcd 1n manutaotur1ng 1n 

fuaoalooaa were concentrated 1n three industries, these 

same three employed only about a fifth of the aanutacturing 

eaployees ot the United States ae a whole. This merely 

points to the generalization that Tl.l&oalooaa speo1al1zes 

1n lumber., pa.per$ and iron and steel products, which are 

exchanged with the products of spec1al1zat1on ot other 

parts ot the United States. It does not neceaear1ly 

Justify the conclusion that Tuscaloosa is overly spee1al-

11ed 1n eoaparieon with other manufacturing coJD11unities 

of the country. becauee it 1e probable that few oommun1tie1 

a.re so d1vera1f1ed industrially as to ;reeemble the manu

facturing diveraity of the whole United States. 

Industrialization ha.a continued since 194-0, howe-ver, 

and ,be trend is toward more d1versif1oat1on 1n manutactur ... 

1ng. Table VII shows this growth trom 1940 to 1948. The 

propoPtion or manufacturing employees had increased from 

27.0 per oent to 33.7 per cent .. and another aaJor 1ndustr,

had been added,. All eategoriea of manufacturing had in

creased strikingly in actual numbers of employee,. 
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The most significant category of employment is 

servioe industries, which ineluded over one.-fou:rth of the 

employed populat1on in both 1940 and 1948. The average 

tor the United Ste.tee was in 1940 about 10 per cent less. 

This large proportion 1s accounted for by the preaence 1n 

Tuacaloosa of the ttn1vers1ty or Alabama &nd the three 

aforementioned hospitals: Bryce, Partlow, and the U. s. 
Veterane Hospital. This typ~ of employment overshadowed 

wholesale and retail trade 1n 1940 and in 1948, but the 

reverse is the oaae for the United States as a whole. 

Another basis for comparing the technology or the 

community- with the national average is provided by the 

census class1t1cat1on according to ttmaJor occupation 

group." Table VIII llU!lkes this comparieon. Some rather 

significant differences, whieb were not apparent 1n the 

previoue tables, are brought out in th1a comparison. The 

tact, tor example, that 28 per cent of Tu1caloosa•e work

ers are domestic aervanta and laborers has important 1:m

plioatione tor the social structure ot the community. 

This ooaparea with a total of only 12.0 per cent tor the 

urban parts ot the United States. Tuscaloosa has only 

20.6 per cent 1.n the two categories ot erattamen, foremen., 

and kindred work.era and operatives and kindred workers, as 

compared with 311,.7 per cent in the eaae two categories tor 



TABLB VIII 

Bon-agricultural &11pleJment of Persona 14 Years Old and 
Over b7 Major Occupation Groups tor the City ot 
Tuscalooaa and the Urban United States, 1940• 

NaJor Occupation 
Group 

Prcresa1onal woi-kers 

Senti•proteas1onal workers 

Proprietors, managers, and 
ott1c1als 

Clerical, sale11 11 and kindred 
workers 

Crattamen, foremen, and kindred 
workers 

Operativea and kindred workers 

Doaeatic service workers 

Service workere, except domestic 

La.borers 

Other 

Per Cent or Employed 
Persona 14 and Over 

City ot 
Tuscaloosa 

10.8 

1.a 

8.5 

8.5 

12.1 

18.0 

14.3 

10.7 

.8 

Urban 
u. s. 

1.6 

1.4 

22.9 

13.3 

21.4 

5.3 

9.9 

6.7 

1.6 

30 

•compiled tJtom Sixteenth Census ot the tJ. S. , Vol. II ( 1940 ), 
1 : .. ·.· .. · · .. ·.·· ,· ........... -- -pt. • 
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the urban United States. This indicates that although 

Tu.acalooea had in 1940 onl:r three per cent less manutac

tiuting employment than the u. s. ave:r-age, this manufac

turing must have required a smaller proportion ot highly 

skilled workers. Again, Tuscalooea laga 'behind the rest 

or the country in the two <u1tegoriee ot proprietors, 

manasera, and ott1o1als, and clerical, sales, and kindred 

workera. 

These figures indicate that a considerably larger 

proportion ot Tusealoosa•s people are lumped in occupa

tions whose pay and social prestige is comparatively small 

than ia the case in thereat ot the country. This distr1• 

bution 1a a retlectlon ot the racial ooapoaition or the 

population and the 1ystem of relations that prevails be

tween the races, a.a Chart J ahowa. Although Negroes com• 

prise about one-third ot the population ot Tuscaloosa, 

they were greatly under-represented in the upper categories 

of employment and they dominated the lower categories. The 

onl7 type ot employment 1n which Negroes were represented 

approximately 1n proportion to their proportion of the 

total population was 1n the category of operatives and 

kindred workers. 

It should be eaphaaized that theee figures were based 

on employment in 1940. It is generally aupposed that one 

or the ettects ot World War II was to increase opportunities 
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for legroea to obtain better employment. The Census of 

1950 may reasonably be expected to show a decrease in 

dom.eatio aerv1ce employment, and possibly an increase in 

the proportion or Megroea employed as craftsmen, toremen1 

and kindred worker• and as operatives and kindred worker,. 

In its chang1n1 teetuiolo57 hscalooaa is probably 

typical ot many medium 11zed southern cities. The South 

lagged eeh1nd the rest or the nation 1n 1ndu.atrial1sat1onJ 

the term "Industrial Bevolutionn has become meaningful to 

Southerners only in the past two decades, although a 

start may be said to have been made 1n the nineteenth 

century. Some of the 1mpl1cat1one of this changing tech

nology tor Southern aocial structure will be traced in the 

following chapter. 



TUSC.lLOOSAt COMTEX! 01 DBCIStOII (B) 

Sub-commun1t1et, Caste, and Class 

The oomplex1ty ot the c1t7 or Tuacaloosa is mani

t;eated. in part 1n tbe exiatenee ot man1 smaller nsub

oommunitiea •• within the larger one. Among these are such 

aeotiona aa West End, Southside, Alberta, Holt, and others. 

Northport, which 1• incorporated as a separate city on the 

north bank ot the river, is e,aentlallJ a part of the 

larger community ot t:usoaloosa.1 There are also certain 

suller neighborhoods, auoh aa Pinehurst, Borthington, 

Lee•s .Addition., laulton, Highlands., The »owns., ete., and 

other more or le11 sharply definable ecological areas which 

would have to be considered in an exhauetive analysis ot 

fu1oaloosa '• social ,rtruoture. In keeping with the limited 

aoope and tunot1onal appPoaoh ot th11 studJ, how•nrer, only 

two or the aore obvious aub-coaunitiea will be diat1n

au1abed heret the Un1vera1ty couun1tJ and the Hegro oom

munlty. these will be conaidered leas in terms ot their 
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own internal atructure and processes than in tents ot 

their relation to and consequences for the larger coaaun

it7. Also. these are not col'llaunitiea in the sense that 

ttu,7 have specitic g.eogi-aphic areas and boundarieaJ many 

tln1verat1ty students live 1n campus dormitories but a 

lar1• proportion of them (and moat or the faculty- and 

1tatt) live tbrouahout the oommunit1 ot Tuscaloosa. Like

wise Be,sro residential aeet1ona and neighborhoods are 

seattered over variou1 part1 of the community-. 

The Un1vere1ty 

That the University compriauta a distinct community 

is recognized by both townapeople and Un1vera1ty people. 

One Tuaealooaan remarked nthe University 11 a separ-

ate little world. There are not many aoc1a.l relat1ons be• 

tween Tuacalooaa and the University people •••• This may 

be because of lack or comaon intere1t1, but I don•t know 

tor aure.~ A businessman, who regretted thia lack or con

tact, commented that ~the people ot Tuscaloosa don't take 

advantage ot their opportunities a1 tar as tbe Univeraitr 

1a concerned• TheJ don* t go out to hear lecturers and 

men ot international reputation brought here by the Un1ver

s1t7.. !he lecture autr1ea baa a 1mall group or faithfuls 

from the city - but it•a the eame small group, year after 

year •. Maybe it•• because the Un1vera1ty people live in 



their own apbere, and don't have too 11uoh in common with 

the men 1n the buairHn1a world. P'1ght1ng the battles of 

biu,,1neaa, townspeople are too engrossed in their day-to• 

day attaira and don•t mix much with University people. t, 

1fheae c011menta are borne out by the existence or a 

large number ot social cliques, club1, and assoc1at1ona 

composed of ment'bera ot the taeulty of the Univera1ty, in 

wh1eh townspeople are only intreQuently tound. On the 

other hand, relatively tew members of the faculty and 

their w1vea or husbands participate regularly in the 

social eluba and aaaoe1at1ona or the townspeople. Sever ... 

al townspeople remarked on the small number ot University 

people in the Country Club, tor example. 

One exception to tb1a aoc1al isolation grows out ot 

the tact that aany •t the faculty have children who at• 

tend the c1ty schools. Thia leads to some faculty contact 

w1th townapeople in Parent-Teacher Aaaoc1at1ona, tttc. 

Other points ot contact are the churches, women's study 

clubs, and to a leaser extent, busineaamen 11 luncheon 

elu.ba. However, it may- reasonably be doubted that many 

intimate **town and aown" tr1endah1pa develop on tbe basis 

ot these aaaooiat1ons. 

the str,ongeat relationship between the University 

and Tuaealooaa seems to be an economic one., Aa one store 

proprietor aa.14, "loonoaically the University is the 
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gyroscope. Tuscaloosa business 11 able to keep going on 

an even keel and at a higher level because the University 

ie here. Tuscaloosa business people know it; they should 

never forget that fact.'' A somewhat cynical observation 

was that ot an oldtime resident of lfuscaloosa to the er
feet that be was firml7 oonv1nced that the eonscioue de

sire of most Tuaealoosa businesam.en is to have an ever-
,, 

expanding 1tudent bodJ. ,,.lever mind the quality of educa:.., 

tion ottered - Just keep the student body large. When you 

multiply roughly five hundred dollars b7 the number of 

studenta a 7ear, you can••• the difterenoe to Tuscaloosa 

business between a student body of 5,.000 and one of 8 1 000." 

Although the latter 4uotation mar be an exaggeration, 

it cannot be doubted that local businessmen are interested 

in the aise ot the Univerait7. The following statement is 

indicative, 

Tuscaloosa•• ltu1ber One Asaet, the 
Univer1it1 ot Alabama, 1hattered all 
records in 1946 with a whopping (almost 
double any other year) enrollment of 
some eight thousand atudenta. Con
servative figures indicate that the 
Vn1ver1it7•1 annual payroll and the 
amount apent by atudenta pour into 
local trade channels more than eight 
and a halt :million dollars per year. 

Plans or tha University, aome al
ready in the construction atage, w1ll 
move it even farther to the forefront 
among the graat educational 1natitu .. 
t1ona of the nation. 



Whether you it from a 
cold ''dollars and cents" viewpoint 
01,. the even •ore valuable aaaeta it 
brings in cultural a:nd educational 
fields, the Universit1 ia a vital 
and important part ot the community 

the pleasant relationship ex1•t• 
ing between the Chamber and. the 
Uni v.erai ty :la .. a pleaaant a.9d im110P1

"• 

tant part ct Ch.amber work. · 

Qiven this interest., or eoonoaie stake, 1n the Uni

versity, it ia not surprising to find that some Tuscaloosa 

busineasm.en have able to 1ntluenoe the University 

in 1ome respects. Restaurant owners are a case in point. 

long been a number of' cates and restaurants 

cluatered aroWld the oaapu1 depending primarily on atu .. 

dents and taoultJ tor trade. Perhaps sign1t1cantly., until 

the recent war there were no University operated eating 

facilities. When the University finally decided to oper

ate cafeterias, the proprietor or the largeet and moat 

prosperous otf-eampus restaurant stringently opposed the 

idea. Be went so far•• to cloae his own establishment 

when the etep was taken, thereby throwing a atraln on the 

new University cafeterias. He later re-opened., however. 

But perhapa one of the moat iaportant 1ndicat1ons of 

the eeonomio 11gnit1canee or the Un1vertJ1t7 for the 

1. Tu1caloc1a Chamber er Commerce, "Annual Report 
tor 1946/* pp. 3•"• 
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00Munlt7 11 the integration or tep levels or the Univer-

11it7 ada1niatrat1on with ••••ral important local business 

groupe, 1n eontra1t to tbe previously described general 

1aolat1on at lowe:r levels or the two communities rroa 

ea11h other. The ,:r:,esident. ot the Un.1vere1t7 11 on the 

board ot directors of the Tuacalooaa Cbuber of Commeroe. 3 

Jett Coleman, bus1nesa manager or athletics and puztchasing 

agent at ihe un1verstt1, and Dean Steward Lloyd of the 

School ot Chell11try have both been on the aam.e board ot 

directorsJ the latter is now vioe-president ot the 
4 

Chamber of Co1111erce. Coach Prank w. Thomas., atblet:lc 

dlr•otor at the Un1vers1tJ, was added to the board of 

directors or the City National Bank 1n 1948,,5 and Dean Lee 

Bidgoo•d ot the Sohe>ol of Coaerce and Business A.dain1stra

t1on 1s one ot the directors of the P1rat Pederal Savings 
6 and Loan A1eoo1at1on. Oordon Palaer1 President ot the 

3. lfusealoosa few•~ Januar117$ 1950, p. 1. ffhe 
Vnivere1t7 Preaident~also a member or the City Planning 
Board. 

4. Ibid. 

5. Ibid. I January 11, 1948. 

6. X~1d., January 14., 1948. 
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P1rat National Bank, 1a also a ■ember or the University's 

Board ot Trustees. 'fheae relationahipe provide channels 

tor the partio1pat1on (although neither necessarilJ 

direct nor conscious £or the moat part) or Tuscaloosa 

le11.dera in University dec1e1ona, and to some extent, vice-

The University has not been without apeeial influence 

on the ooamunity or 'fuaoaloosa. For example, it is il

legal 1n the county to poeseas or sell alcoholic beverages. 

Other counties in the etate, 1nclud1ng allot those more 

populou1 and some ot thoae less populous,. some more in.

du•tr1al1zed and soae leas, are legally "wet.fl Some ob--

/ 

servers in 'I'uecalooea attribute. Tuacaloosa's "dryness" to 

the preeence ot the Univeraity.7 One e.rrect ot this 
L-.. / 

7. Whether or not this 1• the basic reason muat, of 
courae, remain conJeeture until more thorough studies or 
the eomunlt1 are made. It 1a worth noting, however, that 
the policy of the University 1s opposed to legalised 
liquor. During the moat recent referendum on the question 
(which waa decided on the basis ot a ttery slight margin 
ot vote•) the president or the Un1ver11ty argued on the 
radio that it Tuscaloosa were ffwet,n Alabama parents would 
hts1state to send their sons and daughters to the Un1ver
a1ty,, and that it would therefore cause the enrollment to 
drop. 
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situation is that the illegal sale ot liquor 1a quite 

prevalent 1n the community. 

41 

'l'be presence or the Uniyersity, as noted before, 1s 

probably reaponaible tor the large percentage of people 

with some college experience,, although this figure is 

.. /' not enougb to raise the :mean level ot education in Tusca-

i:~~~~-, ....... ~ .. Jooaa to the nation&l w:-ban average., 8 As to the oontri-
,.~ .. '-._ ... 

but1on whioh the University makes to the general intel-

.) leotual "atmosphere" ot the 001111unity 1 aost would agree 
' 

,,¾hat the 1ntluenoe ot the oomaunity (and the Southern 
:/ ,,. 

/ region, or aub-oulture, ot which Tuscaloosa is a part) on 
i 
I 

/ ; 
l 

V 

the intellectual atmosphere or the University is greater 

than that of the University on the community. 

A fact which is of some s1gn1ticanee to the govern

ment of the community 11 that the large campus or the Un1-

vere1ty, being the property ot the State of Alabama, 11 

exempt fro• ad valorem taxes. The same is true of the 

other State and federal property in and near the community, 

auch as Bryce Hospital and the u. s. Veterans Administra

tion hospital. The result 1a that a large area tor which 

the atm1c1pal government must provide some services does 

8 •••• Table v, P• 22. 



not turn1ah revenues (at least directly, through pr~~ . 

perty taxes) to help pay tor the services. 

To recapitulate briefly: the University community 

1s distinct from the larger eo!ll1lun1ty, although there are 

naturally several areas of social contact between the 

two. The primary consequence of the Univereity for Tu1ea-

loosa 1a economic., in that the University provides '!'usca.

looaa aerchants and bueineasaen with ouetomere. 'l'ueca

loosa bua1nessaen therefore have an interest 1n the Univer

sity, wh1c.h 1a pa.rtially reflected in the links between 

Tusoalooaa and the University at the upper levels. 

The Negroes 

The other important sub-comm.unity which muat be con

sidered in Tuacalooea 1a ooapoeed ot the tfegro population. 

Nany ac1entit1c atud1es have been aade of the s1gn1t1cance 

tor Southern c0111unitiea and for the South as a region of 
g 

the Negro population."" The extensiveness and intensive-

ness or such studies are of course far beyond the scope of 

this thesis. But soae or the findings of the1e studies 

will be useful in oharaoter1z1ng Negro-white relations 1n 

9. S•••• tor. exa11ple, Gunnar .Myrdal, An American 
1)11...a, John Dollard, Class and Ca.ate in a Souiliern Town, 
lavia, Qardl'Uf!r, and Gardner, 11ii'e . . u . ;-and V. ts. Key, 
Southern Politics. 
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tbe larger regional context, 

Reference has already been made to the caste system 

which detines the relations between the two ethnic 

groups. The term ''caste!'' 1s used here to mean two soci

ally differentiated groups., the social status or one or 
which is interior or subordinate in relation to the other, 

and between whioh a "line., exists so that a person born 

into one or the other group 1a not allowed to paes from 

the one atatua to the other.10 Interaction between in

dividual whites and Negroes and between the two castes aa 
It 

wholes occur within prescribed patterns ol .. _~aciale~-1~---~ _ 

quette" and taboo. Thus a. white may offer a handshake to 

a Negro but never refers to a Negro 01~ addreases one, 

regardless ot the relative age or social position of the 

two, 'tUs "Mr.•" "Mr•." or "M1aa." A Negro, on the other 

hand, does not otter a handshake to a white, uoes titles 

ot respect when addreea1ng a white, and generally 

1nterlarda conversation with a white with tr&quent "air•s" 

10. Myrdal points out the importance ot d1st1n.gu1sh-
1ng between tbe caete r•lation and the ca1te line. The 
social rela.tiona across 1t6e caste lln• vary from region 
to region (and within reg1one) and sbow1 conslds·rable 
challf•• in time, while the line "stays rigid and unblur
red. Myrdal, ~2• cit., p. 668. 
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,, r 

or ffma •am'•• \I' the atrongest taboos are thoae related to 

eexual interoourae between a Jegre male and a white te-

ule. 

Belatione between the two 1roupa ae wnolea are 

onaraoter:l.zed bJ segregation practice• and DJ exolua1on 

ot ••1ro•• trom poa1t1on• ot econoa1o,. aoo1al, and pol1-

t1eal prestige and, power. the latter 1• etteote<J by 

var1ou, tecbn1quea ot ct11cr1m1na.t1on, eotb torwaal and 1n.

tonUtl. fhe result ot the caste s11tem 1s that the 

fl.egro population 1a generally poorer, less tHlh.tcated:, and 

lean, bealtb7 than the wb1te population., alt.hough there are 

· ... naturally exeeptions. Since the easte 171tem proh1b1t1 
--~, 

aaaoe1at1on on the baa1a of equality., the two castes are 

auoh more 1eolated trom each other (and in a d1tterent 

way) than 11 the ca•• with the University and the larger 

fu1oalooaa COllll\lDity. legroe1 have their own cbur-chea 

an4 achool1 (around wbieh, 1no1d,entally, there ••••• to 

revolve eon•1derably acre eoo1al activity than is the caae 

witb white ehuroaea and sohool1) 1 and such recreational 

inatitution1 aa the7 po••••• are aegregated. 

Cha.rt I lndicated tbe eeonoatc place ot tne l'egroes 

in hacaloo1a a.a or 19.tf.O, Although, as waa noted above. 

the economic poaltt,on ot llegroet baa llllproved aoaewhat aa 

a re1ult of world War II, it 11 no leaa true that they 

still constitute the largeat group ot Tuecaloosa•a 



population in the lowest eeonoatc categor7. Bxeept in 

rare inatanoee Regro worker• 1n 1ndu1try are not allowed 
~ 

to held auperv11or1 poe1t1ona, and it le at111 very d1f• 

t1cult tor a legro to obtain a prote1a1onal education. 

Th• t1gurea 1n Chart I 1nd1cattng the subordinate 

po11t1on ot tne legro population, plua the tigures in 

Obapter I concerning fu11ealoo1a 11 chancing technology, 

point up a consequence which 1• crucial tor the couun1ty 

- a oontutquence which moat white !uaoalooaans refuse to 

recognise. The iapact of 1n<hHJ1U•J\ali~a,i1on ia gradually 

d1arupt1ag the rigid caate ayatea, usd- there 1• an 1n

oreaa1n1ly powert\ll undercurrent ot tenaion 1n the rela

tiona between elements ot the two caste groups. The 
/ / tena1on ia expreaeed in Degro X"'eaentment of their aub,-

ord1nate position, and la the resentment ot 1oae wh1te 

group1 to the gradually chans1ng i-elatione with the 

-»•groee. Yet, (particularly those 1n the aiddle and up

per elaa•••> aan7 fuscaloo•a wh1tea are fond ot 1aylng 

that their relations with legroea are quite eord1al, and 

that tae 1epoe1 a:re genuinely happy and contented in 

tbe plaee wh1cb 1• aa111ned to th••• fbey buttrea1 these 

att1rma:t1ona with the 1ne1m1urnce that tbe7 "know their 

Jfesroes" • that they understand them aa no one can who 

hae not "lived with them all their lives/' 
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The tact 11 that 

v.;1;.a,. ..... Jfegroea~ • and the lfegroes do not know their white 

neighbor·•. thla la ao because or the social 1aolat1on or 
trom the othtu:•. Wbat the Tuscalooaa white ftknowstt 

1a a set or atereotypea oompounded ot both truth and 

error. The stereotypes reflect only one aspect or lfegro 

peraon&l1t71 that aspect whieb 1a v1a1ble to tlut wbitea 

in their interaction with Wegroea.11 !heae relation• 

tunet1on on the baa:11 ot X·egro subordination; thus the 

Negro is in a position of desiring the wbite•s approba-. 

tion and tearing hia displeaaUPe. Jlurtherm.ore, learo

wh1te relation• are for the most part restricted to the 

type which ma7 be described aa econo111c. That is, :Negroes 

work in white homes ae demeatle eervanta, in industry 

under white boases, or in white businesses as delivery 

bo7a, ~anitor1, •tc. It abould be pointed out that all 

th1a doea not preclude the development or genuine attach• 

mente between individual legroes and Whites; but such 

ll. Bxaa,ltl ot lack ot understand1nf ot ••1roea by 
wbi.tea are evident in the use or the term ·nigger 1n the 
presence ot a Hegre. fbls is not unooaon, but conversa
tions with legr-oes indicate that the term is insulting to 
tlUtlh Also,, tew white.a in the couunity are a.ware of 
aoc1a..l olas1 1n the legro coaaunity, or ot the importance 
to Negroes of man1featat1ona or soo1al preat1ge. 



attachments continue only so long as the Negro ttstays in 

bis plau.,e. '' 

leverthele11 it cannot be dented that the legroea 

reeent the treatment wb1ch they receive trom the, whites. 

their proteet 18 evident in the Negro newspaper which is 

published 1n Tuicalooea. 12 'fhe content ot this weekly 

Journal can be divided into two oategor1est (l) new1 

etot>iea and teaturee dealing with the relations ot Negroes 

to whites - particularly with the atruggle of the Hegre to 

achieve a more favorable pos1t1cn in Amer-iean society, e.g., 

law au1te prote1ting aeg,regat1on and d1acria1nat1on; and 

(2) a.rt1clea reporting activities ot :Negroea 1n the local 

couunity, auch aa club meetings, parties,, etc. Articles 

talling 1:n the first category usually dominate the first 

and the editoi-ial p•ge. The theme of protest runs 

through all such articles; straight news items are m.ark

edly slanted to express it. 

Negro resentment against their subor41nate position 

ie evident also in their oonver1ation when there are no 

white ears within range. Xt 1s manifested 1n the 

11. Jteply.ing to a eomment about the "daring'' expres
sions in 1ome or this newspaper•• articles and ed1tor1ala, 
one leader in the l'egro couunitJ said that it didn't 
aatter what was aa1d in the paper, becau1e the whites 
didn't even know 1t was printed.- much less read it. 



constraint and deference of individual :Negroes when 

1nteraeting with whites. It becomes eapl1e1t 1n those 

rare 1nstanoea when a white is able to eatabl1ah au.ch a 

oondltion or rapport with a Jlegro tbat the latter la 

willing to epe,a.Jc fl!'ankly of hle own and bia group•• a.t

t1tude1 toward the whites. 
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Given th1a tenalo» baaed on aubord1nat1on, resent

ment, and atr1w-1ng., it ia nevertbeleas tr-ue that Begro 

leaders 1:n fuscalooaa consider thelr group to be in a more 

favorable position than aost other Southern Negroes. They 

point, fo'I! example, to the ta.ct that Tuaoalooaa oft1c1ala 

make little or no attempt to r1.u1triot or 1apede their 

voting or their regiater1ng to vote - a tact which ba1 

11111.ib a71ibol1c value to tbe11. l3 They are al10 proud that 

13. There are 10,758 regietered votera in Pree1net 
16 (which 1neludea ao1t ot the eoMun1ty ot Tuace.looaa) 
of Which about 500 are deelgnated on the published 11st 
aa ''colored.'' Hegro leaders atated that when they aade 
thia 11st available tor Wegroes to come by to t1nd 
whether they were correctly 11•ted, ttabout three out or 
fott?' noted that there waa no •c' following their namea on 
the 11st."' Therefore they eat1nte that there are really 
about 1.,000 Negro voters in the Precinct. 'fh1a11 prob
ably an overly opt1a1zt1e estimate; it 1a fairly certa1n 
that no more than tive or 11a hundred Jfegroes vote reg
ular11. 
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a Magro physician 1a a member of the Tuscaloosa Chamber 

ot Cot111ex-ce, and that a, tew lfegroes own valuable pr>o.-. 

perty 1n the main business district. '?be:re is a Begro 

Peereational center which is supported by the City· govern

aent and the Coaun1ty Chest. Al■o, there are two un

ott1c1a11nt•r-rao1al c~tt••• which were organized to 

promote understanding between Hegroee and white11 a group 

or miniatera, tive ••cro and tive white, and a croup &f 

Jlegro and white women. SOllle Megroea feel* ther•tore, that 

the prospect• tor further improvement of the Negroes' 

position in 'fuecalooaa are good. 

The growth ot 1nduatry will provide more opportunitiea 

tor Regroe1 to imp::ove their eoonoaic atatua. Aa tbe stan

dard ot living rise•, there will be an 1nor-eaaed demand 

tor better echoola, better Jobs, and fuller participation 

by ••sroee in eosawity atraira. Symbolic or the changing 

status or Jfegroes in Tueoalooea was the strike tor better 

wage• by Negro conetruction worJcera and laborer■ which took 

place as this waa being written. Negr,o workera picketed 

(H)netructicn Jobs carr71ng plaoarda procla1a1ng ffThis .job 

11 untair,tt and all conatruot1on wan halted.. It 1a doubt

ful that this term ot behavior would have 'been tolerated 

by tuecalooaa whites ten yeare ago. 

The white people m.uat be prepared to aocede to some 

of the legro demanda:, or the tension will inereaae 
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dangerously. (U.ven the dollinant values and goals of the 

Aaeriean culture (whlcb are desired by legroee aa well as 

whitea), given the trend in Tuaoalooaa toward 1ndustr1al-

1ze.t1on and a more o·oaplexly organized 00111Bunity, the 

process ot change in caete l'lelat1ona and structure 1s in.• 

exorable. Bven so, cross burnings and Ku Elux Klan 

parades (activ1t1es which may reasonably be aesuaed to 

have as their purpose the lnt1aidat1on or Hegroea) cc.m

tinue to be :reported not infrequently in the Tuacalooea 

News. One or eight candidates for election to the Execu

tive Cou1ttee ot the , .. labura Demooratlo part7 troa the 

dS.atr1ct 1nclud1ng tfuacalooaa County distributed cards 

bearing the naaea or all eight procla1a1ng that they stood 

tor "Eternal White Supreu.07" 1n oppoe1t1on to the nhelliah 

danger ot mongrel1zat1on." fbe oard further advised votera 

to "fight tor the altar• or your s1rea .. God and our near 

angelic race." 

Although auch extreaiate are only a small minority of 

the population. it is no l••• true that Negroea ha·ve little 

vo1ee in o0111111Unity dec1eion•mak1ng. The range or attitudes 

among the greater part of the white population is such 

that the tenaion between the two groupa can be expeoted to 

1ncreaae as Jiegro de111&nds tor fuller participation in 

c01111unity act1v1t1ee increase. Th• community will be called 
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,,,///,,,on to make 1llll)o~tant dec1a1ona through its government 
,,,,, 

c .. --~-"··· .. ·· w1th :regard to this tension. 

Social Claaa 1n fuacalooaa 

the terms ''social claas" and •01ase system" are used 

to describe that aspeot of society or ot a oonmrunity by 

which the people may be claas1f1ed in,to several broad 

groupings .bearing a hierarchical :relation to each other. 

Such a olaaa1t1cat1on can be made on the basis of be

havior patterns, such ae the k:1nd of hoyae and neighbor

hood one lives 1n, the groups one assoeiates with, the 

way one talks, the kind or goods one buys (such as clothes 

and automobiles), the way one gets h1a income, the way 
14 one spends his le1aure time, etc. Soe1al classes may 

also be d11'ferent1ated according to the degree or social 

power (i.e. participation in the making ot bportant 

deo1s1ons) exercised collecttvely by the 1nd1viduale and 

14. Attempts have been made to aet up categor1ee ot 
suah behavior pattern• w1th the aia ot defining a stan
dard to use in aeaaur1ng a given 1nd1v1dual's class 
status. see., tor es:aaple, w. Lloyd Warner, Social Class 
in .Aaer1ea. Por an intensive trea,tment or sociai e!ass · In ou ern ,eoamunity., see Davis, Gardner,. and Gardner• 
,22:. cit. 
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groups compoaing each elasa.15 Although as yet there bas 

not been developed an adequate frame or reference tor 

describing and measuring social class, it cannot be denied 

that such d1tterent1at1on• in behavior and in power or in

fluence are observable. !he analysis or a community, 

particularly with :refe:r-ence to the deci11on-mak1ng or 

governmental tunctlon, must take suoh differentiations in

to consideration. 

'the words •social class" nave a distasteful connota

tion tor 11&ny Aaer1eans, probably because of the1r 1mpl1-

cat1on that some people are "better" than others or be

cause ot their aseociation with Nat'xlst "class struggle"' 

theory. Soae Tuecaloosane criticized a recent candidate 

fo:r a public ott1oe tor- his frequent allegations that 

"poorer" people did not receive the same eerv1eea and con

sideration trom the ottioe tor which he was a candidate as 

did the "r1oh people• or •big shots."16 .A• one businessman 

15. Harold D. La11well, in his World Polities and 
Penonal lnHcrur1t{- def1n♦a the "el1te" o? a given society at mose wfio fiave he greateet income, who enjoy the 

eateat aatety, and who ax-e aoeorded the most deterenee. 
• statue 1s maintained through contx-ol of suppliea, 

man1pulatton or symbols, and applieation or violence. 

16. The candidate was de~eated. 
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expressed the attitude# "There should be no elaas distlnc

tiona in this country., and particularly in the South. 

·That sort ot thing @.leging elaee d1ecr1m1nat1on in a 

political campa1gs7 doea no good." 

Statllfl systems seem tQ be cha.raeteriatic or all cul• 

tu.res, however., and the United Sta.tea is no except.ion. 

Tuacalooeana recognize the exS.atenceOf status ditterencea 

when tbey use such terms a.11 "eocial climber/' "fudlJ 

background 1 ., '' the 'right kind' of people, n ** those I big 

shot• people," etc., but they are eelt-eonscioue and 

reluctant in using aueh ter,u as "lower elase, '' r'upper 

olaea.,'' or/':.middle class" to describe themselves or others. 

___ ,.,, .. ---'l'u;·calooaats preaent elasa structure hae evolved from 

///_./··;~e dieorganized period which followed the C1v1l War. The 

group whose dominance had been built up 1n the forty year• 

preceding the war on the baaia or slave ownerah1p and the 

plantation sy1tem wae severely dierupted; tew of them or 

their deacendanta retained their social poa1t1ons atter 

the deteat. Bero~• the war 1 however, a rew merchants and 

•aall bueineaamen had eetabl1ahed themselves; those who 

eurvived the chaotic econoaic conditiona ot the Jleconatruc• 
11 tion plus other• who went into busineea atter the war 

17. See Robert 1 •. Bell# leconstruotion 1n Tuaca
\ loo1a County.. A bound master•• theals, University of 

Alabama, 1933_. and Clinton, o;e. ~1t* 



and were auoeeaeful were the forbeara or the core of the 

pPeaent upper cla••• the deacendanta of the1e bualneas-
18 

aen are deaer1bed 1n fuacaloosa as the "Old Faa111ee.ff 

I••• of thea reside in the be--coluamed antebellum homes 

purchased by their father• or grandfather• troa the 1m

pover1sheti plantation owners after the war. 

fuscaloo1u1.'• claea •truoture seems to have been com

paratively etable in the period between about 1870 and 

1915 or 1920. When the town began 1ta rapid growth 1nto 

an urban oenter, atra1ne and cracks in the structure ap

peared; the claaa •vstea aay be aa1d to be 1n a condition 

of COIQl&rative flux at the preeent, That S.a, there 1s a 

considerable aaount or aoc1al aob1lity., Many have risen 

to upper and to lliddl• olasa atatus 1n tne past tifteel'l 

7eara. One observer J:temarked that some of the upper and 

middle class women's clubs have not adJuated to a Tuaca. 

looea which 1s gro-wing and ob&ng1ng. Such clubs at1ll 

refuse to reoogn1ae aany people who have aoved to Tusca

loosa and who are qual1t1e4 tor 11811berah1p (that 1a, 

18. There are fam1l1ea in the upper elaas who are 
not in the Old Jiam.1.17 categor7, howevei-. These are 
people wbotte behavior 1a the saae as tbe Old Pam111ea • , 
but who are d1et1nguished rrom them beeauae they have not 
been in the upper cla.11 long enough. There are only ten 
or t1rteen Old Paa111ea., although a number of other 
tam1l1ea hav• l.lecome related to them through marriage. 
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poaseas the neceaaary class status). As a result some or 
the newer clubs have been gaining 1n prestige through 

their aet1v1t1es and the status of their members" and may 

eventually overshadow the older and more exclusive clubs. 

One social club, wh1oh places a premium on exolus

iveneaa, holds an annual costume ball to which some 

guests are invited. Guests., however, are not permitted to 

wear oost\Ullee., and they are not allowed to participate 1n 

eerta1n dances. Jlellbership 1n another club in Tuscaloosa 

oan oe achieved only through 1nher1tance. 

Some Tuaoaloo•a resident• proteaaed to see a reflec

tion of the class a7atera in the businessmen's civic clubs. 

Thus the iotar7 and X1wan11 clubs would be placed at the 

more excluaive, conae~vative, and upper class end of the 

social class scale, while the Exchange and Lions clubs, 

coap,oaed or younger, more aggressive businessmen, would 

tall at the other end (although still not below the aid-
19 dle class), with Civ1tan somewhere in between. 

Several individuals interviewed (who were estimated 

by the interviewer to be or lower middle class status) 

19. The validity or this assertion would depend on 
a cheok ot the aembe!'ah1p rolls or each ot these clubs 
and knowledge of the social elaea poeition or ea.oh•••· 
ber. Unfortunately such an 1nveetlgat1on could not oe ..... 
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remarked that 'fuscalooea was a "elaes eonscioue town." 

One said ••crhe town is doainated by people who think 

they're aristocrats because their old man left them 

money. 11 ,Another said "It's the arietocrata who are in 

the aaddle. By 'aristocrats• I mea.n thoae tam111ee who 

control a great de-al of the wealth.'' It eeems that in

dividuals of this status evaluate eoo1al class on the 

basis or wealth. Poi- example, others remarked that the 

Old Pam111ee "worship at the shrine of the dollar.'' Among 

the Old Pam111es, however, the emphasis seems to be on 

nfam11y background"' in determining a person's olass posi-
20 

tion. Evidence of this type or evaluation was mni-

fe8ted 1n a conversation with an elderly woman whose as

sociations were primarily with Old Paaily people. Dis

cussing a ma:n who had become "quite wealthy" in the past 

ten years, she said "He seems to be a very fine man - but 

&fter all, no one knows a th1. about his family. I•m 
. tl 

afraid he doeen •t have much be.ckground ,/' 

20. Anachroniama ·trequently appear 1n di&ousaione 
or ancestry by Members or the Old Fa.ad.lies. One euch 
woman (a grandmother) z-elated how her grandfather had ar
rived in Tueoaloosa 1n an ox-cart and built a log cabin. 
Ten or fifteen minute• later she p~oduced the taa1ly 
"coat or arms~ tor 1nspeet1on by the writer. 

21. Members of Old Faa111ea oons1der the upper 
class in Tuaoaloosa to be more refined than their counter
parts 1n other Alabama commun1t1ee, because of the 
presence or the Un1ve:ra1ty and because Tuscaloosa 1s a rew 
yeara older than most other Alabama c0111tunit1es. As one 
lady stated 1t, "other towns are Jealous because we have 
the Un1vere1ty. fb1•, or course, work• tor a more cul
tured and better claae of, people in 'tuscaloosa." 
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Class consciousness in Tueceloosa 18 evident in the 

behavior of both high school and grammar school children, 

,,/ __ ,,,,,who torm fraternities and eororitiee along class 11ne•~ 

,::::~<-----·---c·oncerned about the value of eueh organizations for 

school children, one of the Parent-Teacher Jseociat1ons 

conducted a city-wide survey of the subJect 1n 1948. Stu

dents~ teachers, and parents were interviewed to deter

mine the attitudes toward the social elube, and the f'lnd-

1nga wei-e sl.111DU3rized in the local newspaper. Among the 

f1nd1nga reported were the following: 

The 1ocial organizations• aem.ber
ships include only a small peroentage 
or students; 

Club mem'bers are 4rawn more from 
higher economic level faa111ee than 
troa those on lower levelsJ 

Prequent eomplainte are made that 
rejection by clubs leads to 
ps7cholog1cal depresa1on ••• mothera of 
students frequently appear to derive 
eone1derable value fx-om the1:r sons• 
and daughters• attiliatione.22 

Who, then, aay be said to be the "dom1nantu or "con

troll1ng" sroup or class in Tuacalooea? Ir the people 

were divided into two groups, the "bueinese 11 elass and the 

"working" cla•a according to the type work they perform in 



getting a living, 1t would be seen that there are about 

twice as many 1n the latter group as there are 1n the 
23 former. Purthermore, there would be little, if any, 

d1esent to the asaertion that, as between these two 

roughly defined classes, the business class has a eon

aiderably greater proportion or power or influence in 

'luacaloosa. Por example, it is in this group that one 

would find the owners or land and busineeseefl the land

lords,, the leaders of collJllunity act1v1t1ee., and "prominent 

citizens" in general (with a rew exceptions., of eourse). 

fh11l 1e the group within which many community decfsione 

are made, or the alternatives set. 

Within th1e broad category there are wide -..ar1at1ons 

1n the a.mount of 1001al power exercised by different in

divlduale and groups. At the hub or the credit system, 

and thereby the locus of greatest power in the bu11ne1s 

class., are the c1ty•s two commercial banke, the City 2, 
Rational and the First National. The aember8h1p of the 

23. See again Chart I. The "business" class would 
be composed or those in the first four categories of e11-
ployiaent, and the remainder would comprise the rt working'' 
olaae. ror an elaboration of this type or dichotomy, see 
Roberts. and Helen•• Lynd, Middletown. pp; 22-a4. 

2JJ. The banka are cited b♦re not only i>ecause of 
the1r eelt-evident poa1t1on or power with reterence to 
o:redit, bu\ also l>eoai;use a nWlber or people interviewed 
(among them lawyer• and businessmen) readily- na1se1d these 
two organisations as the centers ot power in tWJcaloosa. 
One remark••• that they are •more powerful than all the 
a-eat of fusealooaa•a bua1nees and 1nch11tr7 oomb1ned.n Bach 
bank has, a1nce its establishment, been controlled by a 
e1ngle taa1ly. 
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b•ards ct d1rectora of theae two 1nst1tut1ons provides 

ev1denoe et the atrengtb or the Old ,am111ea in the c1t7•e 

atta1rs. Over halt et the aembera ot ea.eh board ar• mem

bers ot Old Pudlie1 either directly or through m.arriage. 

Pm-thenno:re, theae 1nd1v14uala, with one or two exoep

t1on1, are the ownei-a ot enough land and bu1ld1naa to be 

coMidered "large preperty owneraff by !."Uaoalooaana. 

Several other meabere ct the two boards, although not re-

1.ated to 014 J'a.111••, are also owners or lai-ge gounta 

,,/ pttoperty. 'lbeae eorPe1at1ona lead to the general1za• 
I 

/ t1on that property ownership 1• the basis or power- 1n the 
,/' 

/Ir 

/ cOlllttn.1ty or 'ruacalooaa, and that probably the ati-ongeat 
/' 
''•00~ 

·~~up ot large property owner1 are the Old fam111ea. As 
""<-.°' 

a corollary it ld.gbt be noted that the Old Paa111ea have 

not retired tro11 active part1c1pat1on 1n tuscalooaa bua1-

ness, 'but a.re well repreaented in business and coaerc1al 

organisat1one.25 

tt any group may be aaid to ohalleage the dominance 

of the Old families in Tu1calooaa, it would be the real 

eatate ••~le!!s,wbose strength ls al10 baaed on pt'operty. 
,-----~_,.....,.. __ .... _,...,,...,, 

25. Ot the 2lf. d1reotor1 ot the Oha11ber ot Comautrce, 
at lea•t 8 are •••b•r• ot or urried to members ot Old 
Pam111e1. A lar1er proportion are large property owners. 
An observer remarked that .. there baa been no revolution 
in fuacaloesa 1n terms of any aggressive newoo11HH'• in the 
business clase moving 1n and taking over. The Old 
1-111e1 and their representatives in tuacalooaa bu.a1nesa 
still have a strong grip on the community.• 
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With the rapid e.xpan•1on ot the ~1ty over the last decade. 

several auch dealers have literally been catapulted into 

weal th • !he Tuscaloosa Bews commended edi torlally in 

1948 that "TtHJealoosa •• real estate situation, both res1-

d3nt1all7 and coaerctally, bas l>een on an ascending aar-
26 ket tor alaoat a de<ut.de." One real eatate t1~ (organ-

ised 1n 1940) advertised that its aortgage loan• •~d 

property sales 1inoe 1945 amounted to more than $10,000 •• 

000 and that it had developed and p,laced on the market 

711 lota.21 Another advertlaed that it bad sold •aeveral 

hundred" homes in alone. Thus, although rising land 

values have etrengthened the propertied 014 Puiliee, 

the ■ore active bu7er1 and sellers ot land have ben•t1tted 

even mere. The a.ore aucoeasrul or the real estate dealers 

have therefore become qu.al1t1ed in aome measure tor upper 

clasa membership. 

lv1dence or the ascendanoe ot th1s group 11 1n the 

raot that several real eatate dealers have married daugh

te:re or Old :faa111ea. Several are directors ot the 

Chamber ot Commerce, one is a director ot the Pirst Natictn

al Bank, and another ti.rm controls the rtret lederal 

26* !uscalooaa lewa., August 14, 1948, p. 4. 

27 • Xb1c:t., A:uguat 2lt, 19!f.9, Sec. B, P• 3. 
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Savings and Loan Aasociatton, lt is poasible that tbe 

to:rmat1on ot a fuacalooaa ffBoard ot ltealtora" in 1949 

indicates a realisation ot the position into which the 

group baa moved. Interestingly, two ot the t1rst set ot 

ottieer11 ot tb11 group are related to Old Paa111ea (one · 

by marrying an Old Pami17 daughter) and one ot them ta 

the ar.u:nre-11entioned director of' the First lfational Bank. 

A• examples ot the influence or large property 

owners 1n oommun1ty dec1a1one, two recent election• lU.Y 
98 be cited. Both were to dee1de whether or not a pro .. 

perty tax would be levied to provide educational reve

nue1, the need tor wb1cb had been widely publicized. 

certain Old family property owners anonymously organized 

the oppoa1t1oa to tbe proposals. Preawu.bly the opposi

tion wa1 auooeaatul 1n arguing and advert1atng that the 

weight ot the proposed taxes would tall upon 1aall pro

perty owners, tor both aeasure1 were teteated by emall 

margins. As 1s uaual 1n 1ueh elections, the vote wae 

light. 

Again, the at:re-ngtb ot property owners 18 often 

cited aa the reason that h1oalooaa bad taken no steps 



29 
toward acquiring a public houa1ng proJeot before 1950, 

while other comparable cities in the state had acquired 

auch-preJeot• with federal aid earlier. When a public 

hearing on the adv1sab111tJ ot ~pJ>c,in~~!'li,a bous1ng 

autbor1t7 was called,. the leal Eatate Board mailed letters 

to all tuscaloosa home owners declaring that public hous

ing wae "aoc1al1aa," that there was no need tor it, that 

it would 

man 1n fuaoaleosa/' that 1t would reduce property values, 

and that Hthere 11 no Jl18t1f1cation tor wrecking our own 

econOUQr here in Tuscaloosa with public houatng.•30 A 

1oung attorney was hired by opponents ot the proposal to 

at and a lengthy 1tate11ent about 

the hearing, however, 

e>perat1on.ot a public housing project was explained 

(w1th em,hasie on the point that 1t would not coapete 

with private real e1tate dealers), aeveral property own• 

ers, including real estate dealers, spoke favorably of 

2911 the property or some tuaealooaa landlords oon
tiata ot legrc rea1dent1al un1ta and other bouaing tor 
low.income renter~. lt 1• this tn>• housing which would 
'be partly d1aplaoed by public housing. 

30. tuacalooea lfewa, ,eoruary 18, 19501 P• l. 



the propo•al. A public housing author.ity was aubsequentl7 

appointed which included as one or 1ts JIMlabers a partner 
31 

1n one ot the leading real estate tiriu. 

Yet another group, a auch larger one, may be aaid to 

be rieing in Tuacalooaa. Thia group, or -.ore acourately, 

alliance ot groups, 1• organized labor; it 1a not so 

auoh challenging the doainanee of the Old P&Dl111ea or the 

upper olaea aa it 1e challenging the entire bua1neaa class 

for fuller participation 1n community activities and :ror 

a atronger ttoiee 1n colllllUnity dec1a1one. 

Roat of' Tuacalooaa•s labor union• are trades union• 

att111ated with the Allerican Federation of Labor. thirty

one ot th••• locala, coapr1a1ng a aemberahlp of 715001
32 

are ~o1ned together in the Central Labor Union which 

serves as a voice and coordinating agent for them. The 

backbone of organisation or th• CLU are t.he paper mill, 

whieh employs about 1,200, about 95 per cent ot whoa are 

union membera, and the iron foundry, eaploying about 1800 

union aeabera. 

In add1\1on to theae AP of L unions a.re fol}.?t unions 

att111ated with the Congress ot Industrial Organisations. 

31. lb,1(\., larch 19, 1950, p • l, 

31. Xbict., July 31, 1949, S.ec. B, P• 13. 



Ot these the only large one 1• the United Rubber Workers 

coapoeed of about 900 employees ot the Goodrich Rubber 

Company, whose plant 1• located weat ot Tuacalocsa. 
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The labor unions~ then, aake up the largetat organ

ised group ot people in 1!usealooea., although it ehou.ld not 

be cenoluded that tbe7 constitute a solid and unanimous 

bloe. They cooperate when one ot the unions 1s engaged in 

a etr1ke, but election return• from the predoainantl7 

labor diatricta indicate that they are not alwa1s un1t1ed 

politically.33 Also, there baa not been complete ha!'llony 

between the U ot L and ClO unions in tuscalooea. Bven 

so. the un1on1 claim x-eapona1b111ty tor ouating the prev1.

oua Congreaaman tr:oa this district and replacing h1• with 

the 1nowab•nt.
34 

33. In the Deaoeratic Primary ot Ray 2, 1950,. 
Pretinet 15 (predoa1nantly.a lln1on precinct) supported the 
union-endorsed candidates for CoQgrese and tor Circuit 
Sol1c1tor 'by maJorlties ot approximately 3 to 1 and 2 to 
1. but unendoraed candidates to:r the State Legislature, 
sher1rt, and tbe Board of 14ucat1on got alaoat 50 per cent 
of the precinct•• votea. (llection results published in 
Tueealoo1a :le-., la7 3, 1950, p. t) .• 

'7, ., ••• ~ 

34. Raa7 reasons are given by union members tor 
their opposition tc the prev1oua Congre1sman. One ot t;he 
JIO&t 1ntereetlng of these touebea on race relatlona. It 
waa aa1eztted that when the federal government built 
• __ -ort_: b __ 1ne_< ton ,_, enera_ 1_- Bo_---ap1 tal in ,_ uacalooaa during World 
War 11_ (not to be conruaed w1tb the larger and permanent 
u. a. Veteran•• Administration Boap1tal also located 1n 
!uaealoo1a). Tuacalooaa housewives began finding 1t very 
d1tt1cult to get doaeat1c servants. The reaaon given was 
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Union apokeam.en say that their relaiiona with Tusaa

looea emplo7ers are generally cordial. !h1a condition has 

developed as the union, have become firmly established a.a 

per11anent institutions in the coaun1ty, tor the7 origin

ally met the resistance on the part of employe'.l's and the 

\ruainess olaas 1n general wh1oh bas been typical or the 

growth ot organized labor in the United Stat••• One union 

man eoaa~mted that "labor nae had to tight for every inch 

it baa gained in tu1calooaa." Only in the last decade 

nave the uniona become a a1gn1f1cant factor in Tu■oalooaa,. 

!bey are gradually being integrated into the eoaaun .. 

ity, as ia tokened by the Chlllllber or Commex-ce membereh1p 

or Central Labor Union representatives and 1n the appoint

aent of repr•aentat1vea ot o;rganized labor to municipal 

that lovt'b1n&ten Boapital paid ••h higher wages tor the 
1ame work than the eight or ten dollars a week patd by 
fuacalooa,ane,. CoaaequentlJ, Tusoaloosa.n1 are said to have 
taken ataps 1mmed1ately attett the end or the war to have 
the bo1p1tal. moved a.way from tbe coaun.lty - tbe 1nstrumen., 
taltty.tor this removal being the later defeated Congreas-
111.n. One etfeot ot this removal was the leas to the 
cou.unit7 or an eMl)loyer or cax,,entere, plwabera, and 
other union aeaben who had Jobs 1n the maintenance ot 
the hospitalll (!'hie 11 or course net presented as the 
sole reaaon tor the removal of nort.h1ngton Hospital :nor 
•• the primary reaeon tor labol"'a opposition to the Con
gressman. It does illuminate, however, the evaluation by 
some union aembera of the power of the dominant claasea 
in Tttsoalooaa.) 
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governmental agencies.35 One of the local motion picture 

theatres was quick to draw a public rebuff fro• the presi

dent ot the CW when that theatre invited aeveral c1t1-

zem, and a1n1atera to preview a picture about lfh1oh con

troversy had developed but d1d not invite a union repre

aentative.36 The unions, on the other hand, eaphasize 

in their public relations that they are interested 1n all 

thing• tor the betterment and progrees of the commun1t7 

and not aolelJ thoae thinga in which labor a.lone 1a 1nte~-

Besides providing a channel tor lower middle and 
/ 

lower olaaa participation in community activities, the 

/ unions are potentially the most important vehicles tor 

tl'l• cruciallJ changing position or th• lfegroes in Tuaoa-
37 loosa. It previous experienee ela•Wb•r• is indicative, 

35. A union aan waa iacluded in the reoentlJ estab
lished Public Housing Authority. Laber wa.a alao repre
sented on a c1t1zen•a co811ttee eetabliebed to work out a 
plan tor solving Tueaalooaa•s problem. of educational reve
n,u11, and 1n the COtllluntty Chest. the CIO unions do not 
look with favor on labor aemberah1p 1n the Chamber of 
Couerce# however. 

36. Tuecalooaa lewti, Pebruarl 7, 1950, P• l. The 
plctui-e, incidentally, was "PinkJ. which concerned an 
interracial love affair. It was banned 1n some Southern 
communities. 

37. ftuth Benedict, in Race: So1 nee ar,d Pol1tiqs., 
PP• 189-90, cites the Nat1ona! ltari •• n1on as an ex
ample of a union which hae succeeded tn ga.1n1ng equal and 
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:legro ... white relations may be expected to improve ae a re-
38 sult or working together under equal conditions.· 

As yet only three AP of L unlone in Tuscaloosa have 

both white and Negro members • or the 900 mew:nn•s ot the 

CIO United Rubber Worketts about 13 per cent are Negroes. 

!'bus the extent ot legro-wh!te contact in the unions 1s 

not large. Purtheraore# although these unions are non• 

segregated in mem.berahip a policy of informal segregation 

1s followed in the relations or tbe two groups in the 

union,. Traditional Southern practices are too deeply 1n

va1ned· to peJtllit a radical change. Add to these the 

tact that many- ot the union leaders are handicapped to 

unsegregated working t-u,nditions tor .its negro members, 
with good results in reduction ot preJudice. See also 
Pte;eert lfo. B•,i1~, Information and Education 1)1tr1s1on, 
I~ ! 1erv1ce oreee, u. s. War l)epartment, .. washington,, 
1945. (Reprinted ln ff. H. Meweomb and B. L. Hartley, 
fte,a<linJ• in Socia ,, obo~o , pp. 542-46. Thia study, 
maae a ler r r · , · , concerned the experiment ot 
putting liegro infantry platoons in white r1tle companies. 
It waa found that white ott1cera and non-coms over
whelmingly rev1aed their attitude• favorably toward Jfegro 
aoldiers after the ex.perienoe of working with them 1n and 
out of com.bat. 

38. Several white m,embers of non-segregated unio·n• 
in 'fueoaloosa atated that the experience of working with 
Negroes had cau1ed them to abandon "some ot the ideas 
about oclcred people we+d been taught all our lives.ff 
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acme extent by lack or education, and the obstacles to 

better race relations through the unions aeem quite 

formidable, In epite or these limitations, however, the 

tact remains that 1ome Negroes and whites are members ot 

the same unions 1n Tuaealooea and that the proceaa ot 

prejudice reduction has begun. It is not improbable that 

a.a the unions grow in 'fuacalooea (and in the South) they 

will be very etfect1ve agencies tor the reduction of' 

interracial tenaion. 39 

Institution• 

Attention thus tar baa been toeused on the broader 

outline• ot !uecaloosa•• social system., w1th only inci

dental treatment of the 1nst1tut1ona around which the 

daily lite ot the people is organized. Institutions may 

be designated as those groups characterized by indivi

duals related to each other through traditional practicee, 

39. President Sam. Douclaa of the Alabama :Federation 
ot Labor, speaking before the Central Labor Union ot 
Tuaoaloo1a, declared that "mo•t white Southerners are from 
birth 1ndootr1nated with p~ejudice and uncompromising in
tolerance towards the colored populace among us. There 
muat be an awakening to the real proble•, which is 1n the 
image ot sprawling el'U118 with their tlllllbled down shacka. 
disease, lmngerj deepair, lack ct education - lack of 
eoono•1• opportunity, laek of Christian attitude, and 
&bov~ all, low 1nco••• Yes, my friends, these are the 
basic causes or the very existence or racial dissension 
here in the South. tt He added that advancements 11t11.<le can be 
lai•gely accredited to the Kl of L which bae enrolled wmore 
than 500,000 Regro llf.Habers." Tuecalooaa News, January 31, 
1950, p. 1. 
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possessing a hierarchical organization, and having explicit 
40 or implied tunetiona and goals. This would include buai• 

ness and industrial organizations, schools,, churches, clvie 

clubs, etc. Such groups are important enough to a eomm.un-

1ty•s etructure to warrant at least brier consideration 

here. 

The e1gn1:f1eanee or :families has been discussed in 

relation to Tu.aoalooaa 1 s upper class. lfamilies, as the 

first primary group with which people interact as infants 

and children, are ot vital importance in transmitting the 

basic waya ot thinking and behaving ot a culture. They 

are umually the units of which the class a7atea is con

structed, and 1t is generally accepted by students of 

social structure and processes that the ways of thinking 

and behaving which a child absorba ditrer according to th• 

class position ot hia family. Thus, in Tuaoalocea the 

sons of bue1neaaaen tend to become businessmen themselves. 

Although it 1a lees common now, sons toraerly Joined the 

bus1neaa organ1zat1on or the rather quite frequently. 

The eom1ng ct industry and the expansion or the com

munity have had the erreot or reducing the number of 

40. Solon!. ltimball, (ed.), '.Readings in the Science 
or Huaan Relations, Vol. I., Jh 6. · ·· ----
_,. ----- ---~-
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family controlled business establishments, however. Al

though family ties have generally been considered to be 

stronger in the South than in the rest of the nation, it 

is plausible to suggest, in the absence ot statistical 

data, that Tuscaloosa bas telt the usual ertects ot 

urbanization and 1nduatr1al1zat1on on ita families. That 

is, many former function• of the tamily (e.g. recreation) 

have been increasingly taken over by other institutions,, 

with the result that 'l'uecaloosa fam111ea are cona1derably 

lesa strongly integrated units than theJ were a genera

tion ago. Nevertheless, a pereon•s taaily is still or 

such importance in determining his class status that 

birth aa.7 be considered to be an important :ractor in the 

degree of a person's part1e1pation in coaaun1ty deo1s1ona. 

Thia 1a borne out by the fact that few, 1t any, or the 

, t'op-level manager• or the larger industrial plants ot the 

community are accepted as aembers of Tuscaloosa•s upper 

class, although their economic position and prestige 

'-,-.. ~ .. "gualify them for membership. lfhe reason 1s that theee 

plants for the aost part are not locally owned and the 

managers have not lived in Tuscaloosa long enough. 

'that 1• not to say that such individuals do not wield 

intluenoe 1n some oommunit7 decisions, however. '?hey are 

accorded deference in Tuscaloosa beoause of their eeonoaio 
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importance to the eoJlllllUnityt they· are the agents or the 

transition trom an agricultural to a predominantly indus

trial economy. That change is evidenced by the increaee 

in the nWAber of industrial plants in the county from 57 

-1 -2 in 1939 to over 125 in 1947. 

Theae 1nst1tut1one., plus an eetiaated 650 retail es

tablishments and 350 finance, utility, zervioe, and oon-
43 

atruct1on organizatlonaa place the total nwaber of 

economic institutions in the county soaewhere near 1,100. 

At least three-fourths of these may be aesuaed to be 

clustered in the commW11ty or '!'uacaloosa, which makes them 

the moat numerous type ot institution next to the taaily. 

The iaportanee or economic institutions to a commun

ity hardly needs to be pointed out. On their act1v1t1ea 

depends, to a great extent, the well-being of the people. 

Furthermore, aince a large proportion ot the people 

spend eight hours or more of their waking hours interact

ing within economic institutions, the latter are or great 

importance in conditioning the attitudes and beliefs or 
the people. Beliefa concerning what are and what are not 

41. Alabama Count Statistical Abstracts, p. 285. 

42. Stat1at1oal Abstract or Alabama, l , p. 29. ----- _.....,_......,. ...... _.. ...... __ _ 
Ji.3,,. Ed1tott and Publisher Market tluide .. 1950 Bdi-

tS.on, p. 1!. - · · · 
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proper functione to be undertaken by m,m1e1pal government 

are generated and reintoroed by eeonom1c institutions. 

'l'h1s may be related to the :raet that the only municipally 

operated utility in Tuscaloeea is the water works. Gas, 

electricity, communioatione, and transpertation systems 

are lett to private eorapani.ee, although municipal opera

tion ot all or these except c01111tUnications is not at all 

uncommon in other cities. 

Ot Tuscaloosa,,,. e'duce.tional 1nat1tut1ons, the Univer

sity is the largeet. with about 7,500 students. Moat of 

these students, or course, come to the University trom 

other oommun1t1ee. Stillman College, a junior college ror 

Jfegroea which is maintained by the Preabyterian church, 

also draws aany students from other communities. In ad

dition to these there is the aohool &yetem. operated by 

the community tor its own children. Thia system eona1sts 

of two high schools (one for Negroes and one for whites) 

one Junior high school ror whites, and twelve elementary 

or grammar eebools (seven for whites and five tor lfegroea). 

Kext to the family, schools are the moat important 1n

st1tut1ons tor tranemitt1ng to the oncoming generation 

the comm.unity's ways or thinking and behaving which they 

will need to adJuet to living 1n the commun.1ty. 

Rel:lg1oua 1net1tut1ona.occupy an illlportant poa1t1on 
' '"-..., 

in !usealoosa. !be fuscalooaa lfewa, in ita Saturday 
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announcements of church serviees, lists 45 white ohurohes 

1n the community. Eetimgting the white population of 

this area to be about 36,000, the average would be one 

church ror every 800 or so white persons. A guess would 

place the number of Negro churches at about 20 or 25. It 

1s 1m.poaa1ble, howeyer, to estimate the percentage of the 

total population which 1e at:tiliated with ohurchee, al

though it would probably be high. 

The religious homogeneity of !'uscaloosa•s population 

bas been rererred to in Chapter I. There are two Catholic 

and two Jewish congregations. All otber1 are Proteatant, 

and of theee 13 are Baptist snd 12 are Methodiet. ~he 

rem,iinder range from Presbyterian and Episcopal to 

Jehovah•s Witneseee snd Seventh Day Adventists. 
' 

The churchet! d1f'fer as 1nstitut1onfJ rro11 economic in

etitutions in that each of the former tend• to draw the 

core or its membership from the ea.me aoo1al ole.ss, while 

an economic institution, if le,rge, will include in ite 

bierarehy persona trom all classes. Thus one church con

gregation will predoainantly upper middle claee, while 

another (often of the same denomination) will be pre

dominantly lower-aiddle or upper-lower. Generally the 

older churches in 'fusealooae. include members or the upper 

a.nd upper-aiddle olasaes and are located in a group 3uat 

eoutb or the bus1neaa district. 



Other institutions which are quite numerous in 

Tuscaloosa say be designated ae service and recreational, 

although thie category is more d1tt1cult to characterize. 

Service 1nat1tu.t1ons would include the large U. s. 
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Veterans Administration hospital, Bryce Hospital for the 

insane, Partlow State School for the mentally defective 

young., and the two hospitals in the City, Druid Cit7 

Hospital and Stillman Hoep1tal (for Hegroes). Another 

taxonomy 11ight list all of these aa~ov-ernm.ental ~n~~J~ll• 

tio:ns, since they are all (with the exception ot Stillman) 

operated by go•ermaenta ranging from the local to the 

federal. Service institutions might also 1nelude some 

otherwise thought ot as economic, such as the utilities# 

the newspapers., and radio stations. {Of the latter there 

are two.) Again, recreational 1nat1tut1ons are often com

mercial and could be as easily thought ot as econoaic 

(suoh as the moving picture theaters). Sueh institutions 

aa civic clubs, study clubs, and other formally organized 

groupe could be claea1t1ed as both service and recreational. 

While it may not be entirely logically defensible to in

clude Bryce Hospital and the Thursday Afternoon Bridge Club 

in the same category, it will be done here tor the aake ot 

conven1enoe. 

The largest nwnber or institutions in this ela■s1f1-

oat1on are the scores, perhaps hundreds, of study and 
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recreational clubs, moet of which ere made up of women. 

These organizations developed partly as a reeponse to the 

not-yet-complete nliberation'' of women from the home. 

They are tor the most part organized along strict class 

lines, ae was indicated earlier in this chapter. 

'With regard to the community's decision-making prooeea, 

perhaps the most important institutions ot this type are 

the Chamber of Commerce and some of the businessmen's 

eerv1ce clubs. Some of the latter, for example, initiate 

varfous· "types of charity programs to benefit various 

~worthy causes. 1' The Chamber of Commerce, with its office 

conveniently looated in the City Hall building, has been 

a s1gnif1eant factor in the growth of the community. Thia 

group was primarily reepons1ble for the locating of the 

large paper mill at Tuaca.looaa, having itself bought from 

the City part of the property on which the plant was 

built; at the same time obtaining an agreement from the 

City to reduce the City limits to a point excluding the 

paper mill property in order to obviate city taxes on the 
4-·plant. The Chamber has indeed been so active in many 

community affairs that one citizen dubbed it the "bus1-

ness11an•s legislature. ,r 

44. Green, .22.• cit., Sec. D, p. 6. 



The final ~JPe of 1natitut1on to be mentioned is 

tbe governaental. 'fuaoalooaa may aptly be described aa 

the governaHmtal ... can.t.e-P--Gf.· -weet Alab&ma. In addition to 
'~-~ .. ,, ..... ,~-~,,,-- .. ,.~ .... 
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tbe aun1c1pal agenc1ea which are be.1ng considered in th18 

theaia, there are 12 or 13 agencies of Tuscaloosa County 

governaent, 8 agenciea or the State of Alabama, ana about 

20 agencies (including military) ot tbe tederal govern

ment with offices in Tuscaloosa. Thus there are at leaat 

40 governmental ageneiea in Tuscaloosa (excluding the 

educational and hospital 1nat1tut1ona mentioned above as 

well as municipal agencies). Also, Northport across the 

river 1a 1noorporated as a separate city and aaintains a 

mayor-council fora of gover1111ent. 

Insofar as institutions are thought of aa mechanisms 

.. //for aoc1al control, the governaental ones are the most 

important, since they posaeas •nd manipulate the ultimate 

···-·---.aanctions 1n the comaunity. The institutions of local 

government are the focal points of coaunity dee1s1on

mak1ng, although it 1s hoped that preced.1ng sections of this 

chapter will have deaonatrated that theae decisions are 

not made in a "1aeuum. It should also be kept in mind that 

the institutions which have been described above are in

terrelated both 1n the functions they perform and 1n their 

aemberahip. The same 1nd1v1duals often are aas1gned rolee 
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in three or more institutions. A business executive may 

be also a director or the Chamber of Commerce and a mem

ber of the Board of Education. A laborer aay be an 

officer of a labor union and a church deacon, in addition 

to his rolee as husband and father in his faaily. Thia 

is built up the extremely complicated wet> of huaan rela

tions that makes a community. 

The, Value Sii;etem 

Interaet1ng 1n 1ns\1tut1one generates and reinforces 

certain bel1ets"' goale, or ve.luea - or~ a group or people 

who hold certain values in eommon may aet up an institution 

to go about attaining them. Speaking generally, each 

type ot institution has its own set of such valuee which 

1ta members are seeking, and these values become so 

thoroughly internalized in the people interacting in the 

1net1tut1on that they are eons1dered as "givens,',. ae in

disputable. Such are the central values or some of the 

types or 1nat1tut1one described above 1 which may be 

a,-l)olized as monogamous marriage, private enterprise, 

universal education., aonothe1at1c religion., and democratic 

government.45 Since most or the people in the colUlun1ty 

45. It will be noted that each of these implies a 
certain way or doing what each type or 1nat1tut1on is sup
poeed to do. Tneee same trpea of institutions have been 
round in almost all cultures, but of eourae tbe ways or 
"do1ng ittt vary trom culture to culture. Hence the 
values or different cultures va:ry. 
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of Tuscaloosa interact at one time or another with all 

types "Of 1nst1tutiona, they all eoae to share the same 

general body ot valuee.46 All eoaun1ty decisions are made 

within the b.otmdarlea delimited by these values. 

Since values (and the manipulation ot syabole which 

refer to them) influence dee1a1ona, at least brief con

sideration must be given to a tew ot those which seem 

relevant to the dec1a1on-mak1ng p:roceea in fuaoalooaa. 

Concerrilng govei-naent, the word ~democracy" 1a used 

trequently with tavorable atfeot in d1aouea1ona, newspaper 

editoriala 1 etc., eapecially since world war IX. The 

charge of ''undemocratic" can etteet1vely block a proposal 

or an idea. But the Sfllbol 1eeu to have gained power 

fairly reeently. In 1939 the 'fuacalooaa Hewe ed1tor1al1zed: 

This newspaper believes in white 
arupreaaoy J and it believes tbat the 
poll tu is one of the ea1ent1als tor 
the preservation or white aupreaaoyJ 
It doea not believe in a democracy 
with a little ndn because it knows 
this country never has had auoh a 

46. This 11 not to imply that all the above value, 
occupy plaeea. ot e4ual taportanee 1n the eublect1•• oon
eept1one of all ••o•r• ot the oomaun1t,-. Qenet'all7 in• 
d1v1dual1 consider moat iaportant the values of tbe 1n..
at1tut1ona within which they moat tre11uensly and intimate
ly interact, Contl1ot between individuals and groups may 
oecn.1r about whioh is moat important .. 



democracy and never will have as 
long aa white supremacy is preserved • 
• • • And aa tor ua, if it is "undemocrat1cn: 
to argue tor white supremacy - aa it 
certainly 1•, •

1
fthen we plead guilty 

to the eharge .... 7 
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Tha.t senthtent has chang,ed since 1939 1a indicated 

by the return• ot the 1950 Democratic Primary election 

in which district representat1vea to tbe atate Deaocratic 

Committee were ehoaen. The fore11ost 1eaue wae Civil 

lights tor Jlegroea,, although the lines were not drawn on 

a simple ,,tor" or •'aga1nat t, basis, All candidates were 

at least nominally opposed to the idea ot granting 

legroea civil rights, 48 but the ctueatioll was how should 

oppoa1t1on b• conducted. candidates were aplit along 

11nea which aigbt be described aa ~extre111stM (States 

B1ghta Demoorata or t1x1ecrata) and nmoderate" (Loyal1et 

Deaocrate). With eacb voter easting eight votes, 

47. Tuscaloosa lews, Wovember 3, 1939, p. 4. (Cited 
in w. Y. Holloway and 0, w. Smith, Gov,~na•nt and Politics 
!a A.labama, pp. 120-121. · · -

J+8. the words 11 01v11 rights .. have become an emo
tionally charged sJ11lbol 1n Tuscalooaa as eleewbere in the 
South. This •Jllbol usually evokes more of an emotional 
than a rat1onal reeponst. Its af'tective aeaning may be 
aaid to eonoern d11rupt!on ot the caste system with a 
hrealtdown ot the pol1c7 of nWhite Supremac7" - itself an 
emotionall7 charged symbol. 
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Tuscaloosa County gave over two votea tor the moderates 

tor each vote tor the extremista.•9 

t'hua it is quite posaible that, with the increased 

involveaent ot the United ltate1 1n toreign a:rtaira si.nce 

l9Jt.l in which 1deologJ baa been a much publicized issue, 

!usca.looaans have become more awareot the conflicts of 

tbe values or Aaer1can :tdeala (~equal rights, treatment, 

and opportunity tor all") and the value1 or the ca.1te 

system (i1white aupreJmJ.cy~) * Traditional rat1onal1zat1ona 

concerning inherent tfrac1al 1* 1nter1orit1ea and auper:tor

it1es are les1 tenable than they were a decade ago., but 

that is not to imply that such i-ationalizations are not 

trequentlJ and sincerely uaed 1n fuscalooea. 

The value complex which 11- clustered about economic 

1ntt1tut1on1 also has relevance to a consideration ot 

community dec11ion-making. Suell values as are repre1ented 

'by the symbol$ ot bus1n••• •uecu,1s and the system or 

49. Tuscaloosa Hew May 5, 1950, p. l. !otale 
were, Stat•• Jl1ghter•, .. ,510J Lo7alist•~ 39, 612. 
Prec1not totals were unfortunately not available, eo the 
vote in the Ci.ty ot fuscaloosa eannot be given. The City 
ha.a had a aajority or the County•s registered \rotera since 
1932, and easta aore than a me.Jor1ty or the eounty•a votes 
in elections. It would be sate to say that urban rea1-
dent.s were leas receptive than rural reaidents to the 
States Righters• argument,. 



private enterprise and competition are highly regarded 

·--·"·· .. •••il':l .. W moat haoaloo•ans. To say tbat one ie a suceeaatul 

buainesaun and a selt-made u.n weighs favorably tor one 

in an election. A changing technology haa introduced 

new values in some iutpente of the population which are 

related ~o labor unions. However. 1t can be plausibly 

suggested that middle and upper class Tuscaloosans, what

ever else they may think or unions, tend to look upon 

them a.a repr•aenttng •apec1al interests," while the same 

a:tt1tude toward bualneaemen haa not developed to any 

significant extent. tfhus a businessman will be included .'-"'· 

in a board or group appointed to deal with a comaunity 

proble11 because he 1• manifestly qual1ti:ed, while a union 

eJteout1ve w1ll be included 1n o:rdet- that organized labo:r 

will be ;uatlJ rep:reaented. 

It ahould not be concluded from the foregoing that 

pol1t1e1 and election& are largely a 11&tter ot class., 

caate, 01' other public 1tHJUt'Uh The value• ot personality 

ar• otnr1oualy higbly regarded, and perhaps play an even 

more important part in attratting votee than do the prin

ciples wtlich a oaftd1date presents in bia platform. Thua 

a bit of time on the 

visiting homes, aha.king hands 1 sailing, slapping 

backs, and talking confidentially to prospective voter•• 
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Voter• will Justify their •upport tor a eandidate because 

''he ia an honest aan" or "he knows how to get along with 

people. •1 And, ainee eueh things are important in elections, 

suapieion of peraonal1t1ea and aud-sl1ng1ng often obscure 

whatever iasuem may be involved. Individuals tend to 

impute personal mot1ve1.to political opponents, and :reel

ing occasionally runs htgh enough to erupt 1n :rist-fightg~ 

Another value which rank• b1gh in tbe oom:mun1ty or 
< •' ,•.,' .,.,,.'• ,,'s ,'••••• ,.,•~•." •~ 

-:Uscalooaa may be syabo11zed in the wor,d ·· ~.progreae •. ~. 
\ .. _,, .,,.,,..,, ', .. , , ...... ··••'"''"··-·"''-.,-

,rogress 1a aeaaux-ed by the amount ot population increase~ 

by the addition ot new irduatrie1 or the e:xpansion or old 

one11, by the .annexation of adjoining areas to the City., 

by the expansion rlthe police depai-taent or the acquisi

tion ot a new fire truck. Increases or growth ot almost 

ev•l'Yth1ng except the crille rate are interpreted by the 

loeal press and b7 speakers tor the local e1v1c groups as 

1ndioea ot progress. Bence, individuals or group• who 

advocate o:r are responsible tor a·uoh increases, add.1 tions, 

or crowth are deeignated ":forward-looking,'' "far-seeing,'' 

or ~progressive. it the implicit assumption is that the 

bigger the coaun1ty 1a in every respect, the 'better it 

will be. 

50. Joi- examples, ••• Tuscaloosa Hewe, J\'ugu.at 19, 
1949, P• 1, and September 27, 1949, P• !. 



There are or course individuals and groups in the 

comm.unity whose approach to "progreae" is more cautious. 

Some or these are to be round in the Old Family and pro

perty owning groups., or in the upper levels of some or 
the business or financial h1erareh1es. They sometimes 

act aa a restraining influence - and a strong one - on 

propoeed policies. 

t'he preeed1ng discussion has ot necessity been 

limited and 1mpresa1on1atie. Only a tew values out ot a 

much larger con1tellat1on (and they may quite possibly 

not be the moat important) were selected tor comment. 

Perhape the few which were mentioned will serve to indi

cate the s1gnif1,ulntu~ tor dee1a1on-ma.k1ng ot value

or1ented behavior which ean be evoked by the manipulation 

or aymbola.51 '!he importance of a cons1dera.t1on ot 

.ialuea 1• particularly important in Tuscaloosa,. where the 

technology and the social system are changing, thereby·· 

})~1.nging about-value conflicts. 

51. for diaoussions or values, syabols, and mean
ing, t1ee c. IC. Ogden and I. A. lt1charda, The.Nean1ns of 
Me~n19J, Stuart Chase, 1'h• T · ann or Wor'F,. Suzanne r. 
tanger, 'h11CHJOJ?hz 1n ! .. , ana'Anaifo! Rapoport, 
.,..s_oi_e_n_e_e a.nil tne~loa!a or J• 

j 



CBAPTD III 

GOWRMKiNT ORGAHIZAlfION AND NANAGBMKNT: 
HOW J)ICISIOJJIJ Alli MADI 

Or15an1zat1on tor Government 

Voters and Ion-voters 

With the foregoing chapters to serve as a rather 

crudely sketched outline or the social structure of the 

community or Tueoaloosa, the area of investigation can 

be narrowed. The remainder or the thee1a will be concern

ed with the structure and tunotioning or municipal gov .. 

ernment in the community. The preceding analysis wae 

necessary becauee municipal government is not a thing 

apart from the com:munity; studied a.part from its context 

it is auscept1ble to inaccurate interpretation. S1gn1r1-

oant tactorts which might otherwise be overlooked are high

lighted when government is seen 1n 1ts relation to the 

social milieu. 

Aa mentioned before, government maJ be considered as 

the making or decisions which are largely concerned with 

the reduction or tensions. The tensions ar1ee, or are _ .......... 
J?Otential, 1n the social relations between the 1nd1v1duals 

and groups ot the eouunity, or in the relation& ot 1nd1-

v1du.ala and groups to their non-human e.nvironment. 
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laphaaia 1a placed on the potentiality of tensions be

cause of the unspectacular character ot by rar the great

er part of the operationa ot government. If garbage 

were not oollec.rteel i-egularly, it no one decided the fire 

department waa too 1mall or undere~u1pped tor 1aret7 and 

consequently that more firemen er a new tire truck was 

needed, aorae ot the potential tenaiona would become actual. 

tovernment., b7 1ta routinised day-to-day operation., pre

vent• -,at teneiona from r-1a1ng to the level or ooamunity 

attention. 

The process or decision-making itself forces the 

conatderation ot the community 1n a atudy or government., 

It 1a a process which begins in the community, 111 channel

led through the pol1c7-mald.ng level of the govermaental 

airu<iture where the more or leas broad terms or the dec1-

1ion are formulated, to "lower'' levels where 1t is refined 

bJ leaeer dee1a1ons made within the fraaework or the 

larger one, f1nally baek to the source or the tension in 

the oomtunity where the adJuatment decided upon is made. 

The prooeaa 1a then a series ot deci11ona of inereaainglJ 

epec1f1o1t7, 1 which beg1na and enda in tbe community, 

l. !rad1t1onallJ the t1ret decisions• those made 
by aembers or the community at large and b7 the upper 
echelon• ot governmental 1nst1tut1one - are referred to 



paaaing through the machinery or governaent to be sane• 

t1oned, toraulated, refined, and 1Jllplem.ented. 
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It is through periodic election• that tbe aelllbera ot 

the community make the basic deciaiona in their government 

by choosing the persons to govern the• for the next four 

yeara and by preaor1b1ng certain basic policies, such as 

the 1apoeit1on ot a tax o.r the issuance or bonds. A few 

obaervattons about election• in Tuscaloosa would not 

then be inappropriate. 

Who can participate in decisions made by- election? 

Alabama law require■ that only persons registered as 

voters ean participate. To regiater .. one muet be a citi

zen ot the United states and at leaet 21 7eara ot age. 

H• must nave been a ree1dent ot the state for at leaet 

two yeara.., of the county one year# and of the precinct 

three month• 111Dted1ately preceding the election., Aleo, 

he auat be able to read and write and have been at work 

a• ''policy making," while tbe latter ones, aade by the 
lover echelons, are labelled Mpoliey executing.•• It is 
evldent, however 1 that no line exiats between the ll&king 
and execution ot policy. There is only a d1tterenee in 
degree or- 1aportanoe or th• separate deoisiona in tbe 
series. J?urtberaore, it 1• quite posa1ble for the 
latter and le•• important deo1•1ona in the process to 
alter or even negate the originally intended etfeota ot 
the broader previous ones, as aoaetimea happen• when 
leaser ada1n1atrat1ve officials are not in sympathy with 
the policy wb1eh 1e handed down to them. 
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tor the greater part or the previous year, unless phys1-

oally unable to do either. The literacy requirement can 

be waived for those who own or are married to someone 

who owns property- asaeaeed for at least $300 on which all 

taxea have been paid.2 In addition to registering., a 

person must pay an annual poll tax of ♦1.50 before he ean 

vote. For :men this tax ie cUJ11Ulative rrom the year they 

beoaae 21 7eara old or trom 1901 (whJ.chever is the latter 

date h for women the date ia 1920. 3 Idiots and persons 

convicted or crime• are not allowed to vote. 

In ef'feot., then., practioally all or the population 

over 21 who can pay the poll tax is legally eligible to 

become a participant 1n electoral decisions, a1noe the 

number otherwise disqualified by the above requirements 

would be negl1g1ble. But as a glance at Chart II will 

indicate,. only a small proportion of the potential elec

torate actually votes in Tuscaloosa elections. Although 

it ie 1lllpoaaible to etate with precision who votes in 

Tu•oalooaa and who doesn't, several generalization.s may 

2, Oonatitut1on of Alabama, S&ce. 180-188. ------ - ----
3. Ibid., Seca. 177 and 178. War veterans and mem

bers of tni"1fational Guard are exempt from tbe poll tax 
requirement, aa are all persona over 45 years of age. 
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be ventured. P1rat, Negroes account tor no more than 9 

or lO per cent of the votes cast., on the basia ot the 
4 percentage ot Negroes registered aa voters. Also, men 
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heavily outnuaber women in partic1pat1on,5 although the 

number.ct woraen voters 1s·1ncreaa1ng. Dr. Charles w. 
Smith, in a study of Tuaoalooaa•s electorate, eatim.ated 

that approxJmately 60 per cent ot the qualified voters 

were over 40 7eara or ~ge.6 Although thia atudy ahowed 

that few or the reg1atered voters were listed on the Tax 

Aeaeeeor'• booka as owning propert1 , it may neverthelees 

be ooncluded that the average voter 1n Tuscaloosa 11 of 

4. But ••• Mote 13, p. 48 above. Observation and 
interviews indicate that by no means all registered 
llegroe:s aotuall7 vote. 

5. Charles w. Smith, Jr •• The Bleetorate 1n an 
Alabama Commun:l.tf • Thi• is a stuc!y ol l;lie" dectcirah in 
tuicalooaa lrom · :931 to 1940. ffhe town and the elector
ate have grown very much since 1940, but 1t ia·not likely 
that the compoa1t1on or the •lectorate has changed radi
cally aince that date. 

6. Ibid.# p. 14. Dr. Smith points out, however, 
that eince• political participation generally declines in 
~he age groupa above 60, tt1t would not be ·sate to ruJstm1e 
that 60 per oent of the persons actuall7 voting were over 
40 yeare old." 
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aiddle class status.7 The data available points to the 

co:ocluaion that only one out ot every five or six adults 

in Tueealoosa participates in community dee1a1ons to the 

extent of voting, and that moat of the voters are white 

men ct the middle olasa and or aiddle age,8 

'fhe unu•ual charaoter1at1e ot the electorate in 

haca.looaa ia its very aaall a:1ze 1n proportion to the 

total adult population. It is unusual,, that 1a, rrom the 

perspective or democratic government as it ia practiced 

in western lurope and in the Northern., We1tern, and some 

Southern atatea or the u. s., but is typical or most 

parts of the South. What are the reasons tor this low 

level or political participation? 

7. fbis statement 1s made because of the practice 
of vastly underest1mat1~ the value of property ror tax 
purpoaes in Tuscaloosa (see below, Chap. lV). Aleo, Dr. 
Smith atated about the registrants or 1939 and 1940 (on 
whom aore data was available) that "theae figures seem 
to indicate that the average econoaic atatue ot regis
trants would be lliddle claaa. i' Ibid • ., P• 30. 

8. These findings tally with the atate•ent of Dr. 
V. o., l'.ey that "Analyses of voting 1161.de in .any parts of 
the world de11onetrate a remarkable uniformity or voting 
behavior, almoat everywhere larger proportions or men 
vote than or women; larger percentages or the well-to
do, than or gz-oups lower down the economic scale; small
er proportions of the young and of the aged,, than of 
pereon• 1li tbe middle 1eara. 11 K.ey, o,a. e1t.,, P• 510. 
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Pirat, it ahould be noted that in Tuaealoosa no of• 

f1c1al preaaure or polio:, of discouraging any group or 

olaes trom voting (except :Negroes, in some caaes)9 is 

used. The illlaediate cause or nonvoting ia apathy and 

indifference, which even flaming oratory cannot stir. 

But to get to the basic reasonsli one must ccns1der the 

aooial structure er the 0011U1un1ty, which largely pattern• 

the interests and attitudes of the people. 

Megroea are apathetic becauae of the caste eyatea. 

A basis principle or the ayatem1 phra•ed bluntly by Dr. 

Ee7 1 1a that "the black man does what the white man 

saya.tt10 Oovern•ent ha• traditionally been claea1f1ed 

as among "white folks' 'business," and it ie hard to break 

this ingrained habit ot thinking. although there are 

aigna that this 1a beginning to occur 1n fusealoosa. But 

a pattern of life that ia characterized by subordination 

and vacy1ng degrees of f'ear perm.its little development of 

independent thinking and reaponaible c1t1zenahiJ>. Hegro 

participation will probably inorea•e as the social 

atructure ebangee, as more Negroes reach aiddle claaa 

status and acquire the attendant civie interests. 

9. Negroes in Tuscaloosa report that they seldom 
meet opposition or discouragement when registering or 
voting. 

10. Key, OR• Qit • ., P• 655. 
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The reasons for political indifference among the 

whites are mor~ coaplex. An important factor is solid

arity among tbe upper classes. There is little differ

ence between the upper and middle classes on matters or 
political orientation. Sonae observers have concluded 

tbat the preaence or the Negro ie a conetant deterrent to 

division along ela.ss lines among the whites •11 Key notee 

the follo•1ng additional reasons for political unaware

nese aaong Southern wh1teai "a low level of education; 

a high degree of 1naulat,1on from the me.in stream of ideas; 

the a1pbon1ng off into the governing classes of men of 

ability by a social syatea still reaarkably fluid;" 

(thereby depleting the leadership among the lower third 

of the population) and "a ri:11gioua tradition of accept

ance &I divine purpose ot whatever comeua. tt 12 

Cona1dering the aize and eompoa1t1on of the elector

ate it ie not surprising that the City Commissioners are 

e.lmo•t invariably buaineeaaen or lawyers. Since 1911 8 

when the coma1sa1on form or government wa8 adopted# there 

have been ten buainesamen., three lawyers., and one engi

neer elected. It is worth noting that at least two 

11. See Cash;, .2E,• ill· 
12. Ke7 .. oe• cit .• , p. 655 .. 
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bue1neeamen have been on the Board at all times since 1911, 

and that one or these has always been a real estate deal

er1 with the exception o:f one year.13 Business success is 

considered an excellent qualit1oat1on ror memberah1p; the 

preaent President ot the Commission, elected in 1949, 

DJAde freq·uent reference in his campaign advertising to 
14 

the tact that he was a sucoesstul businessman. It may 

be concluded then, that governDtental decisions are likely 

to reflect the values or the t>usioesa olaas more than 

those of the employee class. 

Bea1dea what might be termed ''claas continuity" in 

the City Coam1as1on, there have been several instances or 
individual continuity in the off1oe - although the aver

age length of service of the 14 men who have been Co•• 

m1ee1onera between 1911 and 1950 is only 8.it yeara. 15 

The average in this instance is a miolea.ding figure, how• 

ever. or these 14 men, 6 have served 3 or fewer years, 

while 6 have served 12 or more years. Only 2 served tor 

a time approximating the average; these served 6 and 7 
16 yeara reapectively. Thue it can be aa1d that neither 

13. See Appendices Band c. 
14. Tuscaloosa News, months of September and 

October, 1949. 

15. See Appendix e. 
16. Ibid. 



frequent re-election nor rapid turnover is unusual for 

Tuscaloosa's City Commission. 
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There la at present no funotioning group 1n the 

municipal government which could be termed a ••machine 1 '' 

although an organ1zat1on of sorts did exist fro• about 

1916 to 1930. 17 There is no machine now in spite ot the 

fact that two of the incumbents are now going into their 

fourth four year term. (The third incumbent 1• beginning 

h1s first term.) Although certain organizational reforlll8 

(such as the initiation ot a Civil Service syatea) mili

tate against machine pol1t1ce, probably the primary reason 

for the absence of a machine organization is the laak of 

a genuine functional need for one. A aachine exists for 

the purposes of tinaneial and prestige benefits to 1ta 

leaders and the provision. of favors and Jobe to groups 1n 

a oommunity to whoa other ehannela ot gaining favors are 

not aooeasible.18 Since 1930 two po&it1ens on the 

17. Thie machine wae one only in the sense that two 
or three Commisaioners managed to perpetuate themaelves 
in ott1oe over a period or time by ertective po11t1cal 
organization. After these Coamimeioners were ousted (in 
a contested election) the City's then antiquated system 
of t1naneial m&riagement was reorgan1~ed. Other reforms 
included the placing of police•en and firemen under a 
Civil Service system. 

18. See R. x:. Merton, "llan1feat and Latent Puru, .. 
tiona, '' in Sooial Tbeor a.nd Soclal Structure, ( especial
ly pp. 73- ·or a. •aouesion or fhe fune~Ional basis cf 
political ucb1nea. 
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tulcaloosa City Commission have been filled by four suc

ciasful bueinessaten who would have had little to gain in 

wealth and prestige by the organization of a machine to 

perpetuate themselves in office. The third position has 

been occupied by two lawyers, who 11 although probably not 

as wealthy as the other oomm1ss1oners, were of upper

middle elass status and would also have little to gain. 

(A machine, to be effective, would have to include at 

least two of the three members of the commission.) People 

who need or want aid and support in the form of ravers 

and jobs have not elected men who would organize a 

machine to provide them because (a) as pointed out above, 

not enough citizens 1n the lower-middle or lower class 

vote, and (b) the eocial system is in a condition or 
flux so that other channels for social advancement are 

available. 

On the other hand, since the business class in gen

eral and the Old Family-property owner group 1n particular 

may be said to be dominant in Tuscaloosa, and since the 

City Comm1sa1oners are invariably from the business and 

profese1onal class, 19 there would be little further 

19. It is worth noting in this connection that 1n 
all years since 1931 at least one or the Commissioners has 
been the owner of considerable aaounta ot property. 



advantage 1n organlzlng a machine to protect the inter

••t• ot businea1 and property. 

The attitude ot aome upper.a1ddle and upper claaa 

fuoaleoaane 11 1nd1eat1v,e ot an aasmaed relationehip 

with the Ooaias1onera. When several 'boJs trom "reapect

able" tma111ea were arrested tor turn,1ng 1n a serlee ot 

tal1e tire a.lariu, tbe a1n1stera ot the largest eburohea 

called upon the eomm1e11oner or Public Sate,t7 in the at

tempt to prevent prosecution bJ the C1t7. Again, when 

a son of a "proa1n•nt tudl7ff waa arreated tor an alleged 

eriae., pressure was brought to bear by ffleading c1t1sens 

an4 members or the oldeet :fa.111••• to have the charges 

dropped. The argument pre1ented was that the 007 waa not 
20 a cr1a1nal., but had merely loat b1a temper. 

The Oollliaeion Board 

The initial dec1e:l.on to establish a government 1n 

fuacalooaa was made 1n 1810, one year atter the town was 

inool'"porated, by the Legislature or Alabama. All white 

residents were invited to a meet1ns to select seven 

20. In neither ot theae case• w•re the bo71 in
volved .,let ott.tt rar an analysis ot presau:re tor the 
protection ot upper- claas law violator•, aee J. :,. Cuber 
and a. A. Harper• ~r~~1"1al. ot American Socj.etz:t, Values 
1a gont,~lot, PP• 151-5!. ', 
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houaeboldera to aet •• "oomm1aa1onere" or the town of 
21 h1oaloo.a•. · · the residents elected a mayor and six 

aldermen to direct their public attaira. !'he mayor

council :tora or government was retained tor 91 years; 1n 

1911 ffuacalooaa adopted the then-popular oommisaion form 

1n which three elected members comprised the Board ot 

Comm1aaioner1. ln oontraat to the previous separation ot 

powePe, the legislative, exeeut1vo, and 3udie1al powers 

were placed 1n the collective banda or the commlaaionera, 

who eePved three.year staggered ter111. Colleotive11, 

the oorairu11onera were the ett1 oounc11J 1nd1v1dua.lly, 

each oo•1sa1oner was made responsible tor the function

ingot apee1t1c departments of the c1ty•a govermaent. 

A local aot of tbe State Leg.1ala:ture 1n 1935 modi

tied !uaoalooaa*a o1t1 oo•iea1on in the following 

reapeott the tent of ottlce et the 0011D11as1onera was 

obanged to tour year.a, all three oommiaaionera being 
22 

elected at the same time. 'fb1• replaced annual mun1o1-

pal ela-ot1ona witb qua<lrennial elections., and according 

to tu.aoalooaan1, treed the coan1ss1onera tro• continual 

21. Green,. "i• t:.lit., p. 1 .. 

II. •. Alab._ Code 1~4,, 'f.1t. 62, Secs• 600•614 • The 
first such \,Iec£ton ••• .· e d on the tb1r4 Xonday in 
Septeaber ot 19,1, w1tb suoeeaa1ve eleotions at tour 
year intervals. 
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mor• ett1c.1ently a1 administrators. 

T'be present CitJ Comm.ss1on ot Tuscaloosa was elect

ed in 1949. •Th• cha.triaan, Jtr. James s. lobertaon, is a 

newcomer to au.n1c1pal gover:mnent, having been elected to 

till tbe pos.1t1on vacated by the former chair.tan who 

retired at the end ot h1a term in 19Jf.9. .Like h11 pre

deceaaor., Mr+ lobertson 1s a business man. As chairman, 

he prealdes over all aeet.1n1s or the 'board or coatl1as1on

era and at public cePeaonies, and he a1gna contract.a and 

coJtrespondenc• in the name ct the city. He 1a aomet1mea 

ret•rred to as "uyortt (the etatute veata him with ''all 

the powers, juJt:ltd1ctlon1 and tunct1on• poaaeaaed by the 
23 aayor or such o1ty ••.• exeept the power- ot veto") and 1• 

eb.arged with general supervision over all matter• pertain

ing to the governmeirt of the City. In the 41v1a1on or 

labor wb1ob. assigns apecitlc reapona1bil1t1ea to eaeh 

Co•le11oner,. be 1• g:lven tlireot auperv11ion over the 
24 d,epartments ot streets, parka, and public health. 

Aseoolate Co-11sloner Kwaber One, Jlr. J. rrank 

L1Y1nti•ton. 1a a le.w1er. Plrst elected in 1931, be••• 
re-eleeted 1n 191'1, 1945., and 1949. Bia governmental 

13. lb1 •• , !tit. 37, Sec• 44. 

14 • J;'blc.t., 'fit. 62., See• 605. 
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re1pons1b111ty 1& tor "the departments ot public sarety, 

tire, police, and public atfa1ra.n25 f'he tb1Pd member of 

tbe Coni111on la .ar. w. B. Nicol, who wae alao first 

elected in 1937.- frevioua bis election he bad served 

in the poa1t1on ot CitJ Engineer tor a number of 7eara1 

1• now in the real business. He 11 the Com-

missioner of tinance, taxation, accounts and budgeting., 
26 

and public buildings. 

!be position of City Commissioner ts considered to 

the public meeting chambe.r of the modern eity halls 

1peeial meetings later in the are not infrequent. 

with the superintendents tlepartment.a ever lfb1ch he 

has Jur1·ad1ct1on. Comaiasioner l.1col., tor example, 

v11ita the city hall ever-, morning as a matter or habit; 

he eatiute1 that out ot a 44 bou:r work week at least 25 

per cent or hia time is spent in aunie1pal covernment•s 

attairs. Co11111aa1oner Livingston, in charge of the 1'1re 

and lolice Depart•ents. describes the t1ae he spends on 

the cit,-•• buetneaa ,u, a never-ending sueceaa1on of 

15. Xb1d. 

16. lbld. The dutiea of the various Coamisaionera 
aa7 be ahufi'led b7 agreement. 



little th1nga - people calling or coming to him at all 

houri or tbe day or night with request• or complainta., 

plus frequent conversations with other city ottieiala. 

100 

Por tbe1r services the two Associate Com.111ss1onere 

receive $225.00 a month; the chairman of the Commission 

is pa1d $250+00• 

The power ot the COMt1fu.,1onera to govern. as the 

power of all local governments 1n tbe state ot'Alabama, 

is derived fros the atate govermn.ent. State law vest• 

in Tuacalooea•• Comaiseion Board nthe municipal powers. 

legislative, executive, and Judicial now, or hereafter, 

conferred upon raunic1palit1es and governing bodies there-
27 ot. ii Thia meana that the governaent ot tuacalooaa ie 

a limited government - perbaps in a aore real asenee than 

state and federal govermaent, a1nce the Ju1U.ciar1 which 

decides whether local government baa exceeded its author

ity- 1a a.lmoat always the Jud1o1ary ot a superto.r level ot 

government. In 1taking and carrJ'ing out tleciaiona by 

enacting ordinance.a, appointing or instructing personnel, 

negotiating eontracta, and approY1ng ex:peaditurea,. the 

trad1t1onal d1at1net1on 'between legislative and execnitive 

or admin1atr,at1ve powers and tunct1ona becoaee hopeleselJ 



the Gomm1ss1on 1s lblited 

to the appointment of a city recorder or Judge to 

ca1u1a ar1•1ng trom the violation of city ordinances, and 

to the adJud1cat1on or certain disputes ar1a1ng from the 

a•aee1aent of taxes tor public 1mproveaents.29 

The COlmlies1onera are the only elected ott1c1ale ot 

the government. !bey have the power to app<.lint members 

of other governmental boards and authorities, and to em• 

ploy persona tor certain positions with the city govern

•ntJ the latter power is l1m1ted by the requirements ot 
30 

tbe Civil Service Board. 

The listing or the powers of the Coaisaion Board 

and the duties ot the individual eoa1as1onera, however, 

provides little aid in visualizing the structure of the 

mun1e1pal government and the work of the 1nd1v1duala who 

compose 1t. l'he stt'ucture ia indicated in the 

organization chart ahown on the next page, alttuiugh the 

inadequacies of this type or formalized description should 

be kept 1n mind. Por exaaple, although the City School 

System and the lecreat1on Department are represented on 

• ibid.~ Sec. 

29. lb14., Tit. 37, Secs. 512-581. 

30, See below, P• 114. 
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the chart b7 symbols ot the same a1ze, it 1• obvious that 

they are agencies of widely differing a1ze and importance 

in terms of their commun1t1 function, their number ot 

employee1, etc. Th• chart 1a uae:tul, however, in ebow1na 

the relat1on1hip1 between the element, of the organ1sa

t1on. 

The heavy lines repreaent the lines or reapons1b1• 

11t7 and euperv1e1on between the operating agencies which 

carry out dec1e101Hs an,4 the individual or groups who are 

responsible tor mald.ng them. Tbe light l1neu show ap

pointive and/or advisory relationship• (with the excep

tion of the C1Y1l 8erv1oe Board, which 11 independent or 

the c1t1 Qowa1aa1on)~ and the broken lines indicate finan

cial oontrol or support. Th••• relat:tonahipa will be made 

cl•arer in the later 41souea1on ot theae agencies and 

un1ta ot govermaent. 

aome relationahipa are not adaptable to represent&• 

tion on the chart• each Comm1as1oner, tor exaaple, ia 

charged with direct au.perv111on over certain department1, 

aa noted above, yet the statute adds that ''the ada1n1a

trat1on ot each department shall be undtn!' the superv111on 

and control ot the comm1aa1on board aa a whole, and suoh 

board ahall be reaponsible tbere:tor."31 Thia clause 
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pointa up the weakness in the theory ot the commission 

tora ot governaent •• it worka out 1n practice. Ea.oh 

COIDl1ea1on-er co•e• to look upon the departme11ts under his 

auperv1a1on as his private preserve. Generally two Com

m1aa1onera will agree to the reoouendation or the th1tjc! 

which. concern the functions under his auperviaion1: but 

''there ia a tendenoy tor each to overemphasize the tunc

tiona or his department• to the exclusion of .the other 

departments, aoaet1aea trying to get more than h1s ahare 

or appropriations., for example.n32 

It the Conua1es1on Board of Tuscaloosa is thought ot 

as the organ or the community which define• th(; J.terna

t1vea when a decision 1a needed, and then chooses one 

aaong them., the functions ot the other parts or the gov

ermaent w111 be seen to eoneiat or helping the Commission

ers to uke the dec1s1ona., carrying out the deciaiona, 

and helping the CoJ1111ia1ionera to euperviae and control the 

carrying out of the decisions. !hose agencies which help 

to make and to control the execution ct the Co11111sa1onere' 

decisions UJ be described aa managerial. In th1a group 

would fall those agencies ot the government which are 

32. Interview, Conaiasioner w. H. 11col, larch 251 
1950. 
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concerned w1tb financial management, personnel, planning, 

reports and public relations, and legal arta1rs. 

financial Management 

Within the purview ot Associate Comm1as1oner Bo. Two 

are aatters of finance, taxation, accounts, and budgeting. 

Financial control 1• the sine qua non ot control ot gov

ernaental act1v1t1es; it is in terms or the amount or 
money available and the proportions or its allocation that 

moat governmental decisions are made. 

The Office of the City Clerk 11 the adm1n1atrat1ve 

ageney which, under the supervision of the City Coam1saion 

generally and Assoctate Commissioner Mo. Two speo1t1cally, 

controls municipal finances. Ybe control ia exercised 

through the functions ot budgeting, purchasing, accounting, 

and auditing.33 The O.ttice ls organised as :rollowat 

l City Clerk 

l Secretary 
l S:tenographer-e lerk 

l Accountant 
(Usually 2 part.-tiae University students 
as aea1stant aecountanta.) 

l Auditor (comptroller) 
l Collector 
l L1eenae Inspector 

33. Collection of funds., also a function of finan
cial control, will be con11de:red 1n Chapter XV. 
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A budget., the primary instrument or financial adain• 

istration, 11 a ooaprehenaive plan ot future governmental 

activities stated 1n terms of dollars and cents.34 It 

organizes into manageable form the anticipated income of 

the government and allocates funds in advance to aeet the 

needs of the community, as these needs are foreseen by 

the C011111aa1onere. Spending., 1.e., governmental activities, 

1• then carried out in accordance with the plan. A system 

or accounting, by which a record of revenues and expendi

tures ia kept so that Qff1o1als may have at all times an 

accurate knowledge or the city•s financial condition, goes 

hand in hand with sound budget control. In Tuscaloosa 

budget control and accounting have been integrated and 

aade the reapons1b111ty or the C1t7 Clerk, 

The annual budget is made up as soon aa the detailed 

pre-final audit re.port is available., usuall7 a month or so 

before ~l:1t e~d or the fiscal 7·ear. The department heads., 

1n collaboration with the Commisa1oners 1upervia1ng their 

departaenta, make ·up detailed estimates or the amount or 
moruey which they will need in the eoaing year. All de

partmental estimates are then turned over to the City 

Clerk 6 wbo 1& the budget of:f1oer. He, the accountant and 



the auditor check the estimates against their own esti

mate ot the revenue which will be tortbcom1ng. They also 

atteapt to balance the request• or the various depart

ments ao that none will receive a share or the future ap

propriations which is disproportionate in teru of their 

past and pre•ent needs. 

Usually the departmental eatimatee have to be trim

med. The department bead• are called in for eonterences 

in the attempt to reach agreement on reduced requests. 

A department, exaaple. may be a.eked where 1t can cut 

$5,000 from ita estblate. 

The City Clerk then makes up a budget tor 01ty 

which be recommends to the City Cowaisa1on. It department 

heads have not been able to agree with the C1ty Clerk on 

hie recommendations, they appear before the City Commitu11on 

to argue their ea•••• Before time, however, they 

have alread1 ccmrerred with the individual Ccma1as1oners 

to whoa they are responsible. Th~ m11tet1ng then oecoraes a 

lll.tter or working out an agreement among the three Com• 

m1ss1onere, atter which the budget is adopted by reaolu• 

tion. 

After adoption of the budget, bowever 1 there remains 

the problem ot its execution. If no control were exer

c1tted at this stage, the budget would be 11eaningle1u;. 

Control begins with the appropriations ot money made in 
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accordance with the budget. The Tuscaloosa City Comm1s

s1on follows the practice of adopting an itemized ap

propr1at1on ordinance, which makes available apeoific 

amounts of money tor specific purposes. 35 No work pro

gram or allotment s7stea is used; rather the department 

heads spend as needs arise. However, if they use a dis

proportionate amount of their appropriation in the early 

part ot the fiscal year. the1 are called upon to explain. 

There 1a a. cheek at this point~ however, in that the ap

propriate Commissioner must oountersign each expenditure 

order or the department heads responsible to h1m, Also, 

a aonthl7 report prepared by the accountant in the City 

Clerk's Office goes to the Coaisaionera and department 

heads. Thia report &UBDl&r1zea receipts and expenditurea 

ot the previous month.36 

35. Students of municipal government usually recom
mend that lump sum appropriations be ma.de to the various 
spending agencies. This allows flexibility in using the 
money, and the :finance officer can exercise control 
through his finance department and the current audit, 
while the post-audit serves as the couneil*s or eommia• 
sion*a check. See., for example, Charles M. Jtne1er, Citz 
Qqve:rnment in the United States, pp. 666-67. , 

36. Hitherto a problem haa existed in that theae 
monthly reports were seldom complete until the Jliddle of 
the aontb tollow1ng the receipts and disbursements 
covered. An accounting machine is now being inatalled 1n 
the City Olerkts Office,. ey which it 1a hoped that a aore 
up-to-date check can be K~pt 011 the accounts. 
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The next eheek in budget control is effected by the 

eont1nuoua aud1t. The Office or the City Clerk employs 

an auditor on a part-time bas1a to perform this runction. 

At present the City 1s fortunate enough to have the head 

of the Accounting Department of the College or Coamerot; 

and Business A,dm1n1strat1on of the University as its audi

tor. All orders for expenditures pass under his surveil

lan.ee; if he finds that the expenditure has been author

ized and that rundm are available, he issues a warrant 

tor- payment. Although some authorities consider that the 

auditor (or comptroller, aa this officer 1s eoaet1mea 

called) should also satisfy himself aa to the quantity 

and quality or the goods o?t aor~tieee tor which the city 

is paying., 37 !'uscalooaa officials consider that _:v:iequate 

control on these po1nte 1e obtained through central pur

chasing and the practice of holding responsible the em

ployees who actually receive ehipm•nts ot goods o:r super

vise work, 

!he accountant, as mentioned before, records all 

receipts and diebureemente in the appropriate fund. !he 

accrual rather than the cash system is used for expendi

ture•,, whereby expenditures are charged against appro ... 

pr1at1ona when invoices are received. o:rticiale a.re then 
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able to know what obligations have been incurred and what 

unencW1bered balance they have to operate on. On the 

other band the caah system 1a used toff revenues, since 

the oft1o1als need to know not only What revenues are due,, 

but how much have actually been received. Aooounting is 

performed under the supervision ot the City Olert.38 · 

Tuaoalo,oaa • s government take1 advantage of the 

benet1ta of a centralized purchasing ayat••• !he City 

Cler:k 1a designated•• the Purchasing Ottioer, and all 

purchases ot material• JR\UJt pass through his handa. The 

Cit1·11 thua able to aaaure standard 1pec1t1oat1on1 tor 

1t1 purcbaaea, and the d11eount1 made available tor oo:n

aolidated bulk orders reduce co1ts. 'fhe 1overmaent fol

lows the practice of placing its orders with local dealers 

unleas the latter are unable to supply needed me:terials. 

Inc1dentall7, the C1ty Clerk teels that this provides an 

added check on •xpen411turee in that the qualit7 or goods 

received 1a known on the basis ot experience. fhua it 

38. It is worth noting that Tuacalooaa•a accounting 
aystem, aet up in 11HJ pre1utnt tora in 1931, with the as
a1stance ot Univereity atatf members, haa attracted wide 
notiee tor it1 ett1e1ency and modernity. The City Olerk 
stated that municipal otticial1 have otte:n visited 
tu1caloo1a, aome or them from a considerable distance, to 
inapeo,t the •r•t••• fuaoaloosa•a genei-a,lly ett1o1cuit 
financial management 1• po1aibly a reflection ot the 
dominance ot the bu11nea1 class# which valuea "buainesa
like~ methods highlJ. 
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becomes unnecesaar, tor the auditor to check the quality 

ot goods received before 1ssu1ng a warrant tor paptent. 

All City eontracts lnYolving more than tive or six 

hundr,ed dollars a•e let on the basis ot tormal compet1-

t1 ve bidding, while tor amaller purchases th• City Clerk 

meffl7 contacts dealer• intonuLlly (uaually by telephone), 

"•hopping around~ until he t1nds a suitable price tor the 

de11red quality ot aater1als. An ettort 1• made to 

spread purcbaeea among the various local dealers when this 

11 po'.a11ble without unduly S.ncreaa1ng costs. Tb1a policy 

retains 'ihe good will ot dealers and avoids the grounds 

ot cr1t1ciaa or t•ravor1t1-111tt which would a.rite 1:t one or 

two ~•alers received allot the City•s bua1neas. 

llidway through the ti.seal 7ear tbe 1tate ot the City's 

finances 1• examined 1n the light ot the buqet by the 

City Coma1ae1on. It unavoidable expense• bav• indicated 

that tbe preYlou, a:ppro,pr1at1ona will be 1nautr1c1ent, or 

it revenue• ha•• not met expectations. tbe budget is re

vised and new appropriation• are made. 

Tbe final tiacal cheek is the poat-a:ud,it, pertormed 

once a year b7 an independent local auditor engaged tor 

the ,purpoie.39 An examination ot accounts for the 

39. fhia audit 1a not to be contused with the con
t1nuou1, or pre-audit diacu1aed previously. !be City 
employs a different auditor each 7ear tor the poet-audit. 
Thia auditor has no other connection with the City govern
ment. 



preceding year 1s made and a comprehensive report 1s pre

pared. '!'his report, whieb 1• published by the e1t1, in

cludes a detailed 1tate11ent or the at•tus ot all funda11 

including a record of the receipts and d1tburseaenta of 

each. The City'• debt is analyzed, and the auditor makes 

reeo••ndatione as be sees fit tor 1aprov1ng the City•a 

fiscal unagement. Thia auditor•• Pepcrt 1a 111ed as the 

basia tor planning the next year'• budge,t. 

!'he aucceas ot a city government in 
pertorm1ng the functions entruated to 
it dependa in large part upon it• sy1tem 
of personnel adlfti:rd.atration. !his in
volves the selection and retention of 
qual1tied persona • Promotion on the 
basis of merit, retirement of those un• 
able a1 a result or.advanced age to 
continue to pertorm their dut1ee, a 
satistaetor,-· salary schedule 1nclud1.ng 
••ual paJ tor like work in all depart-. 
ments;· the av-oldanee, or at least the 
peaceable eettlement ot labor disputes, 
aPe among the ractora to be eons1dered 
1n working out a pel"'sonnel program tor 
cit1ea.40 

After the demise of the atcreme.nt1oned machine 1n 

Tuecaloosa•e mun.iclpal government, a Civil Service apt• 
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was 1nat1tuted'1 which had as its main object the removal 

of policemen and tireaen t:rom political obligation and 

the ttapoila ayet•••" Later a retirement pension system 

was eetabl11hed for polioemen and firemen. finally, in 

1947, the State Legislature- with a Lecal Aot remodelled 

the system and extended it to include all City eaployees 

except the Comm1as1oners, the City '.Recorder, the 01ty 

Prosecutor, all employees or the City Board of Bduoat1on, 

the boapital operated jointly by th• City and the County, 

and the City Bosrd ot leereation.42 

It personnel management ls ooneldered to be an arm 

ot ada1n1strat1on, Tu.eoalooea•s Civil Service systea can

not pr·operly be considered a managerial tunet1on. The 

three-meaber board which adm1n1ater1 the ayetea is ap

pointed b.y the Governor ot Alabama nby and w1 th the ad

vice and consent of the Senate#ftJt.:; and is thus independent 

of the municipal government. Because the Civil Service 

Board act• in conjunction with the aunioipa.l government, 

41. Alaha•~- Cede.,, 1940, 'fit. 62, Seca. 392-414. 
-.: ·, - ·.1@.tf li\ ····- ~ 

.f4.a. t.ocal Aerts, 1947., lo. 249, Sec. 2. Since the 
Act 1nolude'e only emplo7ees who receive a regular monthly 
salary, day laborers employed by the City are excluded by 
implication. 

43. 
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however., and because 1t pertonua functions which are in 

many cities within the Jur1adict1on or 11unic1pal govern

ment, 1t td.ll be considered herce. 

•embers o.t the Civil service Board serve s1x-year 

staggered terms. They meet once a month and receive 

salaries (set b7 the statute) or ♦100.00 a year, pai<l by 

the City. the Olt;r Clerk is <u1atodian or all records of 

the Board and provides clerical ae11stance to the Board. 

The .Board elects its own chaira,.uo the present chairman 

1• a hsoalooaa :turn1ture merchant. 

The Board 1s directed by law to establish Job class-. 

1t1cat1on•• prescribe qual1t1eat1ona tor eaeh claaa, tix 

m1n1aua and maximum salaries ror each class (subJeot to 

the City Commission•• appr·oval), make rules tor d1amia

sals, tuapenaions, layotfe, eto. 1 hold examinations, 

esta'blish regiaters. make promotions, hear and decide ap

peals ot discharged eaployeee, tr:, employees against whom 

ebargea have been filed a auperior otf1c1al or b7 a 

citizen ot tusealooaa, take d1se1plinary action - 1n 
44 

short, to oper'ate a merit s7stem t:1om hi~!ng to tir1ng. 

Actuall7, however, the work or the 01 v11 Service 

Board baa been light, and the 11ty has a merit system 
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only in a negative sense - that is, rem.ovals are not made 

on a political baa1s. In the first place, the number of 

employees covered l,7 the Act 1s only about 120, or wbom 

about 65 per cent are in the P1re and Police Departments. 

Police and firemen receive the same salaries, but tbe 

elaesification which has been made of other 11un1c1pal 

positions is .nominal only, and not baaed on a technical 

study. The Board's work has consisted ot handling appl1-

oat1one and certifying people for employment; there have 

been only about 30 positions to be t,illed a1nee 1947. 

lxaminat1one are limited to physical examinat1ons and 

questionnaires to be filled out by applicants. The occa

sion tor a trial ha.a not arisen. Promotion examinations 

are not given.; promotions are instead made on the basis 

of aeniorit1r and general performance, and here the ap

proval of the Board 1s perfunctory. 

One reason tor this situation is, or course, that 

the municipal government is small. A related reason is 

that the rate or turnover in personnel 1a very low. Moat 

va,·utne1ea filled have been the result of expansion, 

pr1mar117 in the P1re and Police Departments. A large 

percentage or the City•~ em~loyeea look upon their work 
45 

as a lite-time career. 

l4-5. 'fhe City Clerk and moat of the department 
heads, as well as a number or other employees# have been 
with the City tor long period• or time, ranging troa ao 
to 35 years. 



Th11 tradition of long tenure is probably responsi

ble for the attitude of 11an7 emplo7eet that the Civil 

Service Syatea 1a primarily a means of aeeuring workers 

in their jobs in order that tbe7 will be aaaured ot the 
46 benefits ot retirement and pension. In other words, 

they look upon the Board as a watchdog to enforce the 

provision ot the Civil Service Act which prohibits hir

ing, proaot1ng, tiring, favoritism or d1ecr1Jl1nat1on be

cause or an employee•• political or relig1oua opinions or 

attiliatione. 

The Board eatablished sick leave or ten daya and a:n 

annual two-week& vacation with pay. Ko organ1eed prograRJ 

or recreation tor e11ployees or other morale progrua have 

been inst1t~ted, preawnably becauae the amall number ot 

eaploy••• !light•••• to preclude the need tor 1ueh aea-

One other personnel function ot the aunic1pal gov

ermaent, .1n-aerv1oe training, 1a not handled by the C1v11 

46. Pension• are provided by both and munici-
pal contributions. Since the program 1a relatively new 
only two former m\ln1c1pal eaployeea are now 
pension pa111ent1. 

tt.7. Local Acta, lQc. cit., Sec. 15. lt might be 
added that' £ihf ayaiea Saa naa no real test as yet, sinee 
there hatt been no change in control ot the Co11111aa1on 
since 1937. 
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8erv1ee Board, but by the departaente which conduct euch 

training. These are pr1aar1ly the 1'1re and Police Depart

ments, in cooperation w1th the University ot Alabama. 

la.ch summer the University aponaore a one-week courae to 

which tire departments from varioue e1t1ee 1n the stat\! 
48 

send personnel. A similar course for police is conducted. 

ln addition Police Department personnel are given courses 

approximately once a year by the rederal Bureau ot In

vestigation, and occasionally an ottleer is sent to 

Washington tor- a technical course laat1ng several months. 

Planning 

Beyond the planning of 1ta annual operations which a 

aovernment unit 11ust do, a community must make long-range 

plans for itu overall social and economic development. 

Thia ia particularly neeeaeary for a community wbieh 1• 

growing and expanding. It growth is not to result in 

overcrowded distrieta, chronically Jammed traffic at vital 

interseotiona, dangerous or unhealthy 'buildings, blighted 

-.a. The relat1onib1p with the University is recipro
cal in that the lng1neer1ng Department accepts tour civil 
engineering student• on a part-time baeis tor training 
purposes. ho .accounting atudente are employed part-time 
aa a portion of their training, Also, the Un1vera1ty re
ceives extra fire proteetio.n :rroa the 01t7. 
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areas, and other evils cf urbanization, then the coamtu1-

1ty auat plan to avoid them. Indeed, there are few coa

mun1t1ea which do not need planning to alleviate u.ndeair

a.ble eondltion• already in existence,, 

Tu1caloose.•a ea.rl7 citizens were torea1ghted enough 

to lay out extra-wide streets (two chains, or 60 feet in 

width). in a g:rldi.ron pattern. 49 Later expansion, begin• 

n1ng at the end or the nineteenth eentury, ocun.irred 

according to no preeoneeived pattern, but followed the 

dictates ot expediency and speculation. 'fhe city grew 

chiefly eastward, and althot11b a tew thoroughfares 1n 

that direction are fairly wide., many- streets (both no:rth

aouth and eaat-weat) are or inadequate width. The latter, 

plua a num'be:r ot dead-end and ottset streets. have brought 

about a certain degree ot co.ntus1on in res1dent1al dis• 

triets. Only in the paet two years nae this ecnditlon 

be-en somewhat ameliorated b7 the installation ot street 

Business establishments, 1n1ch as groeer1ea, drug 

aatores, and gae4'11ne stations, are located haphazardly 

residential districts. fhe rivel"front has not 

4Sh see map, Appendix A. tfbeee 1treete covei-ed an 
area botmded on the West, ""~~"""""~, and t b7 36th Avenue. 
15th Street, and uu,Hin City Avenue. 
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been developed, and sewers emptying into the river have 

created a serious pollution probl••• Small industrial 

••tablishmente were located with reference to the rail

roads, which were tbemeelvea so routed that two small 

depots are requ1Ped (three, 1n the ease of freight) 

rather than a single larger one. Railroad street-cross

ings otten block tratf1c and in 1ome instances constitute 

sarety hazarde. In 1um# ac1entit1c city planning should 

have been begun aany years ago. 

The planning aovUlent waa slow to gain impetus in 

the South, however, and it was not until 1935 that the 

State Legislature undertook to encourage municipal plan

ning by granting authority tor the creation of aun1c1pal 

planning eom1ss1ona. 50 Still it was only in January, 

19Jt.5, that the 'fuaealooea City eOlllm1ss1on instituted a 

planning boa~d.51 

The Planning Board ie appointed by tbe City Comda

sion. It consists of eight members, plue the City Clerk., 

who aeta aa Secretary-Treasurer. or the eight, tbe 

Chairman of the City COM1sa1on and one other Comalsaioner 

are ex officio mellbere. The Cit7 Commise1on appointed all 

50. Alabama Code 12~0, Title 37, Secs. 786-808. 

51. Ordlnaneee ~ the Citz; .of.Tuaoaloostt, Ordinance 
Mo. 937. 
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three of 1ts members to the Planning Board, however. The 

Chairman or the Board 1e a real estate and insura.nee 

dealer, and three other members are bua1neaamen. The 

eighth member 1a the Dean Eaer1tus of the Un1vePs1ty•s 

College of Engineering. In addition to these eight, the 

Preeident of the University was appointed to the Board,, 

but doea not take an active part. 

The Planning Board serves without compensation. Regu .. 

lar meetings are scheduled for the last !'hursday night 

in each month, but special meetings are not uncommon. 

'there is soaetillea diff1eulty- in getting a quorum of five. 

The Board haa only advisory powers 6 but the membership or 
the three Conua1ae1onera on the Board practically assures 

52 that recomaendations will be adopted., unless unforeseen 

interest group opposition prevents it. The Board employs 

no clerical or ·technical assistance at the present,, al

though it is anticipated that a technician will be em

ployed in the future. 

In general, the State Law and the Municipal Ordi

nance direct the Planning Board to recommend to the City 

Commission a maJor street plan, subd1v1s1on regulations., 

and a zoning plan,, along with such other plans as may 

52. With the possible exception ot the zoning plan, 
or course. see belaw, pp. 122-123. 
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seem appropriate. The maJor street plan, including maps, 

diagrams., and descriptive •tter, should ahow the loca

tion and nature of etreeta and parka, grounds and open 

spaces, public buildings, properties, and utilities 

(whether public or private) which affect the general 

physical development ot the oommunity. Control over sub-

41viaiona includes those within five miles of the City 

liaite. The zoning ,1an ahould divide the City into 

districts on the basis of land u•e, and should include 

regulations controlling the height and area, bulk, loca

tion, and use or buildings and premises, and the densit7 

of population. 

Because city planning 1a a highly technical matter 

involving the collection and analysis er a wide variety 

of aoo1al, econoaic, and engineering tacts., the State 

gover:oment maintains a State Planning Board which., among 

other tunctiona, prov1dea technical assistance to cities. 

'the Tuscaloosa Planning Board has had contracts with the 

State Board by wb1oh traffic counta, surveys or the City. 

a land use sap, and a proposed zoning ma.p were obtained. 

Sharing expensea with the State government., these services 

cost the C1ty $400.00 a quarter. At the present tiae the 

City has no contract with the state Planning Board,, since 

the technical work on a major street plan, subdivision 
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regulations, and zoning regulations was completed some 

time ago. 
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'lhe City Commission adopted two elements or a plan, 

the maJor street plan and the subdivision regulations., 

1n 1911-8. A zoning plan was prepared, but by a rather 

surprising lack of toreaight, hearings on its adoption 

were held at about the aame t1ae that a large annexation 

to 'fuaealoosa (Alberta City) was nm.de by election. 'fhe 

Planning Board obviously had not anticipated this develop

ment, tor an additional year was required to revise the 

1on1ng plan to include the new area,. Another factor de

la7ed even further the completion of the plan. Munici

pal elect1ona were held in the Fall or 1949, and the 

Planning Board felt that zoning would become a political 

1aaue. 'fhia would have endangered the plan, ao work on 

it waa allowed to stop until after the elections.53 

At the preaent time, cop1ee of the zoning ordinance 

and m.apa are being prepared for publication and a public 

hearing. The hearing ahould take plaee in the near 

tuture. Although the major street plan and the eubd1v1-

aion regulations aroused no opposition, the Planning 
54 

Board anticipates objections to the proposed zoning plan. 

53. Interview, Mr. H. A. Edwards, Cbal~n, Tuaca
loo■a Planning Board, July 31., 1950. 

5\. Ibid. Several groups and individuals protest
ed the tirat &on1ng plan at the hearing before the an
nexation mentioned. 
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It 1s zoning which most directly involves the use or 
property, and property owners usually find reasons to 

object to zoning ordinances. This may be expected to be 

particularly the ease with Tusealooaa, due to the power 

in the eo11111unity of property owners in general. However, 

it is possible that some of the opposition may have been 

avoided in advance by the two real estate dealers who are 

members or the Planning Board (one ot the City Colllllis

sioners and the Chairman of the Board). Zoning plans 

can, of couree, ditrer greatly 1n the degree to which tbe7 

actually control property use, and, also, 1n the et:ficacy 

with which they attain their ende. 

Once the City haa adopted plans 1 they acquire legal 

status. Provision 1a made, however, tor exceptions to 

the enforcement or the plan to be made 1n extraordinary 

casea. 'lbe City Commission will appoint a Board of 

.Appeals composed of property owners and 1ncl·ud1ng one mem

ber or the llanning Board to hear appeals for exceptions 

to be made when a property owner reels that enforcement 

would be unjust. To be of any value., however, a plan must 

be executed without (or with very few) special exceptions .. 

The ettective execution of the plan will depend largely 

upon whether the Planning Beard is able to promote enough 

public understanding of the purpose or planning to keep 
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auch appeals to a minimum, and whether the Board itself 

will be willing to exere1se the authority granted to them 

1n this vital phaee o~ c0111unity development. 

Reports and Public ftelat1on1 

Some governsaental deo1a1ona may be made by J'hunch~ '' 

but a large part or them auat be made on the basis of 

carefully gathered and analyzed faots. 55 To make rs.eta 

available 1n manageable form to adm1n1atrators and policy

aakersiJ reeort auat be had to administrative reports 

w1tb1n the governaental b1eraroh7. In order to promote 

public underetanding or goverI111ental dee1s1ons and opera

t1ons aa well aa to effectuate public control, adminis

trators have developed a related technique, public rela

t.1ons. 

Monthly acoount1ng repo:rta have already been mention

ed as one of the technique• of fiscal control used 1n the 

unagement of Tuaealooaa•a public affairs. Another type 

ot report ia exemplified by the Planning Board's recom- .. 

11endat1ons to the C1t7 Co11111a•1on, also mentioned above. 

Other epeeially appointed ract .... gatber1ng and evaluating 

55. John J. Corson, nThe Use of statietioa in 
Management, 11 in Lepa:waky, !E.• cit., pp. 542-544. 
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agene1ea make reports to the City Oo&laaion which the 

latter uae1 to make 4ec1s1one abou, particular problema, 

aa tor example the report of the ad boo C1t1aena Com

•1ttee for Schools whieh rtu1ommended long range plans 

tor sobool revenues in 1950.56 

Still another type of a4m1n1strat1ve report used in 

'fuacaloo1a•1 s•vernaent l• the report on monthly opera

tions made up by th• various departments. The folice De• 

partment, tor example, reports the rn..uaber of tratt1c 

accidents, ortaee, arre1te, prisoners cared tor, etc. 

Tbe P·ire Department includes 1n it• report the nuaber or 
:tire1., alaraa answered, and estimates ot tire damage. 

fbeae and a1111lar-reports bJ other departments allow the 

Comm1as1onera to tora some estimate ot how much is be1.ng 

done to meet the probl••• tor which govermaent 1a estab

liabed. They provide aore or leas usable unit measure

ments ot the degree to which dee1a1ona are being executed, 

and serve as rather rough e1t1mates of the ett1e1ency of 

governmental operations. 

It ia at this point that d1tt1culty 1n reporting and 

evaluating become• greatest. !he d1tf1cu.lty baa been 

lucidly atated by Stephen Story: 51 

56. fuacaloosa News, April 18, 1950., p, 1. 
57. Stephen Story, '*The Place or the Budget in 

1'1aeal Planning and as a Tool ot Adain1strat1v,e Manage. 
aent," in Lepawaky, O[?• eit • ., P• Jt.65. 



• , •• There are a whole aeries ct 
operat.1ona of governaent wh1ch relate 
to 2•4>11~ and not to th1!!1• and moat 
ot wSa~ we do to and fof& people is not 
measurable. Who can measure the value 
of a lite saved by vaec1nat1on or by 
the sterilisation ot a ailk bottle? 
What yardstick can 7ou apply to the 
arreet ot a hit and run driver? 11 
what a tandard or JMHILB ureaent can we 
gauge tbe incarceration o:t an insane 
pereont Ot course., we can measure 
vaec1nat1ons b7 nua'bera., or arrests 
by number•• or numbers ot persons 
11&1nta1ned 1n an 1nat1tut1on and fix 
the coat ot a day•• care, but these 
are not aeaeurea ot true value as 
human relations can•t be aealed or 
figured on a dollar and eenta basis. 
So as a measure or true eft1o1ency a 
work prograa has its deteets. 
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Accurate efficiency re-ports must await further ad

vances in governmental research and in aoeial aa1enee 

research. It is perhaps not visionary to look torward to 

the da1 when the interrelations ot societal factors can 

be understood and meaaured much aore accurately than 1a 

the ease now. Until that day administrator• will have to 

rtly upon the less accurate meaaur-tng techniques mention-

ed above. 58 

fhe other aspect ot reporting. reporting to the 

public, is beco111ng ot lnereaaing importance to the 

58. One technique not mentioned above tor assessing 
overall ett1oiency is the comparative one, by which a 
city's operations are compared to those ot similar c1t1••• 
Some use will be made of this techn14ue 1n Chapter IV. 
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maintenance of popular control over government. The 

mounting eomplexit7 ot aun1o1pal government that 

serious attention be given by government otf1c1ala to the 

p:t-oblem ot public relations. lntormat1on about their 

government must not onl7 be made available to o1t1zens; 

it mutt be actively and 1ntereat1nglJ disseminated 1:f it 

is to ooapete with the skillful bids tor public attention 

ot dozens of other high-powered special pleaders. 

Tueoalooaa ott1c1als impl1cit1y recognise thia need 

when they oomplain ot pub11o indifference to aun1c1pal 

attaira. Remarks llke nxr tbay (c1t1zena) would onlr take 

the trouble to in.form themselves about wba.t we•re tPy1ng 

to do, our work would be so auob eaa1er'* or •t:ne an 1n 

the street doean•t have an, idea what this bua1neaa 1• 

all about• are heard rrom the City Co•1ss1oners on down. 

Jlowever, it 11 probablJ a1 much a case ot the go\rerraent•a 

being outbid in the public attention market as 1t 11 ot 

Tuscaloosa•• being a community which "lacks civic 1nter

eat.• 

fbe C1t1•1 p,tbllc relations efforts cone1st or 

quarterl7 tlnancial reports which are publ1ahe4 in the 

local preaa, annual publication ot the auditor's reportJt 

and unott1o1al talks before civic and study clubs by 

Coanisaionera (chiefly tbe Oolllia11oner ot Publio Safety, 
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59 
Mr. J. ,. L1v.1ngsto.n). In addition, the Tuscaloosa 

Jewa give• fairly complete and eyapathet1e coverage to 

many goverm.aental act1v1t1••• The quarteJ:ily financial 

report includes quart•rly revenues and appropriations or 
·eaeb fund, but no explanatory text. 'fbe City Clerk 

opined that ttrew. 1t any, citizen• take the time and 

trouble to 1tudy the report, and figure out what•• going 

on.tt The auditor•• report,. which includes veey little 

ex1>lanator7 material, ie made available at the City or
t1ce, and no attempt is made to give it wide circulation. 

Talks before local gpoupa by City occur at the 

initiative or the groups who de11re the 1ntormat1on., but 

this 1a not to imply that the off1c1ala at all levels do 

net respond cordially to requests tor information. Such 

talks reach only the upper and aiddle claaae1 1 from which 

came the aeabers ot such groups. 

It 1a evident th.at public relations need more atten

tion trom C1ty otficiala. Although it can 'be pointed out 

that this 1a an almost unive!'aal ntutd or American city 

59. Occaa1onally Oommiselon hold1 a special 
meet11'.lg in one ot the couun1ty•a neighborhoods in an 
attempt to "bring government to the people,... fbia a1ght 
be developed further as an effective publ.ic relations 
technique. 
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8oYernments., it is nevertheleaa a vital need. Reporting 

to the public should be recognized as an important muni

cipal function, and conducted tor the purpose or selling 

City goverment tc the citisena, not to aell the incum

bent adm1niatrat1on to the voters. 

Legal Adm1n1strat1on 

The City Clerk remarked that there were two things 

to be cona1dered in each dec1•1on of the governaent1 

rtwhetber or not it needs to be done 1 and what the law 

says on tbe aubJeot." Thus the final managerial tunct1on 

to be considered is legal administration. The City Com

mission employs tor this tu.notion a full-t1:me City Attor

ney. 

The work of this ottieial eoneiets ot dratting 

ordinances upon the direction of tbe CODD11ssion., advis

ing the Commission as to ffwhat the law aaya on the sub

Ject/1 making rulings concerning the power or the munic1 .. 

pal govermaent when such a queation ar1aes., pr-epar1ng the 

City's cases in law auita and handling them 1n court, and 

handling any other legal attaira of the City. He usually 

attends aeetlngs or the Commission so as to be available 

for oounselling or to receive 1netruct1ons. 

'fhe present City Attorney has been wit-h the City for 

a long period; he was in fact one or the or1g1nal 
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Coma1ss1oners tnia form government was adopted 1n 

1911. In his office at City Hall be has assistance 

ot a stenographer and a file clerk~ whoae 1a divided 

between him and the Engineering Department. 
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llWmJBS Alm IXft!NDI!tJUS t WHA! DECISIORS ARI MADI 

Thus tar attention has been directed to the machin

ery and proceaa of decieion making 1n Tuscaloosa. In 

thla chapter the substance ot aome ot these dec1slona 

will be eona1dered. Since, ae was pointed out 1n the 

preceding chapter, the moat important dee1s1ons are 

weighed and made in terms of the aaount or money the7 

will involve, an anal7ai1 of revenues and expenditures 

should tteveal what these dee1e1ona are about. It ahould 

also provide a measuring rod tor finding the relative 1•• 

P<lrtanoe to the eom11un1ty of the various types ot aot1v1• 

t1es undertaken by the municipal govermaent. 

Wv.n1e1;e•l levepueai Wherie ~he N1tnez: Comes 1ro11 

Juring fiscal 7ear 1949, the City of Tusealooaa ex

pended cloae to one and one•halt alllion dollars. Where 

d14 the government get the money? Before eenaldering 

the relative productivity ot the various aouroea, it is 

neee11ary to present a su•1n:1y ot the elements of the 

local revenue. 
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General Property Tax 

Since the state requires that aaaeaaments of both 

county and m.un1c1pal ad valorea taxes auat be equal, the 

City or Tuscaloosa takes advantage or the state law which 

permits the county to asaes1 and collect municipal pro-
. l 

per·ty taxee and turn over to the city the amounts due it. 

to collect this tax, property owners are required to ap

pear before the county tax atu.1esaor annually and declare 

the monetary value of all real and personal prop•rty which 

they own. !he tax a1uJeaeor •valuate• the property on 

the baais of the owner•• deelarat1on... The law requires 

that be then authorize a tax on 60 per .c.ent ot the value 

or the property at the rate ot $3.10 per $100.00. 2 or 
this $3.10 the City of fuscaloosa :receives 41.00, the 

county school system :reoeive1 $1.00, the state government 

receives $.35, and the county government reeeivee $.75.3 

!be county board of equalization baa the power to 

tix the final euuu.:tes•ent on particular pieces of property. 

l • .Alabama C
1
od,e 1240, Tit. 37, Sec. 698. 

2. lb1d. # Tit. 51. Seo. 17. 

3. Tbe Constitution ot Alabama seta 10 mills a.a the 
maximum rate tor the C1ty er Tuscaloosa. (Amendment 13) 
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fhis board eons1ats of three mnbera aelected each rour 

years by the to•ernor and the atate•a COE'11aa1oner or 
Btnrenue, from a panel ot nominees ehosen by the county 

Boa.rd of Revenue (the governing body ot the eolJ.ftty), the 

eount7 board ot eduoat1on, and the aun1e1pal1tiea of the 

county. Per1od1cally the board of eqwt.11mat1on reviews 

and revises the aaaeasme11ts on property; the City ap

propriate• money- to help meet the boapd'a expenses in 

carrying out this function. 

Sales and Excise Taxee 

Among the moat important sou.roes of revenue in 'fuaca

looaa are the 1ale1 and excise taxes. The ciiy lev1ea a 

tax of two cents on each package of cigarette• sold 1n the 

corporate limits, and a tu: or one cent on ea.eh package 

sold within the police Jurisdiction of the eity but ,out

e1de ot the corporate limits. Another tax in this category 

11 the amusement tax which is levied on all amusements 

which charge an admieaion tee, with the exception or non

profit char1t1 aa•sements.4 This tax aaounta to five per 

cent or tbe admission price within the corporate limita, 

4. The only other exception te thl• tax la athletic 
event, aponaored by the Un1vere1t7 and held on University 
propert1. 



and two and one-halt per cent within the police Jurisdic

tion but outside ot the corporate limits. Thef!e revenues 

are collected by merchants or operators of amusements and 

paid to the City each month or whenever eollected by non

permanent amusements. 

An additional sales tax of one per cent on all trans

actions 1s levied Jointly b7 the City and the County. 

Jlevenuea from this tax are earmarked tor a hospital build

ing r·und. With fedePal aid, construction ha• begun on a 

large new hospital. Since the needed amount haa already 

been oolleoted tor the hospital, plane have been made to 

continue this tax within the Cit7 only atter its previous

ly calculated expiration date in 1951. Revenues from th11 

propoaed extension ot the eales tax would be earmarked tor 

education. 

The final loeal tax consists ot a levy of one eent 
5 

on each gallon or gasoline sold in the City. The tax 1a 

levied on all distributor• and sellePs, but it need be 

5. In the Auditor•• Beport thil tu 1s listed as a 
reoeipt from the County government, since the County 
levies a one eent tax on each gallon ot gasoline sold in 
the county but out11de or the City 11Jd.ts. !he City'• 
r-eeeipta trom this Joint levy are essentially a municipal 
tax., and are therefore included here rather than under the 
heading or Revenue• trom other Oovernments. The County 
collects the tax anti pays to the City its share. 
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paid but on<;ut. Gasoline pumps are metered and each 

seller auat pay the tax monthlJ to the City, or file state

ments proving that the tax was previously paid by the dis

tributor trom whom he purchased th• gasol1ne.6 

Licenses and Permits 

Alabama law pernlita c1t1ea to employ the privilege 

license as a source of revenue in addition to its usual 

run.ction of regulation. 'J.'uecaloosa gete an important 

portion ot its mun1c1pal revenues (larger than from pro .• 

perty taxes in 19,9) rrom th1a source. Thoae ot whom 

licenses are required must procure them annually trcm the 

City Clerk. 

Most retail merchants and manufacturers are included 

in general categories for licensing baaed on the gross re

ceipts or the t1Pm. A maximum tu or ti,ooo is placed on 

general mereband1aing, but there is no max1Drtffll tor manu

taeturers, who are charged on a graduated ba.•1• with a 

6. la or 1948, 180 o1tiee and tewns and nine 
cou.nt1e1 1n Alabama levied a local tax on gaeoline. This 
is in addition to a tax cf s1x cents levied by the state 
and the federal tax ct one and one.half cents. Onl1 88 
eittee and towns tn five other states, and three counties 
oute1de ot Alabaaa, levy a local tax on gasoline. 
Tuscaloosa lews, July 21, 1948., p. 4. 

~ 
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minimum of $100.7 In addition, numerous specified types 

of buaineea are put in categories for licensing which 

excludes them from the general categories described 

above. The teea range from $2.00 each tor penny vending 

ma.chines up to $750.00 maximum for moving picture opera

tora.8 

Many Tuscaloosa lioenees are levied at a flat rate. 

such as "Pet Shops, Each, $15. 00. ,, Others, as noted 

above, are oharged on the basis of the amount of business 

done, while still others are charged on the basis of the 

number of eaployeea (e.g., cleaning and presaing shopa) 

or on the amount ot equipment used (bakeries are charged 

according to the number ot trucks used).9 

Th• City uses its licensing power as a regulatory 

1natr\1Rlent to keep undesirable bus1neaaea out of the com

munity. Por example, a rate ot $100.00 each was iaposed 

on pinball machines operated in the C1ty in 1950.10 Thia 

measure aeema to have been 1netteetive1 however, as the 

8. Ibid. 

9. Ibid. 

10. Ibid. See a.lao Tuscaloosa Mews., January 13, 1950, 
editorial on p. 4. 
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n'Ullber or auoh devices in cares and restaurants has not 

noticeably diminished. 

Another revenue source in this category (although 

relatively minor) oona1sta or the small charges made tor 

conatruct1on permits,, which all builders must obtain from 

the City Clerk. The primary- purpose or such permits 1s 

regulatory. 

Water Works Receipts 

The largest single source of receipts 1e from water 

sales by the municipally owned water works. This utility 

is operated as a buaineaa separate from other governmental 

operations, although it is superv1aed by one or the Com

llissioners and the City Clerk's otrice manages its 

finances. Also, water works profits are sometiaee (al

though not in 1949) transferred to the General Pund to help 

defray the cost of the general operations of the City. 

Water users a.re metered and charged on a graduated 

rate basis whereby the coat per thousand gallons decreases 

as the a.mount 1noreases. Special lower rates are charged 

the large industrial users. tJsera are billed monthly and 

the money must be paid at the City Clerk•s off1ee by 

mail or in person. 



Pines, Forfeitures, and Penalties 

Law enforcement b7 the City Reoorder or Judge pro

vides a substantial revenue source. Thia revenue con. 

sieta or the fines collected in the municipal court tor 

violations ct traffic and other municipal ordinances. 

Parking Reter Beoeipta 
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In 1 8, !'uaealoosa installed parking mete?te in the 

main business di1trict. To park during the daytime on 

a metered street, motorists must deposit ooin1 1.n the 

meters at the rate ct cne cent tor each twelve minutes. 

A City employee collects the money from the meters once a 

week. Nost or the money so collected 1a earmarked to pay 

tor the meters, but some or it 1a already being used tor 

general governmental purposes. 

Speo1al Aseeasaenta 

Special asaesaaente consist o:r the levies made on 

the owners of adJo1n1ng property when the City makes im

provements auoh as paving. sidewalks, sewers, etc. In 

1938 an extension plan for payments was adopt~d, whereby 

property owne:ra were accorded the privilege or paying 

as1e11u11H.mts and delinquent interest outstanding aa of 

July l, 1938 at the rate or 1/15 eaob year. Current 
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colleot1ons from this source therefore do not reflect im• 

provemente made in the preceding year. When such special 

improvements are made, the City issues bonds to pay for 

them; assessment collections from property owners are 

then used to retire the bonds. 

Charges for Local Services 

'fhe largest receipts fro• this aouree come from 

sanitary disposal reea oolleoted from the aeveral hundred 

homea 1n the City not aerved bJ sewers. The C1ty Health 

and Sanitary l)epartment collects 65 cent a aonth fro• 

such bom.ea, which are aerved by the "box and can,. method 

of d1aposal. Filled cans are replaced with empties onae 

every two weeks. Another service for which charges are 

made is the 1nspect1on of meat sold at the local curb 

market and at amall slaughtering places. This, plus 

sanitary sewer reea., account for the remainder or the rela-

t1vely small revenues from this source. 

Revenues from Use of Property 

Another relat1vel1' unimportant source or revenues 

conaista or rents. Practically all rentals come from the 

City Hall building• which 1n addition to the municipal 

ottioea also houses a moving picture theat,er, a radio 

station, a drug ,tore, and other offices. 



Miscellaneous 

This cla8s1f1cat1on 1a included to cover the neg

ligible proportion ot the City's revenues reoe1ved trom. 

aale1 or propertJ" and other sundry sources. 

Revenues trom Other Oovernmenta 
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All the preceding revenues a.re collected locally by 

the m.un1c1pal governaent (or, as the property tax., tor 

the municipal government by special arrangement). They 

comprised 90 per cent or municipal receipts in 1949, ex

clu(.11ng borrowing. The other ten per cent came from 

Tuacalooaa•a share of State and County revenuea. 

Alabama aun1eipal1t1es share in the State-collected 

1'1nanc1al Inet1tut1ons Tax, State Gasoline 'fax, and State 

liquor protita. Tuscaloosa receives an amount equal to 

one-halt of the six per cent levy on banke within the 

Cit7 after the expenses of ada1n1ater1ng the tax are de

duc\ed.11 The City reoeivea a nominal amount or the State 

tax of six cent, on eaeh gallon of gasoline; the City•s 

share is baaed on the ratio or Tuscaloosa's population to 

the population or all cities and towna in the State .. 12 

11 * .A,labama Code l 

12. Ib14 •, Sec• 657 .. 
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!he a.mount received must be used for streets or highways. 

The City aha.res 1.n the profits or the Alabama Beverage 

Control system to an extent calculated on the basis of 

population.13 This 1s the source or the largest e1ngle 

State-collected and locally-shared revenue, and, a1nce 

there 1s no State liquor sold in Tuscaloosa. County., 1t 

ia the only revenue received by the City which is not in 

part collected in the City. 

PrOll the County the City reee1ves a ehare or the 

autoaobile license tees which the former celleote for the 

State. After the costs of collection are deducted, 30 

per cent ot the remaining receipts collected trom the 

citizens of Tusealooea ie apportioned to the C1ty. 1.\ The 

City also receives one-half or the County levy of one

sixth ot one per cent for road and bridge purposes on 

property located within the City limits. 

Distribution of Revenues 

The table on the following page shows a breakdown 

or the above aummar1zed elements ot municipal revenue, 

with the amounts and percentages or the total reee1·ved 

13. Ibid., T1t. 29# Seo. 11. 

14. Ibid ... fit. 51, Sec. 713. 



Jtevenue sou.roes, TUeoaloo,a, Alabama,. 111eal Year .Bn4e4 
SeptemlHIJI, 191+9• 

tu•• 
leneral Propertr Tax .... 
Salee am! 1Xo1at tax••• 
L1oen1ea and rentt• 

fetal peroent 

Other Lotal Revenue• 
1:aUer Ill•• 
P1nea, fortt1t\U'ea, and 

Penalt1•• 
Pu-king lteter lece1pta 
Spee1a1 M••••menta• 
Intere1t and Investments 

I01d4 
Ohargea tor Local Service• 
Revenue• t1'011 V•• ot fro.p. 
M11oellaneoua 

Total percent 

Hon-LootJ. Jtevenue1 
--itefinuea 11'••• · 11ate• 

aevenue• troa Count1t 

Aaount 

359,587.31 

9:,,1-e.,; 
61.,148.63 
5',44t>.~31 

4fl,435.62 
18,642.811-

tlit:~ 

Percent 
ot ~~•1 

12.6 
15.7 
13.5 

16.1 

6.8 
Jl.,5 
4.1 

3.6 
1.4 
1.2 

.5 

total percent 10.0 

total Bevenuea ind Jteee1pta tl,376,S-8.19 100.0 

8ie,ql"t: on IXBIIIJ,Ht::lon ot Ae11eunt11 City ct 'l'U&ealooaa, 
lep embff-StJ,1g11g. 

bJneltatle1 $101,087.81 from local oa1011ne tax. 
0 sne1u••• reee1,,, ot capital .-neral run.a. 
«11nk1naruat1 .eee1pt1. 
•1noludee $654,..T6 from. Aviation Oas 'fax. 
taxcludes $10l.,08T.,81 t:rom local Ga1011ne Tax. 



15 trom each in 1949. · Prom th1a table a tew general1sa-

t1ons can be made about who pa1s tor fuecaloo1a'a aovern

ment. f1rat, 1t 1• obvious that eveeyone pays to some 

extent. Water users aoeount tor the largest single ttemt 

26.1 per cent. However, th11 croup pa71 tor little be-

11tlea water service. Almost all water worn receipts 

are req\lired tor the operation ot tllat ageno1J in 1949 

none ot the profits were wsetl tor general governmental 

ope!'atlona, Waterworks profits are 1omethl•• diverted 

tor ••ob purpoaea 1 however. 

fhe next largeet aouree ot revenue, is sales an,4 

exciae taxee* whloh exceeds even property taxes. !his 

tact 1a a11n1t1oant 1n tbe light ot tbe conolua1ona wh1ob 

were drawn 1n .Qbapter II concerning the power ot property 

owner,, in tueoaloosa. Both ot theae tax•• are technically 

proportional in form; that 1a, the rate ot the tax re. 

aa1na 1n proportion to tbe amount ot propert7 owned or 

the amoun\ ot taxed cooda purohaeed ( tbe base) • But al• 

though proportional in ton they are regreaa1•e in erreet: 

the rate decreaae1 a1 the base increaaea. 'fhis :re1ult1 

15. 9b1a ant the tollowing table• 1n this chapter 
show the combined i-eoeipta and expenditures ot all tunde 
maintained by the government ot !,u,caloo1a. Intertund 
transters have been eliminated in the eonatruet1on ot all 
tables. 



trom two conditions. Pirat, the property tax is 1netr1 .. 

o1·ently entorced while the sales and exo1se taxea are 

atrittl7 entorced.16 fb••• character11tiea are perhaps 

inherent 1n beth tax••• Second, the sale• tu ie regree

•ive beca\l8e tbe poorer taxpayers pay out a larger pro

por:tion ot their total 1neoae.a tor eoaod1t1ea so taxed. 

fbey are therefore taxed to a larger proportion ot their 

1nce••• than are the ao:r-e well-to-do tupayera. It the 

pr1ne1ple of taxation according to ability to pay 11 ao

eepted as the meat Just pr1ne1ple ot taxation, then that 

principle cannot be eaid to have guided the construction 

or tuaoaloo1u1•s revenue a7at••• 

Xn the absence or a detailed analysis ot the license 

schedule ourrentl7 GD.forced in Tuscaloosa, it may be aa1d 

on the basis ot the scaled licensee &UJ111ar1aed above that 

the e11rtem ot license, and permits 1a rougbly proportion• 

al, al though tbe use ot leg.al aax1muru on some of tbea 

(pal't1eularly in the case of general aerchandieing) pre• 

vents them tro11 be1ns trul7 proportiona.1.11 

16. See below,. pp.150 -154_ Several tu1u,.a1oosans 
interviewed eatillated that the average a11eaament is soae
where between 15 and 35 per cent of true value, instead 
ot 60 per cent. 

11. Tbe imposition ·Ot a maz1ntum limit on merchant•• 
licensee while no max.hum ia set tor manutaoturere might 
be auggeated a1 a datum testit71ng to the relative power 
ot these two group• in 'fusealoosa. 



With regard to t1nes, torteitiwes, and penalties, 

it aeema plausible t.o assume that they are 1n ettect 

regressive sources or revenue. Although there ie no 

imputation here that they are an ®4uart source of revenue, 

there would probably be no obJect1on to the proposition 

that they fall most trequently on 1ndiv1dual1 or the 

lower-middle and the lower clas•••• 

Tb• parking meter charges may alao be cbaractericed 

aa regressive 1n erteot aince, although they do not touch 

ever-,.one 1n the coamu.nit7, they are made on a tlat rate. 

Speeial aaaeasaents, charge1 tor looal aerv1c••• and reve• 

nue1 troa the uae or the City's property atrect only spe

cial groups, while the revenue fros interest on invest

ments held and from the aale of 1nveetaent1 does not nee• 

eaaarlly attect looal o1t1sena. It may be concluded that 

the most obvious charaoter1st1c ot the revenue structure 

ot Tuaoalooaa is its u.rlced regre1sivit:,1 the neavlest 

t1nanc1al load falls upon those least able to bear 1t. 

Taole I ls included to indicate tbe·onanget wbioh 

have occurred in the sources ot reyenue •1nce 1939. !he 

overall 1norea.ae 1n r-evenu.e1 waa 115,,3 per cent,. but tew 

sources 1noreaaed in rough proportion. Special ••••••• 

aenta 1howed the saalleet ten.year 1noreaae, 'but thi1 

so~ce is not one which 1a expeoted to be regular. 
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Property taxes are aga1n oo:napieuous • this time becauae 

they showed the least pereenta;e increase, except for 

special assessments.. On the other hand, this table 1nd1• 

cates the errorts which have bee:n made to tap new sources 

ot revenue. The ·revenues from the State show tbe most 

apeetacular 1nerea1e although the change in their pro

portionate product1v1t7 1s only 5,7 per cent. The in• 

er11.1e 11 due pr1aarily to the Cit7*a share or liquor 

profits. State 11quor-sel11ng bad not begun 1n 1939. 

The next-,.harpest 1:ncreatJe was in sales and excise 

taxee. The only such tax 1n 1939 was the gasoline taxJ 

the others (sal••• cigarette. and amWJe!lent) have been u
poaed since 1939. Parking meters also provided a new 

source of revenue. 

the only- source which waa smaller 1n 1949 than in 

1939 was 1ntere•t and investments sold. fluctuation in 

the amounts produced trom thia source are to be expected. 

Tables XI and XII compare fuscalooaa•s revenue strue

tur,e with comparable cities in Alabama and in the United 
18 State1. In general outlines, Tuscaloosa•s source• 

18. J'or purposes of comparison, only the erofita 
from tuaoaloosa•s water utility were'included in ~lieee 
tables, ra:ther than the total water works receipts as in 
the two preceding tables. Thia accounts for the difference 
in the percentages listed 1n the fftuacalooaan column. 
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fable XI 

Comparison ot ffuscalooaa•a Jtevenue Sources (1949)• W1th 
Those or All u. S. Cities with Population of 25,000 to 

50,000 (l947)b 

Source '?uacalooaa All u.s. 01t1es witb 
Pop. 25,000•50,000 

' 
Taxea 

ilenera,l Property fax 16.o 58.3 
Sales and Other Taxe1 20.0 1., 
Lloenaea, Permits, and 

Other 17.1 5.8 

Total percent 

Other t.ooal Revenue, 
(tnoruaes waitr,prof1ts 
instead of total water 
sales in luacalooaa 
column.) 

,fotal percent 

lf<tn-i.ocal., i.eve.-.u,u1 
--it"ev•nues·rrom !iate 

flevenuee from County 

Total percent 

Total Revenues 

53.1 

34.3 

34.3 

8.6 
4.o 

12.6 

100.0 

• I. 11dler, and o. ,. Nolting, (eds.) 
Yearboolt, 1242, Table 2, p, 208. 

15.5 

18.0 
l.l 

100.0 

15.5 

19.1 
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table n1 
Compar1eon or tu.ae&1001a• • ft.evenue sow:-eea (1949)• w1th 
Those of All Alabama Cities with 1940 Populat1on ot 10.000 

to 30,000 (194\fb 

Taxtl 
·· ieneral Property 'fax 

Sale• and Other tax•• 
L1•••••• an4 Pen1t1 

Total percent 

Other Local 1,venu•• · Prorr~,. ,, ••• fitI£t1ea 
1f1nee, Porte1ture1, and 

Pen.al tie• 
Special AS•••••nta 
tnooae tr•• .ln•eetaent• 

and Pr-operty 
••••• ObaP1ea, and 

Other Lieen••• 
Other 

total peroent 

RoQ-Loeal ••••nu•• 
,♦venues·froa !late 

Revenue, troa County 
Total peroent 

Total leveaw,1 

16.0 
20.0 
11.1 

,.~ 
8.6 
5.1 
6.1 

100.0 

53.l 

All Alabama 
C1tiea ot 
10,000 to 

30,000 pop. 

15.3 

10.3 
3.3 

1.3 

10.1 
1.1 

11.8 

100.0 

52.2 

i•20;rrt on, DUIUa\:tol!l ot .a.counts, City of 'fl/l.aealooaa, 
epiember JO, !,;JIJ~. · 

bcondenaed from '" Ala'banui, ft,evtmie ~•ttDb Report of 
Gae aeveD\18 -~ i:Joiiiilffe•• ft1ileV:,I,. p. 33• 

e1n,1w.dt1 Pat-kins Meter Jteeeipta. 



re1e11ble eloael7 those of other Alabama e1t1ea in the 

aaae population eategory. Again., however, the ditter

ential between property taxes and sales and excise taxes 

makes tuecalooaa tmiq;ue. While other e1t1ea derive twice 

as lffllcb revenue tr011 property as from. sales and excise 

tax••, tfusoalo-caa obtains tour per cent •ore fros the 

latter than trom the termer. Tbe second table indicates 

the much greater dttter-enee between tusealo•oaa•a revenue 

eourc•• and those ot other cities 1n the country at large 

in the same population bracket. 

the unique regress:1v1t7 or tuaealoosa•a revenue etrue. 

ture as com.pared to other Alabama cities and of Alabama 

cities as eoapaPed to com.parable cities in the United 

Sta.tea demands turther oomaent. 

P1rst, the use of sales and excise taxes in Alabama 

11 unusually large becau1e pr&perty tax•• yield so little 

- i.e., not be1ns able to get suttio1ent revenue• from 

propePtJ' tasee, govermaenta must work other eources hard

er, But the reason such a low 7ield :rrom property ts 

more complex. 

there 11 tirat the organisation tor ••••••••nt. The 

tax aaseasor 1& an elected oft1cial. It would acarcely 

be the sagest political course tor him to break the long 

trad1 tion tor low auaut$&Btn1t. Second• in tew Alabama. 

counties is the assessor provided with sufficient funds to 
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finance a modern aeaeasaent tunotion.19 The aaseaament 

procedure, whereby the taxpa7er l1ats and e1timatea the 

value ot his own property, and whereby the aaseeaor 11 

not required to lnspect the propert,-, or to obtain any 

particula.r descr11>tive material other than insurance 

coverage, is conducive to low aa1eae11ent. the a1aessor 

turtber limited by the proY11lon that ,be pi-eviou1 year's 

a1aee11utnt ot real estate la prim.a facie the basis of 

value for the current 7ear,20 

Also, it ahould be pointed out that tbe Board of 

Bqual1zat1on21 hat the definite retpona1t,111t7 to tix 

a11es1utd values, not merely to review an4 settle com .. 

plaints or 1nd1v1dual taxpayers. !'be Revenue Sui-ve7 c.om

mittee noted that creation ot these boards merel:, super .. 

imposed what 1s in etteet a board of aaaessors without 

abolishing the single a1se1aor. 'fbe Committee had the 

•aet1n1te impression that the creation ot these boarda 

19. ·.· .. fbe AlabQltl. ••venu.e. ~z•~•Jrf• Report ot the 
Revenue Survey f:oiii!itee$ p. 88. 

20. Ibid. 

21. See above., pp. • 
22. 02. Qit., p. 91. 
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The pre<'eding comments account ror the low property 

taxation in Alabuaa as a whole; there still reaa1ne the 

question of wh7 Tuscaloosa's property taxes produce a.n 

even smaller proportion or total revenue• than 1a usual 

in the rest of the state. 

The reason usually advanced is that there is a con

siderable aaount or untaxable government property 1n the 

eomaunity. A generoua estimate would place tbe amount 

or such property at about ten per cent of the coaaunity'a 

area. Assuming that this propei-ty were taxable and that 

it were valuated and taxed a.t the same rate that other 

Tuacalooaa propert7 1s taxed, this would have added only 

$17,348 to revenues in 1949 - an 1norease of leas than 

two per cent in the total .. Also., it should be kept 1n 

mind that the University, which acoounta tor a large 

■hare ot such property, providea moat of its own services, 

auch as police and garbage collection. Furthermore, Uni

versity people and the 1naatee and staff or other non

taxable institutions trade in 'fuaoaloosa and pay the same 

salsa and exc1ae taxea as do re11identa or Tuscaloosa. 

'fhe reasons for a low property taxation would seem 

to lie elsewhere. TbeJ?e remains the proposition previous

ly advancedt property is the baaia or power in Tuacalooaa, 

and the power of property owners 1n Tuscaloosa is auoh. 

that propert7 assessment has been kept low. 
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Two further data aight be advanced to aupport this 

thesis. Pirat, or the three-man Board or Equalization 

in 'fuacalooaa, one is a real estate dealer and another 1a 

a well-known owner ot lattge &mounts ot property in the 

County. Second, the newly appointed third member of the 

Board recently charged publicly that the majority or the 

Board's adjustments tthave been on property owned by 

people who would not find it pose1ble or profitable to 

take their oases to court."23 tfhe publiahed atatement 

continued,, 1n part.1 

l have made a careful study ot the 
work done in connection with these 
cues and have found that the great 
majority ot them arrect sull property 
owners and relatively low value pieces 
or property. I have also tound that 
certain clasaea of valuable property 
have 'been overlooked 1n this adJust
aent. Speo1f1eally, no adJuatment ha.a 
been made in the values or local 
apartment houses and a resolution was 
pa1sed by the board on Tuesday which 
in effect closed any adJuetment what
ever en apartment houses tor the 
eurrent 7ear. This resolution was 
paaaed over my protest •••• 211-

This aember of the Board called on the public to 

insist that the Board rescind its pr-evious action and make 

23. Tuscaloosa Mews, April 6, 1950., p. 1. 

24, lb1d. 
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a more proper adJuatment 1n assessments. It should be 

pointed out that the chairman of the Board (the real 

estate dealer) responded that the Board had done all the 

work poae1ble within the time allowed by law, although 

he agreed that substantial amounts ot revenue were being 

loet because of low aaaessaenta. Be denied that the work 
25 

of the Board had been either "pre Judicial or partial. ii 

Low receipts from the property tax will probably con

tinue to be the basic limitation on governmental revenues 

and hence on governmental activities., e1noe as the pre

ceding tables show~ other sources of revenue are alread7 

being tapped to the limit. Until a substantial adJuut

ment is made 1n the ad•in1atrat1on of this tax, the burden 

or financing fuscaloosa•s government will continue to tall 

upon thotH! least able to support it. Because the problem 

is statewide, a genuine adjustment will probably have to 

await the 1n1t1at1ve and leadership ot the State Revenue 

Department. 26 However, a partial •olution could be made 

by the 'fuacaloosa County Board or Equalization 1n revising 

upward the present evaluations. Although strong oppos1• 

tion trom the property owners ot the co•un1ty would be 

25. lb1d • .,, April 7, 1950, p. l. 

26. Report ot the Revenue Survey Committee, 01? ♦ cit., 
p. 91. 
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e.xpected, the City government 1• the logical agency to 

provide the leadership and to promote public sentiment 1n 

favor or such an adJustment, 1:f 1t is to be made. 

Nothing has been said as yet about the City•e re

ceipts trom borrowing. !his is not a revenue, because 

money borrowed hae to be repaid with money received from 

non-debt-incurring sources, it the debt is ever to be 

liquidated. 

l>ur1ng 1949 the City borrowed a total o'f $175,500, 

or which $70,000 ,,,,as the result or bond itttJuea. Aleo dur-

1ng the year, the City retired $180,000 of its debt; of 

which $113,500 was bonded. Thus the total debt reduction 

during the year amounted to $4,500.27 -.nte total debt at 

the end of the fiscal year wa.e $2,613,000, or which 

$2,502,500 was bonded. The Constitution of Alabama aets 

a lill1t on the City's debt ot seven per cent of the as

sessed valuation of property within the City, but borrow

ing or certain types is excepted trom this limit. 28 'fhus, 

although the limit for Tusealooea 1s $1 1 231,005.51 tor 

27,. 'the bonded debt was reduced by $43.,500, whereas 
the unfunded debt waa 1ncree.aed $39,000 over the amounts 
outstanding at the end or the 19 tiseal year. 

28. Conat1tut.1on ot Alabama, Sec. 225. 
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1949, all but $300,500 or Tuscaloosa's present debt is 

exempt from this 11m1tation. 29 

~• Munic1Ral ~!Eendituree: Where !!:!.Monez Goes 

The degree or importance which Tuacaloosans attach 

to the various activities of their aunioipal government 

is roughly indicated by the amounta ot 11oney which they 

nave decided to expend tor each purpose. Table XIII out

lines this pattern of expenditures for 1949. 

As was the case with revenues, water service ao

oounta tor the largeat amount of expenditures,,. The amount 

was unusually large 1n 1949 becaue• or capital expendi

tures. Debt service also reoe1ved a large share of the 

City's money. Theae two., plus the amount spent on in

vestments, account tor 50 per cent or the 01ty•a total 

expensea. 30 

!be only other large single 1tema are the expend1.

turea tor public safety and tor streets and garbage 

29. All f igurea in the preceding paragraph were 
taken trom !le ort on lxamination ot Accounts, City of 
Tuscaloosa• em.tier · . , • - · 

30. Investments are not actually an expenditure, 
since the CitJ will presumably regain the amount., with 
protit.., they are included in the table 1n order to get 
a comprehensive view or the year's financial operations. 



Table llII 

Ob Jee ts ot ¥xpendi tu.res, Tuaoaloosa, Alabama., lJ,49• 

ObJeot 

General loveJ?mnental IJtpenaea 
Administrative Jxpenae 
Legal and Ju4io1al 
Equipment furobaaea 
Maintenance ot c1t7 P:rol)erty 
Contingencies and M1ac.b 

Public latety 
Pol1oe Protect1.on 
Pire Protection 

Amount 

Streets and Garbage 1>1spo1al 
Bngineer1ng 

209,997.37 12.3 
16,665.71 

Street aepa1r• and 
Garbage Collection 

Street L11btinc 
Sanitation and Health 

To County llealth »ep•t 
City Beal.ta and san1tat1on 

Dep•t 
Public le·lf are and Other 

Donatien• 
Park and Recreation Dep*t 
To OountJ VelflU"'e ne:e•t 
Other (L1ln.•ary, etc. ) 

Bduoationo 
water service 

Operationo 

118,606.13 
11J,1a-..53 

1.-,,,0.69 
16.,889.79 

11,450.00 
25,13.s.30 
4,195.45 

31,340.48 1.8 

41,883.75 

81.-559.40 4.8 
459,116.32 26.9 

Plant Improvement 
pul,lio Improveaent• (Coat 

to be aaaeaaed) 113,368.49 6.6 
Special Projected 32,268.75 1.9 
Investment• 70,000.00 4,1 
Ektbt lervlce 323.-743.84 19.0 

Bonde and Hot•• Retired 180,000.00 
Interest on Bonda and Mot•• 1oa,120.65 
Parking Meter Pa,aents 35,023.19 

Tot•l ' ' ·, ' '••·.· ~"• ' ' ' .. ' ',, '.· '' fl,I<JZ«f82.e2 100.0 "l,20.r£ on li&!na£Ion..£!. lccou.n£1., Naca~oo1a, ~1'9. 
"bfnc1uileT♦1.0T19.59 from Spec!aI Rev. J'u.nds tor streets. 
8BilttSII t,&:oaer1ii•t-et1re11ent ot future obl1gat1on,. 
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disposal~ which are basic municipal functions. Educa

t1on1s aha.re was comparatively sru.11, while public health 

and welfare were among the smallest expend1tures. 31 '.rhe 

percentages spent tor recreation and libraries were even 

smaller. 

One 1mpl1eat1on or theee figures might be that pub

lic health 1 welfare, education, and recreation are held 

to be considerably less important in Tuscaloosa than 

police and fi:re protection, street uintenanee, and gar

bage d1ar,osal. It is possibly more the case that there 1a 

not enough money remaining to support the former activities 

after even m1n1mu11 amounts have been allocated to the 

latter. However., an evaluation ot comparative importance 

might still be involved, in that Tuaoalooaans have not yet 

made the decisions concerning revenue which would be nec.

essary to support health, welrare, education, and recrea

tion act1v1tieo more adequately. 

31. Alabama law permits only the county government 
to ex.eroiae an7 local public health tuncttona. Alabama 
Code 1;}40, Tit. 22, Sec. 6. Although city welfare ac£!:
vlilea are not prohibited, county welfare agenciea are 
the only ones reoogn1zed. Ibid., Tit. 29, Seo. 70. 
Jtunicipal expenditures on puSiie health and welfare there
fore consist ot contributions to tbe county agencies. It 
ehould be noted tbat municipal expenditure• on sanitation 
and garbage oollection are in effect preventive health 
measures. 
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Table XIV show$ the growth of governmental expend1• 

turea over the past ten years. The overall increase was 

137 per cent; most or the activities have retained 

roughly the .same proportions. Public welfare ana other 

p1,iblic donations shows the largest increase, which may 

indicate that the welfare function has increased 1n im

portance 1n the minds or Tuscaloosans. The allocation• 

for public a&rety and for streets and garbage disposal 

also grew at a considerably greater rate than the overall 

expenditures. 

Table XV is based on expenditures tor general opera

tions only. In 1ta general outlines, Tuscaloosa's pat

tern of expenditures does not deviate markedly from the 

norm, although differences of emphasis do appear. Unfor

tunately the figures tor national average amounts were 
32 not available, so a better comparison was not poaeible. 

However, 1t 1s possible to conclude that Tuscaloosa lags 

32. In the fall or 1946 the Tuscaloosa Chamber or 
Commerce conducted a questionnaire survey of.all cities 
in the u. s. in the same population range as t'uacalooaa. 
Detects in the queat1onna1re and in some ot the answers 
vitiated the results somewhat, but it was fairly clear 
that Tusoalcoaa•s revenues and expenditures were in that 
year somewhere between one-halt and three-fourths of the 
average. Tuscaloosa_. Alabama. and its Sister Cities, 
Tuaoaloosa~t ~ou.eroe, pp."'T-\. 
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Table lV 

Cospariaon ot tuaealooaa•e Expenditure, tor General Opera• 
tions Only (1949)• wltb thoae of All v. s. C1t1es with Pop .. 

ulation of 25,000to 50,000 (19Jt.7)b 

ObJeet 

General Control 
Public aatet7 
81gbwa71, Streets, 

Garbage, · and 
Sanitation 

fublie Health 
Public Welfare 
Schools 
Libraries 
Recreation 
Miscellaneous 

Total 

'fuscaloosa 
Amount 

$50,971.26° 
254,402.ll 

226,897.16d 
lJi,JJ\0.69• 
25,138.30• 
81,559.40 
2,955.00 

12.,Ji.50.00 
32,991.97t 

$7(.ll,805.89 

All 11.S. C1t1es 
'I, Pop, 25-so.ooo 

7.3 
36.2 

32.3 
2.1 
3.6 

11,6 
• Ji. 

1.8 
4.7 

100.0 

8.3 
25.2 

20.9 
4.9 
5.9 

24.0 
1.7 
5.1 
4.o 

100.0 

4leport. on zx.-1nation of Accounts, Cit7 ot 'fusoalooaa 
!epVembw 3'7., r9Jt9. · .... 

be .... ·.•. • ... ·.• .. •. 1. dle . .,.,.·.· and o, ,. •·olt1. ng, (eda.) 'fhe Municipal 
Yearbool<, ~2'2• Table 2, p. aoa. - 1 

C lnolude1 Legal and Jud1o1al expenditures. 
dtneludea appropriation to 01ty Health and sanitation Dep•t. 
eAppropr1at1on, to County Health and Welfare :Dep•ta. 

tinoludea Bqu1pment Purcha1es, Maintenance of City Property; 
Cont1:ngeno1es, and appropriations to Civil Service Board., 
Alabama Jtat1onal Gllt&!'d, la1twood Pa:rk, and the Planning 
Board. 
(Botet lbia table 11 baaed on General lfund expenditure, 
only, excluding amounts for Special ProJecta and Debt 
Service. Por purpose• ot comparison with rcunioieal lear
bo•k f'1gure1,. certain Tusoalooea olasa1tioaeions were 
Sro!ien down and others were combined.) 



beb1.nd other c1t1ea 1n 1ts claaa 1n education, public 

health, public welfare, l1brar1ea, and recreation. The 

lar.ger proportions go1ng to public 1atet7, highwaya 1 

streets, garbage, and sanitation do not neeeaaarily in

dicate that !uacalooaa apenda more than the average on 

these aot1v1t1es. As previously suggested, 1t 1a probable 

that tbe ma1ntenanee of m1n1m.ua programs in the latter 

aot1v1t1es in Tuaoalooaa 11aply leaves little to apread 

around elaewnere. To bring fuacaloo,aa•s expenditure pat

tern •ore in line with the average pattern, it will prob• 

ably be neoeasaey not to change fuscaloosa•s conception 

ot what b needed,, but to obange Tu1caloosa•1 revenue 

pattern. However,. the decisions nece11ar7 tor making euch 

a change will probably not be forthcoming until eoctal 

tension centered aroun4 the problem ha.a eonsiderabl7 :t..n

creased. 3" Purthermore, the class which would benefit the 

34. tension concerning the inadequacy ot tunds ro:r 
the ceam.unity•s echool a71t•• recently rose to the point 
ot forcing a communlt7 dec1alon. After considerable 
publ1c1t7 and agitation on the subject of the overcrowded
ne1s and poor condition or the City•• school buildings, 
two propoaala tor revenue were advanced. Both involved 
the levying or an additional propertJ tax. As previously 
mentioned, large property owne~ were able to organise 
enough opposition to defeat the proposals ,when they were 
su.btd.tted to the comaun1ty 1n reterenduta1. The tension 
continued,. however, and the third propoaal 1 this time tor 
a bond iaaue to be paid tor with a aales tax, wa1 accepted 
by the voter,. It sbould be pointed out that this pro
posal was supported strongly by many civic clubs and other 
groups or the middle and upper claaaes. Such groups bad 
supported the two earlier propoaala, but obviouely- not 
artrongl7 enough to 1Hus~• their adoption. 



moat tl"om increased apprepr1at1one to public health and 

welfare act1v1ttea 1s the one wh1cb so far has the lea.st 

1ntluenoe 1n coaaunity decisions. It aeeu plausible to 

suggest that the revenue troa property taxes will not be 

a1an1t1eantly increased unleea limited revenuee prevent 

the public ,arety, atreet, and garbage services trom 

gi-owing in propoJtt1on to the gr:owth ot the community. lt 

the latter act1vit1ea were curtailed_. tbe middle and 

upper cla1aes would possibly beeQ!le concerned enough to 

make the necessary decision,,. 



This chapter will survey the var1oua operating a.gen• 

el-es ot fuscalooaa•a mun1o1pal govermunt. As noted be

fore, it 1s the normal tunet1on1n1 of these agenc1ea 

which pend.ta the people or the community to 11v-• organ

ised lives and which prevents potential tenalone f'rom 

becoming actual. Without a police department to entorce 

standard patterns ot behavior, o~ td.thout a system tor 

d1apoa1ng or garbage and other we.ates, urban lite would 

be 1mposelble. furthermore, when the eommunlty makes 

apec1t1e decisions such as the extena1on of paving or the 

1n1t1at1on ot an 1nnooulat1on program, these are the 

inatruaenta by which the dec1a1ona are carried out. 

the Police Department 

Tuscaloosa maintains Police Department of ~46 men 
... 

unde:r the auperv111on ot Associate Comm1aa1oner Number One. 

'fhia roree con11ats ot the following speciallaationau 

l Ch1et 
l Assistant Chief 

\ 

l Sergeant 

164 



3 Deek sergeants 
Jc. Plain-clotbee Detectives 
5 motor Scouts 

,_12 Regular Patrol Car Officers 
16 Regular Poot Patrol orr1cera 
· l Record Clerk 
l Pa:rt-.t1me Poot Patrol Otficer 
l Part-tim.e Radio Repairman 
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The Department provides Tuacalooaa w1tb the standard 

pol1ee functions, .including toot and motorized patrolling, 

tratt1c regulation, crime detection, and t1ngerp:r1nt 

services. The Comm1aa1oner takes an active 1ntereat 1:n . . ,.. 

the Department, is 1n frequent contact with the Chier ot 

Police, and 1a in general well informed concerning the 

condition and activities of the force. 

'fhe Departaent maintains three patrol cars equ.1pped 

with two-way radio apparatus. Radio contact is also kept 

with one lorthport Police Department ear, with cars opera

ted by the l'arahal • a ottloe of the University• and with 

the fuacalooaa Pire Department. Three more automobiles 

are u1ed tor patrolling and tor 1nvest1gat1ona. P1ve 

motorcycles are operated. 'fhe Department posaeaaea gas 

guns and sawed-oft shotguns tor use 1n emergencies. 

There••--• to be an excellent ep1r1t or coopera

tion with the County She:ritt•a Oft1ce, tht Alabama 11gh

way Patrol, and with the Pederal Bureau ot Inveat1gat1on. 
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There ia little or no duplioation ot ettort among theee 

ageno1ee, with the maximum effect being realised trom 

the tae111t1es available. 

The police force is divided into three eight-hour 

ab1tts1 8 a.m. to 4 p.a., 4 p.m. to Midnight, and mid• 

night to 8 a.m. Beeause each o:ft1eer has one day ott 

each \HHtk., and bHaoause one or two are always on vacation, . 

the average nllllber aY&ilable for each shift 1a troa 11 to 

13. the night abitts az-e 1maller than the regular day. 

time ab1tt beeauae ot less traffic, 10 the day ah1tt eon

stets ot 11 or 18 orttcera on the aveJtage. 

1'oot patrolmen are aas1gned general beata baaed on 

a comb1aat1on ot geographic area and need. Special otf1• 

eers are aa111ned to school zones When children are coming 

to or leaving the 1chool grounds. fhe Departaent trles to 

keep a minimum or three patrol car1 operating at all times 

exoept during the period troa a1dn1ght to 8 a.a., when 

exper1enee baa ahown that only one or two are needed. ho 

patrolmen are uaed 1n each cu. 

Where ue no assigned patrol beats tor the motorized 

patrol. lowever, the patrolmen on each ahitt uke intor• 

mal arrangemeeta among themselves, dividing the town 1nto 

two or more geographic areas so tbat patrolling will not 

overlap. 
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All personnel of the Department part1o1pate in at 

least two training schools annually. One, conducted by 

the 1.B.1., 11 held at Police Department HeadquartersJ 

the other 1a conducted at the University.1 In addition, 

~epresentat1vea fro■ the Department participate in State 

and national tra.ttie and satety oonterence1 .• 

In 1949 Tusoalooaa police made 10,294 arrests. Ot 

these 1 5,213 we:re white men and 31 050 were Negro men. 

Arrests tor reckless driving and speeding were nU11erous, 

totalling 1,-209, Convietiona were o'bta1ned in 1,108 ot 

these oasea. the greate:r por't.ion of the rem.a1n1ng ar

reeta were for tratt1c and parking violations, public 

drunkenneas, and prohibition v1olation1. 'fhe Department 

investigated lll9 acotdanta, of wb1cb 6 resulted 1n death 

and 106 in hospital ca1u11. 2 

hou••• Police Department Hea4t;uartera and tbe City Court. 

present Jail was built in 1936.37. It contains a1x 

cell block• with aeparate acco•odat1oDa tor wh1tea, 

••1roe1, males, and tea.ales. Although still in 

a. Preceding tlg'UZ'es from interview with Aasoclate 
Coma1sa1oner lluaber Two J., Prank L1v1ng1ton, Je'bruary 
13, 1950. 



condition, the Jail 1e now inadequate tor a community 

which. 1a growing e.a rap1d17 as 1a 'fuscalooaa. The cell 

blocks are frequently overcrowded. 
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The City employ• a local lawyer on a part-tim.e bas1s 

to 1erve as recorder or Judge at aesa1ona of the C1ty 

Court where violation• of municipal ordinances are tried. 

Sessions are held once a week. Another lawyer la employed 

to prosecute City caaea., 

The ettleiena7 ot the Police Department and the 

municipal Judiciary are closely intertwined 1n the law 

enforceaent function. If the ratio or conv1ct1ons to ar

reeta 11 any 1nd1oat1on1 Tuscaloosa would aeem to be rela

tively well-off with respect to law violation. The tig

urea on reckless driving and speeding nave already been 

given; 1:n addition., convictions in ,6_, out of 566 trial• 

ot prohibition violation oases were obtained 1n 1949. 

Another 1ndica.t1on ot err1e!enc7 is that the cor111un1ty ie 

free of organized gangsterism and red light distr,icts., 

Bootleggers and prostitutes -..y be round in ffuacaloosa, 

but the7 are kept dodging aoat ot the time. 

!be greatest problem taoed by the Police Department 

11 trattie auperv1s1on. Coa1e:a1oner Livingston eatillatee 

that the City needs ai least 18 or 20 more patrolmen. ao 

ae to provide an average ot 20 patrolmen on duty at all 
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tiaes. At present there are times when heavy trattie 

areas are completely without supervision. Night patrol• 

ling 1s alao inadequate. 

Thia p!'oblem ot course revert• to the question or 
:revenue, which has already been discussed. The addition 

ot ao more patrolmen would cost the City approximately 

$60,000 a year. The probability that such an amount 

could be obtained rrom any source other than an increased 

property tax is alight. 

Comm.iss1oner Livingston's attitude 1a that the in

adequate et:rength of the Police Departaent should not be 

publ1e1t'ed,, eaying "it I publicly kicked up a lot o.f sand 

it would Just invite crooke - they would naturall~' be a:t. 

tracted it they knew how tew police we have.rt Howe-ver,. an 

1ncreaae ot revenue through a more equitable property a.s

seasment in Tuscaloosa is largely dependent upon public 

demand. The latter will not be aroused 1f the City's 

needs are not publicised. 

!here are, however. some opportunities tor 1ncreae1ng 

the Dtpartment•s ertioieney without the addition or more 

personnel. Some authorities consider that one-man patrol 

ca.rs are aa adequate, or even superior to the two.man motor 

patrol teams which Tuscaloosa utilizes. 3 If om,-man motor 
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pa.trolling were initiated, or four men would 

treed o:n each ahitt tor either motor root patrolling. 

Also, a caraetully planned system or motor patrol beats 

would concetvanly --.. ~'"'rJ:=-~--= efficiency. A. study or the 

geog!'aphic distribution or law v1olat1C\~s might show 

where frequent patrolling is most needed and least needed. 

The P1re Department 

under the auperv1a1on ot A,uu,c1ate Oou1aa1oner 

lumber One 11 tbe !ueealooea Pire Department. The D•· 

p.artment ta total personnel or 41 maintains three tire 

atationa in the City. The City has a contract with North• 

port aorosa the river by which the latter pays the ealar-

1ea or two firemen, in return tor which Tuecalooaa tur

niahea tire protection to Northport. The University fire 

protection 17atem has been integrated with the Tuscaloosa 

Depa;rctaent alao. 'fhe No. 2 Station 1• on the Un1vers1t7 

oaapua and tbe City lea.sea two trucka trom the University, 

1n add.1t1on to two truoka uaed by the City wb1oh were 

puronaaed 07 the l.Jniverait7'a Department of Vocational 

lduoat1on. ~en atudenta sleep at the lfo. 2 Station and 

are available ror emergency tlret1gbt1ng., and the••• 3 

Station at lorthington has acoommoda:t1.ons for seven 

students to work under the same arrangement. 
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hclud1ng students., the 'fuace.looaa 71re Department 

ia organized as follow1u 

l Ch1et 
t Assistant Cb1ets 

Station No. 1 

l Captain 
l .Lieutenant (0b1et Inspector) 
l Assistant Inspector 
l Pire Alarm Superintendent 
1 Mechanic 
2 Telephone Operators 
5 Drivers 

10 Hoaemen 

Station Mo. 2 

l Captain 
l Lieutenant 

3 Drivers 
5 Boeeaen 

Station Mo. 3 

l Captain 
l Lieutenant 
lJ Hosemem 

The personnel at each Station is organised into two 

shitts .. Each shift is on duty for 2~ hours and baa the 

nest 24 boura ott. Bach man receives an extra day ott 

every 36 days. 
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The Department 1s equipped with 9 f1retruckst one 

65 toot aerial ladder truck that carr1ea 1,000 feet ot 

hose, 200 teet or ground ladder, and has & pumping capa

city or 750 gallons per minute1 one 1,000 gallons per 

minute pwaper; two old 750 gallon pumpereJ two new 

750 gallon pumpers; and three 500 gallon pumpers. 

In addition,, the J)epartaent has a resuscitator, an 

inhalator., and a portable iron lung,. tor treating persons 

■uttering trom autfooat1on or drowning; a freah air mask, 

an oxygen 11&ak, and 6 all-eerv1ce masks, tor fighting 

tires where excessive tuaes are present. The Department 

1a equipped with 1.,500 teet of fire boae. The newest 

addition• to the J>epartment's equipaent 1a a tire alarm 

a7etea, inatalled in 1948, and a two-way radio comaun1ca

t1on system. Placed throughout th~ comu.nity are 116 tire 

alarm box•• interconnected by -7 miles of wire. The boxes 

are equipped with a. reserve battery system tor use 1n ease 

ot a power failure; they are wired so that the severing 

ot one line to a box would not incapacitate its operation. 

The tire prevention activ1t1ea of the J>epartaent in

clude regular 1nepeotion ot property, educational programs 

in the City•s aohoola and in industrial plants, and 

publicity programs. ifhe latter activity 1a WAnitested 

primarily during the week of each year which is designated 
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as "National Fire Prevention week." During this week the 

National Pire Protection Association sponsors 1nteroom

mun1ty competitions based on Pire Department efficiency 

and training, educational activities, structural condi

tions in the co1111Un1ty, and building l'!lws. S1noe 1934 

Tuscaloosa has won the first place award for Alabama 

o1t1es nine times, second place three times, and honorable 

mention once., In 19-.2 the 1eventb place award tor the 

ent1re United States was won.4 

Tuscaloosa 1a placed in the second class with respect 

to fire insurance rates by the Alabama Inspection and Rat

ing Bureau. 'l'he second olasa rating 1s due to 1naurr1-

cient water preeaure.5 

The Tuscaloosa J'1re Department seems to be quite well

organised and efficient. As is the oaae with the Pol1oe 

Department# howeve:r. it is short or men. '?he inclusion of 

Alberta City within the fuscaloosa City limits 1n 1948 has 

added to the strain on the J)epartment•1 fac111t1es, and an 

additional 1tation is needed for this area.6 Lack or funds 

restrains this expansion. 

4. Tuacalooaa Mews, July 31, 1949, Sec. O, p. 12. 

5, ~survef of Department of Public Safety of Tusca
loosa., Alabama,' Provisional League of Women Voters, 
Tuscaloosa., Alabama., Auguat 25, 191+9. 

6* Interview with Associate Commisaloner J. Prank 
Livingston, February 13, 1950. 



Public Works 

Tuacalooaa•a public worke activities are handled by 

three agenoieet the Street and Garbage Department, the 

lng1neering Departm•nt,. and the Water Worka Department. 

Several lines ot relat1onsh1p connect them, but they will 

be diaeu,uied separately here. 

Street and Garbage :&epartment 

This Depar,tment 1a the largest single agenoy of the 

municipal government, with 83 eaplo7ee1. It is reepon

a1'ble tor maintaining and repairing streets and sidewalka, 

collecting traah and ga:rbage 11 and maintaining sewers and 

providing other sanitary aerv1cea. The »epartment also 

cute grass on City property (euch as ceaeterie•., parkways., 

and playgrounds) and on vao&nt lots. It 1• headed by the 

Superintendent et Streets, who 1a respons1t>le to the 

Preaident ot the Comu1aion. 

Th• organization of the Jepartment cons1ata of 

separate orews for ea.ch major function. The personnel is 

distributed as follows: 

l Superintendent 
l genei-al to?ema:n tor use wherever needed 

l t1••-keeper 
l prisoner guard 

Street ltepa1r and f(aintenance Crewe 
l black-top foreman 



1 eidewalk foreman 
32 labos-ers 

Trash and Garbage Collection Crew, 

l Garbage Inspector 
25 men on 5 garbage trucks 
12 men on 4 trash truck• 

Sanitation Crew: 

4 sen (sewer maintenance) 
3 men (box and can collection) 
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In addition to the above, the Departaent usually has 

about 15 City prisoners assigned to work with the Street 

Repair and Maintenance Crew. During the •u-•r months the 

Depart•ent eaploya four more men (one superintendent and 

three helpers) to carry out its aoaqu1to-spray1ng prograa. 

lmployeea of the Department work 44 hours a weekt 

eight houra a day five days a week and tour houra on Sat

urday. Headquarters (plus a garage and parking lot) are 

in a building 1n the western end ot Tuscaloosa; the same 

building housee the City Repair Shop and the Water Works 

repair shop. 

The Comm1sa1on President doea not supervise the Street 

and Garbage Departme:nt as closel7 as the other eomm1sa1onere 

auperviae their departaents, probably because be 1s a coa• 

parative newcomer to the Comm1as1on, and because hia other 
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duties as head ot the government require more time. Thus 

the Superintendent makes most of the day to day decisions, 

such as which street repair Job will be undertaken next; 

on the more important repair Jobs he receives 1nstruct1ons 

trom the Commission Board or its Preeident. 

Tuscaloosa's streets were originally paved with con

crete. Later the use or black-top pavesent was adopted. 

This consists of single surface treatment bituminous 

binder or a six inch clay gravel base, with a wearing sur

face of plant mix eeal. Many or the concrete streets have 

been reeurtaoed w1th black-top pavement, and it is now 

used on all new paving projects. Paving has fallen behind 

with the annexation or territory, and the Superintendent 

estimates that there are now about 150 mi.lee of unpaved 

streets within the city limits$ most of which are in the 

Alberta City end or town. 

The City is not equipped to do 1te own paving and re

surrao1ng Jobs, but oontraate for them. Thus the Depa.rt. 

ment undertakes only maintenance and repair Jobe. 

Garbage and trash eollectiona are made twice a week. 

Open trucks are used for traeh collections* while garbage 

trucke are c·overed. The Garbage Inspector enforces the 

following garbage i-egulatione; 

l. All garbage cans shall be water 
tight and tly tight and not over 
thirty gallons capacity. 



2. No ashes, cinders~ or any retuee rroa 
fire shall be placed in garbage cans. 

3. Garbage cans shall be located con• 
veniently and be acoess1ble tor col
lector-. 

4. All trash, tree trimfflinga, leaves, etc. 
shall be placed at street curb fronting 
property, as no trash truck will be 
permitted to enter premises. 

5. No garbage will be collected by truck 
unless atored as above stated. 

6. Cana must be stored to prevent dogs or 
other animals from turning them over.~ 

The Super1ntenden·t of the Department reports that 

theae regulations art well•obeerved in Tuacaloo•a• 
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Garbage disposal is the respons1b111t7 ot the Bngi-. 

neeJ11ng Department. !he land till method ot disposal is 

uaed, whereby the garbage is spread out in thin layers 

and oovered with a layer of dirt by a bulldozer. J'or 

aeveral 7eara the City has uaed what was formerly Stall

wortb1a Lake (now drained) which 1s looated near the river 

a'bou.t two blocks from the center of the main bus1nees 

district. When it is completely filled, this area will be 

usable public property. It is estimated that low areas 

along the river bank will take care or dinposal needs for 

5. City ot Tuscaloosa Garbage Regulations., Resi
dential. 
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The Street and Garbage Department's function with 

regard to sanitary sewers is limited to minor maintenance 

and repair jobs. As of January# 1950, about 600 acres or 
developed property in the City was not served by sewers. 

Many dwellings use individual septic tanks tor sewage 

disposal, but abo·ut 1300 use the antiquated box and can 

method ot disposal. A large percentage ot these are 

Hegro dwellings. Barring further annexations, it will be 

about rive years before sewer service will be extended to 

the entire c1ty.6 The seven men employed by the Street 

and Garbage Department who comprise the Sanitation Crew 

are l1ated in the auditor's report as the City Health and 

Sanitation Department, and a separate appropriation 1a 

made for this activity. 

Twelve different sewer p1pe6 empty raw sewage into 

the Warrior River at different points above the dam., thus 

polluting the atreu. Planning tor the elimination ot this 

problem is complicated by the fact that the University~ 

Bryce and Partlow Hospitals, and aeveral large induatriee 

use the river tor disposal of waste and sewage. A col-
7 _, 

lection and treatment system would coat at least fl,000.,000,. 

6. Estimate of the City Engineer. 

7. Bst1mate or Associate Commissioner J. Frank 
Livingston. 
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while about $500 6 000 would be requirecl for a system whioh 

would only transport raw sewage to a point below the dam 

before emptying it, untreated, into the river.8 With ita 

present revenue problems the City will probably have to 

continue with the present method for some t1ae. Meanwhile 

pollution will oont1nue to constitute a health menaoe and 

anesthetic blight in addition to limiting use of the 

stream tor recreational purpose• auoh as swimming, boat• 

ing, and fishing. 

Bnglneering Department 

The public works responsibilities o~ the lng1neer1ng 

Departaent are broad and diverse, interlocking 1n some 

respects with those ot the Street and Garbage and the 

lfater Works Departments. As presently constituted it is 

the C1ty•s primary instrument tor public works runotiona. 

The work ot the Engineering Department inoludea: 

1. The planning, mapping, making or preliminary sur

veys, and setting or speo1f1oa.t1ons ror all City construc

tion or important repair projects, including p&v1ng, sewers, 

and drainage, 

2. The letting ot contracts for such projects and 

the euperviaion of the work. 

8. latimate or the City Knfineer. *'Public Health and 
Sanitation •City of Tuscaloosa, League of Women Voters, 
fusoalooaa,, Alabama, January 27. 1950. 
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3. The execution ot smaller oonatruct1on and repa1r 

Jobs through the Public Work1 »epartment. 

4. !he auperv-ia1on ot garbage disposal. 

5. The euperv1a1on ot water works plant operation 

and maintenance, lnelud:lng the reservoir• and puap1ng and 

filtering atations. 

6. Supe1n1l11on ot the Public Worka Department. 

7, The inspection of private eonstruet1on to assure 

adherence to the C1t7•a building, plumbing, and electrical 

eo•••• 
8. The dratting or apecial ••••••••nt ordinance• tor 

the Legal l)epartaent. 

The Department 1• organised for these tunot1ons as 

follower 

l City lngineer (Head of the Department) 
2 Aaa1atant llng1neera 
1 Building, Plumbing,. and llectr1cal Inspector' 
l Stenographer (ahared with Legal Department)' 
l Pile-clerk (shared with Legal Department) 

Drafting JlOOll# 

2 Pull•tlme employee• 
2 Part•,time engineering student• trom Un1ve:r-a1ty · 

11eld lupervialon an~ Surve71Agr 
21ull-t1ae employees 
I Part•tille engineering students from Vn1Yera1ty9 

9. Jratt:lng room and t1eld euperv1s1on and surveying 
eaploJ••• vaey 1n number aooord1ng to the amount ot work 
or a1se of PN3eeta being undertaken. As many a1 15 are 
aoaetia•• -.ployed in these pos1t1ona. 



fublie Works Department, 

l foreman 
li.Racbine operator• 
l 01ler 

10 Labore:rs 

Bquipment ot Public Works Department1 

2 tracton 

0

/ •• -• .. •··l · t:renoh1ng aaehlne 
l halt Jard drag l1ne - alao used aa crane 
l pan tor hauling dirt 
l "lowbo7" equipment transport truck 
2 truck& 
1 air compre.saer and jack•humt•ra 
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fhe Public Worka Department waa o,rganized under the 

01t7 ltng1neer to provide a single pool of City construc

tion and repair equipment. No budget appropriation goes 

to tnia agency; inatead tbe e4u1pment and peraonnel to 

opez-ate 1t are rented out to the Departments who need them, 

au.oh aa the Water Work• Departaent, the Street J>epartaent, 

or the Bng1neer1ng Department. The Public Works Depart

sent 1a used on City torce a.ccount construction and repair 

Jobi • .As atated previoualy, moat eon1truction and repair 

work 11 done lry contract; auoh pr0Ject1 as laying only 

five or ten ail•• of sewer lines are within the ra.nge of 

the Public Works Departaent. 

The Bngineer1ng Department. otter• an example of the 

not uncoaaon a4m1n1strative phenomenon wherein admin1•• 

trative relationships 1n practice do not confo:rs to the 
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organisation chart. This Department ta nominall7 under 

the auperv1a1on ot the freaident ot the City Commission. 

However the (U .. tJ lng1:neer works more cloaely with Aaaoeiate 

Cofflllieaioner Jlicol than with Comaiaa1oner Robertson. Sev

eral taetora eot1tP1bute to this relationahiJ>. l'irat, the 

water Works Department 1a re.sponalble to Associate Comm.ls• 

11oner Jtiool. The Superintendent ot the Water Works »•• 
partment 11 an elderly aan whoa• active days are 1n the 

paatJ the City Engineer supervises the operation of tbe 

Water Work• at tbe source of supply and at the pumping 

and filtering stations, Since the Water works takes more 

ot Ir. lieol•a time than bis t1nano• respona1b111t1••• be 

ii 1,n frequent contact w1tb the City Bng1neeP. Second, 

.Mr. 11ool waa originally an engineer himself, and at one 

time eerved aa Tu1calooea•s 01t7 Engineer. He thus haa an 

interest in the Bnc1neer1ng J>e,artment•1 aot1v1t1ee. Add 

to theae the tact that Nr. Jficol baa been on the City Com

m11sion for 13 yeaz-a, while Mr. lobel"taon 11 still 1n his 

tir1t 7ear, and this d.eparture troa assigned adll1n1stra

t1ve channels 1s eae1ly understandable. In fact, 1naotar 

aa thl.a arrangement tends to bring the Water Works and 

lng1.neer1ng act.1v1tiea into one line ot author1t7 and 

reapone1b111t,-, it 11 in accord with good administrative 

praetioe.19 the ditticult7 in th11 case is that the 
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President ot Commission is responsible for engineer-

ing aot1v1t1ee, while the authority tends to flow from 

a d1tterent ·source. Also, the arrangement brings about 

a tendency toward aeparat1ng the lngineering Department 

from the Street and Garbage Department, which 1s a.110 

responsible to the Commission President. 

water Work& Depa:rtment 

'.fus.oalooaa • a source ot water supply 11 spring-ted 

Barris Lake, nine miles north•east ot the City. Water is 

plped through a tunnel under the river to the tilter 

plants at Riverview, which 1a on the river bank behind 

Bryce Boap1ta.l. Three filtering plants are maintained 

which have a total capacity of nine million gallons a day. 

In addition to supplying Tuacalooaa, the Water Works»•· 

palltaent has a contract wlth the C:tty ct lorthport by 

which the latter buys its water trom Tuscaloosa and. 

handles lts own meter inatallations and collections. 

Barria Lake ia 175 acres in size. Beed tor greater 

storage capae1tJ has led to the planning or another dam 

to 'be built above the present one which will be 80 teet 

higher. This will add 365 acres to the size or the Lake. 

Ult1aa:tely a larger water main than the pi-esent 2lt 1nch 

one will be laid trom the Lake to the Cit7. Increasing 



rate ot conaumpt1on recently necessitated booster pumpa 

to be added on the main. 

!'he Department maintains three storage reservoirs 1n 

addition to larr11 Lake. One or these, at the Riverview 

tilter etation, bolds 40,000.,000 gallons or unfiltered 

water. Another, the tank at castle Hill, contains 

3,000,000 gallons or filtered water. the th1.rd, located 

at Hopewell Hill in Alberta City, contain• 650,000 gallons 

or filtered water. 

The preeent rate ot conaumpt1on 1a a'bout 7.,200,000 

gallon•·• daJ. 1 1800,000 gallons abort ot the daily fil

tering oapac+ty. 

The pumpa at the Riverview station were formerly 

operated by steam. power, but the ateam. pumps have recently 

been converted to electricity. Thia aeaeure 1a expected 

to save from $500 to $TOO a month in operating becauee of 

the level to which coal prices had risen. The new system 

cuts the coat of labor, is more flexible. and is cleaner 

to operate. 

The Water Works Department requirea 28 employees for 

it• operation and maintenance. These employees are dis

tributed aa tollows, 

Management, 
l Superintendent or the Department 
5 Billing and Collecting clerks 



ft1verv1ew Pumping 
l Ch1et Engineer 

filter Stat1on1 

3 Assistants 

Naintenance and Jtepa1rt 

2 Poremen 
3 Weter Readera 

13 Repairmen 

The Water Works Repair Shop le located in the same 

atructure wb1ch houses the Repair Shop and the Street 

and Garbage Departaent ottiee and garage. The work con• 

s1sta of meter repairs and repair• to water l1nea. Con

struction work, aueh as laying new lines, 1a done by the 

Department ot Public Worka 1r 
traeted. 

City Repair Shop 

large Jobe are con. 

!be final agency concerned w1tb public works 1a the 

City Repair Shop, which services City-owned automobiles, 

trucks, and other mechanical equipment. The ahop 1s op• 

erated by a Superintendent with five white mechaniea and 

two legro assistants. 

City School 

~he Tuaealooaa school system 1• not an operating de-. 

partaent ot the mun1c1pal govei~ent, aa were the agencies 

dlBtll■8ed above. It 1• operltted by a Board of Education 
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l Director or lu1danee Services 
l Lttnohroom consultant 
l Rus1eal consultant 
l Attendance St1pervlser 
t Seoretariea 
l Clerk-stenographer 

With the assistance of this start the Superintendent is 

re1po111a1ble tor the operation or the City's fifteen 

achool1. The schools are segregated, nine being tor 

white children and six tor )!egro••• Bach school ta head

ed by a principal who is responsible to the Superintendent. 

A total or 236 teachers were employed by the school system 

in 19Jf.9_,;50 to teach about 7,500 ehildren.11 Attendance is 

high, averaging 93 per cent ror white child,ren and 92 per 

cent tor Jfegroei.12 

the gr4tateet problem or the school system. tor several 

years has been the lack or adequate buildings. Moat ot 

the ex1et1ng buildings are old and in poor eond1t1on. A 

survey oonducte4 by the Junior Chamber of Commerce 1.n 1949 

pointed out that claaeroou were crowded, sanitary tac111-

t1es were inadequate, &Dd equipment was in poor condition 

11. . ffBdueation in fuaca~ooaa." League ot Women 
Voters., 'fuscalooaa, Alabama., October 27, 1949. 

J 2. lbtd. --· 
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in aost or the acboola. 13 About 2000 children attended 

elaaaee in roou not built tor and not suited tor school 
14 

purpoaea in 19Ji.9.50. 

Th••• conditions ea:used the building u.p or tension 

in the community atter world war II. '!be failure or p:Po

posala tor an additional property tax in fuacalooaa has 

already been alluded to. The plan tin.ally adopted pro-

1tide-tt tor the issuance or $3,000,000 in bonds to pay tor 

imaediate needs and a long-range building program. To 

provide revenue to pay tor the bonda the City cot11titted 

itaelf to eontinue the present hospital •ales tax after 

the hospital is paid for. Bonda in the amount or f500,000 

were 1aaued 1n the auaatu·• of 1950 80 that eonstructlon and 

repairs could begin at once. 

Public B.:talth 

It was noted 1n Chapter IV tbat municipalities are 

not allowed to exercise any public health functions .. The 

comun1ty 18 served 1n th1a respect by the County Health 

Department, which is supported by the State and County 

governments., the City Board ot Bducation1 and by 

13. Tuacaloosa Kew&J, March 10, 19Jt.9, p. 4. 

14. i'Edu~ation 1n hst'.'utlooaa/' 02• e1t. 
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contributions from municipal governments. Tuscaloosa's 

budgeted appropriation tor 1950 tor this purpose amounts 

to $18.,372., which 1a 36 per cent ot the Department•e re• 

oeipte.15 

The Health Department 1a advised by a County Board 

of Health com.posed of five phye1c1ana appointed by the 

Count1 lledical Association. Members serve staggered 

terms ot t1ve years. In addition the County Probate 

Judge 1• an ex otricio member of the Board. Control ot 

the Department 1a 1n the State Health Department, which 

handles the County Department• s tinancea. !he County 

Health Otficer~ who ada1n1atere the Department, 1• ap

pointed tor a three year term by the State Health Depart

ment on the recommendation of the County Board of Health. 

The County Health Officer and all personnel or the Depart

ment (whom he appoints) are subJeet to the merit system 

requirements of the State Health Departaent. The personnel 

or the Welfare Department is as follows: 

l County Health Officer 
.-, l'w.-aes 
6 Sani'"ary Inspectors 
2 Veterinarians 
2 Clerk-stenographers 

15 • .. ,ubl1o Health and Sanitation - City ot TuscaloOJI.~ 
oe. o1t. 
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!he Department's activities are concerned with the 

prevention and control or disease through maternal, infant, 

and oh1ld hygiene programa, 1amun1sat1on programs, clinics, 

and sanitary inapect1on programa. 

Maternal and infant hygiene activities eona1at or 
three p:re-natal and post-natal elinica per week at the 

Health Department, and supervision ot midwives through the 

operation ot a permit system and holding monthly classes. 

Local pbya1c1ana serve 1n the clinies and are paid from 

J'ederal Children•s Bureau funds obtained through the State 

Health Department. About 30 per cent of all del1veriea ln 

the CountJ are home del1veriea, almost allot whieh are 

attended by midwives. Negroes account for 90 per cent ot 

the home deliveries, although Negro hospital deliveries 

are increaaing.16 

Pre-school check-up clinics are conducted in all City 

schools each year by local physicians and Public Health 

nurses. One white and one Negro Publie Health nurse are 

assigned to the City schoels. Voluntary immunization 

programs are held in all schools, and an annual hook-worm 

au:rvey of all children ls conducted. 

1.'ubercu.loais and syphilis are the only two communi

cable diseases whieh pr"sent a major problem. Monthly x.-ray 

16. Ibid. 
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el1n1cs detect tuberculosis ca.sea, which are sent to sana

toriums in Birmingham and Montgomery. X-rays are made or 
anyone requesting them, provided there are reasonable 

grounds to suspect tuberculosis (such as exposure to some

one 1n the same family who has the disease, or the recom

mendation or a physician that x-ra7s be made). There is 

an urgent need for more sanatorium facilities to care for 

indigent tuberculosis patients. Syphilia cases are refer

red to the u. s. Health Service Rapid Treatment Center 1n 

Birmingham. 

All milk and meat sold 1n Tuscaloosa 1s inspected by 

Health Department inspectors, and a veterinarian is kept 

on duty at the meat-packing plant located 1n the City. 

The one curb market.in town 11 inspected by a lay inspec

tor. l?ood handling eetabli1hmente are inspected and graded 

every month. 

A 1erioue need or the Health Department hae been :more 

adequate quartere. The present quarters are too small, and 

are located on the third floor ot the City Hall building. 

Fallg on the step• have occurred, and the climb ie diffi

cult, if not prohibitive, for pregnant women and the sick, 

lame, or weak. This obstacle will be overco.me when the new 

hospital 1s completed. The Department will have a ground 

floor health center there. 
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Druid City Hospital 

The City participates in the maintenance ot the hoa

pital with the County and the City ot Borthport. la.eh of 

these governments appoints two aembera ot the hospital'• 

Board or 'fruatees. In addition, the County Medical Asso

ciation appoints two members, and two more are appointed 

by the County•• circuit .judges. The operation ot the 

hospital is independent of the City government, and its 

eaployeea are not ettbJect to the City's Civil Service 

regula:tions. It employs 67 graduate nurses and 41 student 

nurses. fhe:re are 187 beds, 38 ot which are f.or Negroes. 

t'he hospital is at present located in a section of the 

building torm.erly occupied by the Army's Northington Gen

eral Hospital. Oonatx-uction of a new hospital has begun. 

When complete it will have 209 beds, 40 of which will be 

tor legroes. 

Public Welfare 

As 1s the case with public health functions, the 

City's participation in welfare activities is limited to a 

contribution to the County Department. The contribution 

aaeuaea an importance out or propo:rt1on to its a1ze, how

ever, because ot the arrangement whereby the State and 

federal government• contribute amounts equal to those given 

by the looal governments. 
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The County Welfare Department operate, under the 

supervision or a Count,. Board ot Welfare which is appoint.

ed by the governing body or the County - the Board ot Rev

enue• The Department is nevertheless an agency of the 

State Department ot Public Welfare., and 1ta personnel is 

subject to State merit system requirements. 

The County Board consists of seven 11embers who serve 

aix year terms without pay. Ite powers include the hir:lng 

ot all personnel or the Department., including its Director. 

Tbe Board baa the power ot optional approval ot all cases 

carried by the l)epartment. The organization of the Depart

ment is as tollows1 

l Director 
l Finance Officer 
4 Stenographers 

l Case Work Supervisor 
7 Case Workers 
2 

The Department or Public Welfare provides aid to six 

categories ot persons in need. These are, (1) old age 

asa1stanoe, (2) aid to tbe blind, (3) aid to dependent 

children,(') aid to the handicapped, (5) aid to families 

facing tem.porar1 arises, and (6) aid to children receiving 

roster oare. In addition the department provides services 

to a large number or eases which do not receive monetary 

aaeistance. Moat ot these cases involve aome specialized 



child welfare service, such as 1nvest1gat1ons or adoption 

petitions for the Probate Court, investigation of and 

planning ror children who come before the County Ju~enile 

Court, and aas1etanee to unmarried mothers in planning for 

theaselvee and their children. The Department acts aa 

probation office for the Juvenile Court. 

The applioant•s need ie determined by a careful eheek 

or his 11eted needs, his income, and his resources. No 

appl1eat1ona are refused, although often the Department 1s 

unable to provide funds for the approved persons 1n need. 

Recipients• neede are re-evaluated annually and e11g1b111-

t1es are re-eatablished if such is warranted. 

The State matches all local funds in all categori.es 

and the federal government matches in three categor1ess 

old age assistance" aid to the blind, and asaistance to 

dependent children. Through the involved m.atehing system., 

the federal govern•ent provides about one-halt or the De-. 

partment • s funds. Thus any reduction in local appropria• 

tions would be keenly felt 1n the ensuing decrease in 

tederal funds. 

A summary of the cases handled in one month gives 

,om.e idea of the volume of the Department's work. In June, 

1949, the Department gave financial aid to: 

1,9-6 aged persons 
31 blind persons 

l,147 dependent children 



6 children in roster homes 
138 handicapped persona 

8 persons tempoz-ar1ly in need. 
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l)ur1ng the same month the Department approved but was un• 

able to assist because of lack or fundst 

4 blind persons 
157 dependent children 
53 totally handicapped persona 
4 persons temporarily in need. 17 

Recreation 

City Recreation Department 

Unt1l 1946 the City of Tuscaloosa had no organized 

recreation program. In that year the City Commission 

establ1abed a City Recreation Board to 1n1t1ate a. program. 

for the wh1te people or the community. Thia Board, wh1cb 

consists of five members who serve staggered terma of r1ve 

years (without pay) 1s appointed by the City Commission. 

The Board employed a full-time Superintendent of Recreation, 

and in 1947 the first recreation program was launched. The 

City Coa1aa1on does not supervise the program, but budgets 

a limited amount of aoney for the Recreation Department 

each year. The Department 1a staffed by the following per

sonnel, 

17. 'fuacaloosa News, July 31, 1949 .. p. C-11, 



Full-time peraonnel 
1 Superintendent or Recreation 
1 Secretary-bookkeeper 

Part-time personnel 
3 Playground leaders 
l Swimming Pool manager 
1 Swimlling Instructor 
l Men•• basketball director 
l Boye• and men•s softball director 
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!he part-time personnel var1ee from season to season 

and :from year to year. Substitutes and volunteers are 

aom.et1aea used 1n various supervisory oapac1t1es. 

During the paat winter the Department carried out the 

following progruu 

(1) Six supervised atterschool playgrounds 

( 2) Two ''Teen-age nighte '' a week at the Alberta 
School and the Elks Club 

(3) Social artairs tor elderly people 
(J+) Priday night ''Community Night'' IOC1&18 at 

Rosedale 

The current summer program cona1sta ot: 

(l) Three supervised playgrounds 
(2) Pree swimming instruction with 885 enrolled 
(3} Softball leagues: 

12 men's tea.me 
17 Junior and senior boys• teams 
5 girls' teams 

These prograas are substantially the same as were 

carried out in the p_receding year. The Department has the 
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use of achool grounds, the City's parka, the National 

Guard Armory, and some oivio club•' tac111t1ee in its work. 

The Recreation Depart■ent is hampered by two factors. 

P1ret, of course, 1s finance. The funds budgeted ror 

recreation a.ot1vit1ea are among the smallest assigned to 

any governmental aet1vity. The second problem is related 

to the first: the lack of a long-range plan to guide the 

development or the Recreation Department.1 Without an in

creasing source or revenue to depend upon, no long-range 

pla.ns can be made. Thus the Department has to operate from 

one year to the next without knowing whether its appropria

tion will be 1ncreaeed, out, or will remain about as it was. 

Thus tar there has been a small increase each year, the 

higheet being this year's $12,450 from the City plus a 

donation rrom the Community Chest .. 

'fhere is 1n Tuscaloosa a recreation program for Negroes, 

also. It is not operated by the City, although the City 

make8 emall contributions to its expenses. The primary 

facility- of th1s program 1s a large house at the western 

end ot town whieh was purchased by the City to use as a 

Jfegro Comnmnity center"' 

The program is directed by a Negro board of directors 

appointed by the City on the recommendations or the Tusca

loosa Religious Council, a white organization. The board 

I 
i) 
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ot directors employs a. director tor the Community Center, 

who organizes and operates the recreation program. The 

personnel employed during the summer ot 1950 are the fol

lowing: 

l D1reetor 
l Librarian 
l Caretaker 

Part--time personnel: 
6 Playground aupervisors 

l Concession operator 

The librarian operates the small library at the Com

munity Center, and during school months operates a l1brar1 

service ror Hegro schools in the County. She also aasista 

the Director in the operation of recreation activities at 

the Center. The six playground supervisors are five more 

than have been employed in previous summers. The concession 

operator has charge or the soft drink and candy counter at 

the Center. 

Three supervised playgrounds are being maintained dur• 

ing the current sum.mer. During the month of June, 1950 a 

daily average of 497 children used the playgrounds, whieh 

are on school property. The Community Center is kept open 

tor general use during e.fternoons and evenings. In addi

tion, the following program is conducted: 



(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

One "fee:n-age H1ghtu eaeb week 

One night a week devoted to younger cihildren 

Motion pictures one night a week 
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One weekly broadeaat over a local station, con• 
siat1ng usually ot a musical program presented by 
teen-agers (fifteen minutes) 

An annual.community.wide Chr11tma1 broadcast 
(one hour) 

The Director 1s presently planning to establish a nursery 

at the Center to eare for 25 or 35 children. A swimming 

pool 1• to be built in the near future aa a result of a 

large contribution by the owners of the local paper mill. 

lt 18 hoped that the pool (which will be the first to 

which Kegroes 1n the community have aeoess) can be made 

selt.-supporting. 

This program is at present supported by eon.tr1butions 

of the eomaunity Chest and by amaller contributions of the 

City. Operating expenses tor 1950 atJe about ♦9,000, or 
which $7,000 came from the Couun1t7 Chest. In addition to 

$2,.0,00 tor operating expenses, the City gave $3,200 to 

purchase property ror the projected swimming pooi.18 

As with the City Jteoreation Department, the greatest 

problem ot the Negro program is limited financial support. 

18. Interview withs. w. Washington,, Director of the 
Comunmit7 Center, July 12, 1950. 
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The City's contribution tor the current year has been 

larger than in previous years, but waa not large enough to 

permit the operation of an adequate program. A minimum of 

two more supervised playgrounds 1e needed, tor example, to 

provide facilities for areas of the City not yet served. 

Also, such support as is received from the City and the 

Comun1ty Chest is uncertain; the Director cannot plan for 

the future with the assurance that tunda will be forthcom

ing. 

One atep toward overcoming the last-mentioned problem 

would be for the City to incorporate the Community Center 

and its activities with the Recreation Department, placing 

1t under the supervision of the Recreation Board. This 

might be done without changing the present arrangements for 

financial support, although the City would probably be ex

pected to increase ita proportion or support, it 1t aseuaed 

responsibility ror the operation ot the program. Even so, 

the amount needed to continue the present level of act1v1. 

ties would be only a negligible proportion of the City's 

budget. The benet1ta wh1oh the Community as a whole re

ceives from the program certainly would seem to warrant in

creased eupport. 



Suaari 

CHAPTER VI 

e.OJiCLUSIOli 

The function ot municipal government may be concep

tualized as the making of community decisions. 'fhe opera

tion ot govermaent keeps many potential eocial tensions 

troa beeoaing actual and disrupting the community. Deci

sions are i-equ1red when maladjustments or dieharmony among 

societal elements create tensions or strains. When such 

,trains become intense enough tor individuals or groups in 

the cO!lfflunity to demand relief; they rise to the level of 

govermaent for decision., the result of which is relief or 

abat•ent of the tension. 

Teneions arise in Tuscaloosa during the ehangea which 

are continually produced by the use ot an increasingly com

plex technology, trom a growing population, etc. The adop. 

t1on or the industrial technology in Tuscaloosa has been 

1ntluenoed by its location near raw materials and by exter

nal event• auch as the two World Vars. The coD1J1un1ty•s 

location has influenced ita development as a trading and 

coaercial center tor the weat-central region of Alabama. 

lt present the community is in transition from a 

201 
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predom1nantl7 agrioultural and commercial center to a eom

merc1al and 1nduetr1al center. As yet a la~ger proportion 

ot its population oons1ets or domestic workers and rela• 

t1vely unskilled workere than is average tor urban parts 

ct the United States. The community has a la.rge share ot 

Alabama's educational and hospital 1nst1tut1ons, which 

gives it a large proportion of people eaployed 1n service 

1nduatr1ea. The level ot education is lower in Tuscaloosa 

than the u. s. urban average level. The most significant 

character1at1c of the population is its racial dichotomy. 

The social ayatea or Tuscaloosa is undergoing changes 

aa a result of technological change and population growth. 

The University ie largely a eommun1t7 distinct rroa Tusca

loosa, although there la integration at top levels with 

Tuscaloosa business and finance. 'fhe University is regard

ed in 'fuacalooaa primarily ae an economic aaeet. 

Relations between whites and Jfegroes in 1.t'uscaloosa 

(as in the Southern Region) are characterized by a caste 

system which isolates Negroes rrom whites and eubord1natea 

the former to the latter. As a result Negroes participate 

little in couunity activities and have little voice in 

colllNnity dec1a1ona. The changing teabnology and conae

quent aoc1al tlux have caused an increasing tension to 

develop in the relations between Negroes and whites, al

though this tene:1.on is not acknowledged b:- :arge 11egments 
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ot the white population., fhe caste a7atea has begun to 

oraok under the strain in some respects$ and will probably 

continue to do ao. 

Other evidences or accial change are found in the 

class aystem. Although the busin••• class in gener•l and 

the Old P.aa1llea and large properly owners in particular 

are still the dominant class, other g:roups are bidding for 

po,rer. The real estate dealers, tor one, are increasingly 

powerful; some ot them seek incorporation with the Old 

Pamily group. Orge,nized labor is demanding a more active 

voice 1n community decisions and has increased its strength 

considerably in the past deaade. There are soae signs tha:t 

thie group can point the way toward reduction ot the ten

sion between Negroes and whites 1n Tusoaloo·aa by prov1d1ng 

channels tor Negro participation 1n communtt1 decisions. 

Inatitutions are likewise undergoing ,change. 'l'he 

tMdly is still ot great importance, but fuacalooaa along 

with the rest of the country 1a reeling the effects or 1n

duatr1alizat1on and urbanization. The number and impor

tance ot eeonomie institutions 11 increasing, but top-level 

element• ot the industrial h1eraPch1es are not yet fully 

accepted 1n Tuscaloosa. The churches, which are predomi

nantly proteatant, are numerous and to some extent organ

ized on el••• lines. Among service 1nat1tut1ons the 

Chaaber ot 00Bm1eree 1a quite 1mporta.nt in Tuscaloosa, 
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actin.g in 1u,me inatanoea aa an instrument ot businesa and 

t1nanoe in comzunit7 dec1s1on•m&king. 

Some of Tuscaloosa's values seem to be undergoing 

ohange; an example 1a "democracy," Conflict between the 

val11te .of d-emoeratio ideology and those or the caste system 

llas developed., and the latter seems to be losing ground. 

Strong conservative elements or the community restrain 

rapid change~ however. Personality values are of great im

portance 1n decisions made by elections. 

Only a small proportion of the population participates 

in eleotion decisions 1n Tuacalooaa (one out of every five 

or six adults) and most or the voters are white men of mid

dle class and middle age. 

Tuscalooaa•s municipal government is the commission 

torm. It hae, since its adoption 1n 1911, been controlled 

by bua1nesam.en. There is no machine controlling municipal 

politics., although there was one about 20 years ago. Busi

ness class dominance, plus the structure of a soeial 

s1stem which is otherwise in flux, are probably the reasons 

tor the absence ot a machine no:,i, ., 
•' 

The Commissioners must spend a considerable portion 

of their time on their offieial duties, and their function 

as the raakera of the most importa.nt -governmental decisions 

soaetimee conflicts with their loyalties to the depart

ments which they supervise. 
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The City's financial management, integrated in the 

0:ffioe ot the City Clerk, seems to be quite e.ft1o1ent. In 

all ma.Jor respect• approved methods are used., such as et

rect1ve budgeting, a modern accounting system, continuous 

auditing, central purchasing, and an independent poat

audit. 

'fhe personnel tunot1on 11 administered by an independ

ent Civil service Board. Ita primary ettect ha• been to 

prevent pol1t1eal removals, although 1t is empowered to 

operate a ta1rly complete merit system. The City baa no 

organised morale procraa tor 1ta employees. In~serv1ce 

training is limited to the Police and P1re Departments, and 

the City cooperates with the University by providing part

time training tor student assistant accountants, engineers, 

and t1reaen. 

Planning baa only recently begun in Tuscaloosa, and 

a zoning plan has not yet been submitted by the Planning 

Board. A aa3or street plan and subdivision regulat1ona 

were adopted two years ago.. The Pluming Board has no full

tiae personnel. The ett1cae1 or zoning will probably de

pend on bow much public support the Planning Board is able 

to promote and on the degree to which the Board (on which 

property interests are repreaented) 1a willing to exercise 

its authority. 
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Internal reporting is fairly well organized aa a 

aanageaent tool ot the municipal government, 'but an organ

ised public r-elat1ona program 1a lacking, There 1s aoae 

feeling in the government that the public doean•t Wlder

ata,ut and doean•t care much what the government is doing. 

'fu1calooaa'• revenue system is unusually regreasive 

in 11;"• etteot on the oomunity, Tboae who can least ar

tord it must pay a larger proportion of their incoae in 

tax••• etc., than thoae who have larger incomes. This 

aituation ia primarily due to the limited productivity or 
the property tax. Available data points to the conclusion 

that this is a result ot the power ot large property owners 

in the community. 

Because l'evenuea are limited., municipal oontr1but1ons 

to such aotivitiea aa public health, welrare., education, 

and reoreat1on account ror 1mallenf proportions ot total 

expenditures than is usual 1n sla1lar o1t1e1. S1gn1tioant 

inoreaaes in appropriations to these activities probably 

will not be aade until enough tension is built up to bring 

about decisions which will change the revenue pattern by 

inorea11ng property tax revenue. Su:t:t1o1ent tension will 

probably not be generated unless limited revenues become 

clearly reflected 1n inadequate public safety, street, and 

garbage ••r•ioes. 
tuaoaloosa's police and :tire protection is well 

organised, although both or these functions are restricted 
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because ot lack or suftic1ent runda. The Fire Department 

needs an additional station at Alberta 01ty1 while the 

Police Department needs more patrolmen to supervise traffic 

adequately. The resourcee or the latter a1ght be extended 

a bit by planning motor patrol beats and by using one in• 

stead of two men 1n each patrol car. 

Public works aotiv1t1ea are d1v1ded among three 

agencies, the Street and Garbage Department, the Engineer

ing Department, and the water Works Department. A Depart

ment or Public Works rents heavy repair equipment to all 

three as needed. The Engineering Department has a consider

able amount of supervisory responsibility with respect to 

Water Works operation, while the head of the engineering 

Department haa a closer working relationship with the Com

missioner 1n charge ot the Water Works Department than with 

the Commissioner to whom he is nominally responsible. A 

consolidation of aome of the aot1v1ties or these three De

partments might effect a saving and increase effioienc7. 

The City schools were in a serious plight for lack of 

runds for building and repair work, but a bond issue to be 

pa1d tor by a continuation of the hoapital sales tax has 

eased the tension which had built up about this matte~. 

The City undertakes no public health or welfare 

functions itself, but 1natead makes annual contributions 

to the County Departments or Public Health and Public 
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Welfare. Inautt1c1ent tunda liaits the ettect1veness of 

theae agencies. 'fhe City's recently begun recreation 

prograa tor whites 1a dev•loping slowly because ot 1nauf• 

tieient funds and the lack or a long-range plan. The 

recreation prograa for Wegroea, centered around the Comaun• 

1ty Center·, 1s inadequate, and its 1tab111t7 is a~tected 'b7 

the :fact that it is not maintained as a regular governmen

tal aotiv1t7. 

Recommendations 

General Governmental Organisation 

Tuscaloosa•• present government is an efficient one, 

and 1a a good example of the coam1ssion f'orm of government. 

The couunlty is to be commended for the type or aen and 

women which it baa chosen to formulate and carry out its 

public decisions. If the community were not growing and 

changing, and it the election of aen or tbe same ability, 

honeaty, and interest were aaeu.red tor the future, there 

would be little profit in recommending a change in the 

organisation of Tuscalooaa•s aunic1pal government. But 

the cotaunit7 1a growing and changing rapidly, and Tus,ua.-

loosana know that the beat qualified men have not always 

directed their public affairs. Any cona1derat1on of the 

future of the government muat be made in the light or these 

racts. 
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In its present form., certain detects in the govern

ment are traceable to its structure. Authority and reapon-

a1b1l1ty are divided among the three Coam.1as1oners, so 

that blame cannot be speoitically aaa1gned nor credit be 

taken tor many governmental aota. Administrative dut1ea ot 

each CoJUlisa1oner take a large amount or their t1Jlle 1 which 

limits the t1ae available tor thorough consideration or 
general policy and planning tor the future development of 

the 0011aun1ty and ita government. Also, each OoJ1U1iaaioner 

develops a greater intereat in and knowledge or the depart

menta for which be is responsible than in other departments. 

Thus the ColU11ea1on often yields to the recommendations or 
the individual COIBll1aa1oner on aattera within his Juris

diction. Or, as at the time or budget adoption" there is 

a tendency tor each to try to get a large share appropri• 

ated to bia departaents to the exclusion of the others. 

The result 1e a lack of coordination and unified planning 

on coJIDlun1ty-w1de matters. Also. activities not directly 

related to one or the Commissioners' departments. such as 

public health. welfare. and recreation, do not receive 

adequate attention., and are left with the scrape after the 

division of appropriations a.aong the regular departments. 

The departments individually, since they are not respon

aible to a single adm.1niatrat1ve authority., do not have the 
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proper sense of coordination with other departments. Since 

the Commissioners share the administrative authority or 
the department heads, the latter are handicapped 1n develop

ing the needed sense of respona1b1l1ty and initiative. 

These obstacles to efficient management will probably 

become more serious and more apparent aa the comm.unity ex

pands and it& governmental activities become more complex 

and extensive. Also, should lesa capable or oonsoientious 

Commissioners replace the incumbents, the level ct eff1• 

ciency would immed1.ately reflect that tact. 

'lheee eons1derat1ona point to the need and desirabi

lity ot changing the structure or the government 10 as to 

make a single adainistrator responsible tor the super

vision of the various departaent heads, and to withdraw the 

COIDl.1es1on•r• from administrative act1v1t1es. A trained 

and capable manager would be able to coordinate all acti

vities ot the government and 1noreaae etfic1eney by prevent

ing overlapping and duplication of effort. J\_ll of the 

government•, resources could be directed toward the execu

tion ot the same general policy, with conflicts and eross

purposee minimized. Interdepart•ental Jockeying tor 

larger appropriations would be removed from the top pol1ey 

level. 

Being given the authority to administer the govern

ment•• functions, such a manager would be held singly 
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responsible. With a'uthor1ty and reapone1b111ty fix~d, 

the general effect would be -that the government would be 

more responsive to the will or tbe cQmmunity as expressed 

by the Comm1sa1onersi the government would be more d~mo

cratic. The Commissioners would have more time to delib

erate and plan# and they would not be hindered by having 

"vested interests'' 1n speo1tio departments. An additional 

benefit is that capable aen would be more likely to offer 

themselves for elect1on_a.s Commissioners, sinee the posi

tion would not require such a sacrifiae or time and 

energy. 

Unfortunately, Alabama law does not provide tor the 

council-manager form of government as described above. 

There is a provision which permits oommission-governed 

cities to employ a manager, but the law provides that he 

would appoint and remove all City employees exoeEt those 

1n charge or the fire, police, and water department• (and 
l 

any other utilities). Thie, of aourse, would limit his 

J'ftectiveness considerably. Tuscaloosa probably would not 

benefit l?Y the employment of a manager under the present 

law, since it is only a half-way measure. It would not 

eliminate the problem or coordination, nor would it remove 

the Commissionere from administrative activities as com

pletely as would be desirable. 



It 1a therefore reeo1111Rended that the law be changed 

so aa to allow the City Couiaaion to employ a manager who 

would oontrol all of the depart:aente or the government. ----
If aueb a change were made., then Tuscaloosa would benefit 

by employing a manager. The man employed should be one 

who 1s trained and experienced in municipal admin1atration. 

and he should have the character and personality which 

would Justify the confidence of the Commissioners and the 

community. Should the man chosen prove unsatisfactory to 

the coJDmunity, he could be replaced without having to wait 

three or tour years for the next election. 

If the law were changed in the above-mentioned res

peota, a aanager could be employed without increasing the 

ooat. of gover-maent in Tuscaloosa. The preaent Oo11111ss1on

•~• are paid a total ot ♦100.00 a month. Without adm1n1e

irat1ve duties, they would naturally be expected to re

ceive DlUCh less. If they eaoh received no more than $50.00 

a aontb, there would be $550 a month available for a 

manager's salary. 

Office or the City Clerk 

With the employment of a manager, the City Clerk 

would remain as the chief financial officer; the name of 

bis Office might be ohanged to lPinance Department. He 

1bould then be relieved ot his miscellaneous part-time 



duties aa secretary to the Comm.1sa1on and the other gov

ernmental boards. These duties could be transferred to 

the Secretary in the Clerk's Oft1ee. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
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The following recomm.endationa are ma.de tor eons1dera .. 

tion regardleaa of whether the foregoing change 1n the 

government becomes possible. 

1'1nanc1al Management 

The 17etea or t1nano1al management in use in Tusca. 

looea is efficient and aodern, and 1t •••ta the present 

needs ot the government quite etrect1vely. It should 

nevertheleaa be kept 1n mind that as the Oity grows, so 

will the government grow. l)etails which•••• relativel7 

unimportant now aay well become more important later. 

Therefore the attempt should be made now to bring all 

practices or financial management into accord with the 

principles which experience baa shown to be the moat efteo

t1ve. 

The City Cou.1aa1on should adopt the lump sum method 

of appropriating money to the departments,, rather than 

1tel'liz1ng appropriations. This would allow the departments 

the necessary flexibility 1n using the money made avail

able. (The budget document should ot course continue to 

be itemized so that the Coma1ss1on may know how the totals 
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have been reached.) The post-audit would aerve as the 

Conam.1aa1on's check., and respons1b111ty would be centered 

in each department head tor use or the money. 

In oonnect1on wi~h_the lump sum appropriation, the 

work program. and allotment .system., by which the money ap

propriated 1a made available on a periodic bae1a (monthly 

or quarterly) has been round uaetul.2 This a.aaures that 

no department will exhaust its appropriation before the 

end or the year. The proportions made available for each 

period should be based on each depart11ent•s carefully 

planned work program. for the month or quarter. 

Thia s7atem ia part1aularly useful when expenditure.a 

and revenues are uncertain and unprediotable,3 as is the 

ease with a growing community, or during depl'ess1ons and 

wars. It requiree careful estiaatea., by months or 

quarters, of both revenues and expenditures. Provision 

should be made tor adJustments when expenditures or 

revenues exoeed or fall below expectations. 

2. Xne1er, o;e. clt., p. 667. 

3. Tuscaloosa'• government underestimated revenues 
by ♦100.081.50 and expenditures by $112,378.23 1n 19lf.9. 
(Report on Examination ot Aeeounta, City or Tuscaloosa, 
September 30. 1949, PP• 10 and 11.) 
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Concerning the continuous aud1t., the Municipal 

Finance Otfioera Association (and other iaun1c1pal finance 

authorities) recommend that, 

betore approving a bill for payment, the 
abiet financial officer raust determine 
that comaoditiee have actually been re
ceived or the servieea pertoraed,. that 
such coma.od1t1es and eervices are in 
accordance with speeitioaticns, that the 
prices charged are fair and tho,e agreed 
upon, that the expenditure is legal and 
will be charged againet the proper ap
propriation, and that lt is not in excess 
of such appropr·1at1on. 

'fbe financial officer should alao asaure hillself that the 

claim ha1 not already been paid and that a sutf1c1ent 

amount rema.1na to cove11'4 the claill. Theae requirements a.a• 

sure the centralization of f1nano1al control in the finance 

department., and prevent waste or possible misuse of funds. 

Tuscaloosa follows only the last two practices recommended 

by the Municipal Finance Off1aers Aaaooiation, and the 

two subsequently listed .. To assure continued ef'fic1enc7 

as the City government grows, the oontinuou1 audit should 

include all the practices described above. 

Personnel Management 

The Civil Service Board should establish a genuine 

Job class1t1oation system. !he need tor, such a aystea will 
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increase as the municipal government expands. The Board 

might avail 1tself or Un1vers1ty skill on thia matter. 

Profeasional or graduate student aaaiatance probably could 

l>e obtained from the Bureau or Public Administration at 

little cost to the City. 

The Board should also prepare examination• which 

would teat applicants'' general intelligence and knowledge 

ot the work to be performed. This 1a the only way to in

aure the emplo711ent or the soat qua.lif1ed personnel. 

The City Clerk should 1nveuit1gate the poas1b111t1es 

ot a morale or recreational program tor City Employees. 

social runct1ona could be combined with information pro .... 

grams to develop a genuine esprit de corps among the City's 

personnel. 

Planning 

The City should employ a full-time planning teehnician 

to expedite the work of the Planning Boa.rd. 'fuscaloosa•s 

rate of growth makes so1entit1c planning a vital tunetion 

or the municipal government. 

The Planning Board should think 1n terms ot the 

eventual incorporation ot the Oity or Jforthport into the 

City of 'l'uaealooaa, if this develoJ)11lent is not already 

being ooneidered. Several governJ1ental tunotiona are at 

present carried out on a cooperative bas1a between the two 
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mun1o1pal1t1ea. such as fire and police protection and 

water service. It 1a logical to anticipate the time when 

the two Oitiea will merge aa a means or more ettective 

solution to common proble••• 

Jleports and Public Relations 

There is need for a more positive public relations 

errort by the municipal government. The government will 

have to take the initiative in informing citizens of ita 

aet1v1t1ee. Several suggestions tor suoh a program are 

submitted ror· consideration: 

(1) In addition to the auditor•• report, the City 

might print an annual booklet which would summarize its 

activities., showing clearly Just what the government had 

been doing tor the past year. !he citizen should be told 

how his community had changed as a result ot municipal 

decisions. Sueh a booklet should be widely distributed, 

perhaps by giving them out as people come 1n to pay taxes. 

(2) Another booklet might be prepared which would 

exple.in 1n simple terms the organization a.nd :functions or 
the entire mun1e1pal government. 

(3) Explanatory matter might be included with the 

quarterly financial reports which are published in the 

press. Nore complete explanatory matter might accompany 

the annual auditor'• report., 1n the attempt to make 1t 
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1nt.el11g1ble to thoae unacquainted with the government and 

the terms uted to d••~r1be its financial actions. 

(4) The Mayor or Louisville., lentueky, round that 

tHHtkly "Beet Seasions" 1noreased oitlsen interest in mun1• 

o1pal ao·v•rnment. !bey consist ot op,en meetings attended 

by the llayor and bis department heads. Citizens who have 

co11plainta to make or questions to aak come to the meeting& 

and atate their complaints or aek their questions. t'be 

teayor then turns to the depart11ent bead who baa Jur1ad1c• 

t1on over the matter and lets b1m anawer or ex.plain. !his 

technique also has the ettect ot keeping department heads 

alert. 'fusoalooaa Might experiment with aimilar 1ea11ona. 

(5) A seriea ot radio programa on some theme such 

as •xnow Yov C1t1 1overmaentr1 llight be organised and pre

sented. 

Revenue 

fhe moat aer1oua problem taced bJ Tuscaloosa•• gov

erna•nt,, and the one to whi,ch no adequate method or solu

tion can be addressed, ls the revenue problem. It has 

already been pointed out that 1r1oreased receipts troa 

propert7 taxes otters the moat equitable solution - possi

bly ,the only one. But this merel1 det1nes the problem. 

Although, as noted before, a real adjustment wlll 

probably have te be statewide, 1t is perhaps poseible that 
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aome progresa might be matte in Tuscaloosa under the pre• 

sent system. 

1'1rst, the Coamias1oners should make known to the 

public generall7, and t¢J> Sl.lch organ1zatlons as the Chamber 

ot Coa.eree and the lead.1ng eivle elubs specitloally, the 

det1o1ene1ea ot their departments. It la true that 1t 

ld.ght prove lrnposalble to per1u1ule people to take action 

whbth would result in their having to pay higher taxes., 

but an appeal to civic respons1b11lt7 might get so•• re

sponse. 'fbe poaa1b111ty of increased property tax reve

nues depends to a great extent on the degree to which pres

sure 11 brought upon the Board or lqual1~at1on to make 

revi11ons, and on the qount of t1ae and facilities :made 

available to that Board tor carr7ing out auch revisions., 

it the7 could be convinced ot the necessity of such a 

policy. 

the labor union• and women's clubs ahould not be over

looked as potential instruments to increase the tension tor 

a aolut1on tor this problem. 

lt ls by no means certain that these measures would 

have a1gn1tiaant effect on changing the structure or Tusca

loosa•• revenues. !bey are 1u1sested 1n the absence of 

knowledge ot a better recoeendation based on experience. 

lt 1• necesaarr • no•u•••r, that ttaomething be dorHt- f/f It 1s 
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furthermore tbe reapons1b111ty ot the leaders ct the gov

ernment to take the initiative in trying to increase 

revenues by a sore equitable d1at:rli.ution or the :t1nanc1al 

burden. 

Police Department 

To increase the ettect1ventuu1 ot police protection, 

it 1a recommended that the folioe Department establish 

det1n1te beats for ita motor patrol. A study should be 

made ot the d1atr1bution or law violations throughout the 

communit7, so that beats could be laid out on the baaia or 
need.5 Aleo,. the practice of uaing only one un in each 

patrol oar should be adopted until such tiae as the De

partment 1s 1uu1ured of more adequate tunda. This would 

tree three or tour patrolmen tor use elsewhere. 

In order to increase the ettectiveness ot dealing 

with legro law violation. as well aa to reduce some ot the 

tension centering about relations between the two races, 

the Depa:rtaent should employ one Megro detective and one 

or more Negro patrolmen to deal with law v1olat1on11 in 

llegro d1str1et1 or the community. 

Public Works 

An increase in etf1c1ency and a reduction of expenaes 

might follow from a modification 1n the City's organisation 

5. Cooper, 02• o1t., pp. 164-65. 



tor public works. The Street and Garbage Department, the 

B.ng1.neer1ng Department., and the Water Works Departaent 

each carries on separate :repair activities. Oarabage col

lection ia the responsibility or the Street and Garbage 

Department, while disposal 1a handled by the Engineering 

Department. Jluoh or the maintenance and supervision or 
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the water Works 1a handled by the Engineering Department. 

Sewer maintenance and minor repairs are handled by the 

Street antl Garbage Department while more extensive repaira 

and all eonatruction 1a the respone1b111ty ot the Engineer• 

1ng Department. All Departments draw up·on the same supply 

or repair equipment, which 1a managed by the Engineering 

Department through a Public Works Department. 

Tbe•e condition• augge•t that a oonao114at1on of 

public works activ1ties would improve efficiency. The fol

lowing re.-organ1•at1on 1e recommended, 

Since the lng1neer1ng Department at present tulfilla 

tunctiona touohing all three Departments, it is the logical 

ageno7 1n which to organize all public works act1v1t1ee. 

The name or th1a Department should be changed to 1'Publ1o 

Works Department," or .. Public Service Department."6 Its 

Director should be the pre•ent City lngineer. This 

6. The latter nase might have some psychological 
value in publie relations, 
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Department would have respona1b111t7 tor (a) planning and 

supervising all public oonatruct1ona and :repairs 1nclud1ng 

streets and sewers,, (b} operating the garbage and trash 

collection and d1spoeal service, (c) operating the Water 

Works, and (d) carrying out building, plumbing, and 

electrical inspections. 

The organization or the Department tor carrying out 

tbeae reapons1b111t1ea should be as follows: 

l Director (the preaent CitJ ingineor) 
2 Ase1atant D1rectora 
l full-time Seereta17 
l full or part•time filing elerk. as needed 

l Div1a1on of Plana an4 Speolficatione 
(Preaent dratting room start) 

1 Division ot Garbage and Trash 0olleot1on and 
Disposal (present employees engaged in this 
activity in Street and Garbage Department 
and &ng1neer1ng Department. Thia Division 
to be beaded by present head ot Street and 
Garbage Department. !he »1v1s1on abould 
also operate the box and oan sanitary dis
posal. 

l Water Works t1v1a1on 
This Division to be reeponaible tor operation 
ot the Water works and tor billing and col
lecting tor water service, It should be 
headed 'by a Director or Superv11u,r ot the 
Water Works. 

l Construction and Repairs D1v1a1on 
This Division to be headed by an engineer 
with th• assistance ot as many to:remen to 
auperv1se construction and repair crews as 
are needed. In the D1v1aion would be 
consolidated the present Public Works 
Department and the maintenance and repair 



crews ot the Street and Garbage Depart
ment and the water Worka Departaent. 
!'heae would be organised into crews ae
ooreling to work done, auch aa a sewer 
eonatruct1on and repair crew, a street 
ma1ntenanee and repair crew, and a water 
wo:r:-ka repali- crew. 1h11 dlv1s1on would 
nave charge or the equ1pm.ent ot the 
pres.ent Public . Works Department,. thus 
allowing the abolition of the latter as 
a separate agency. The eoneol1dat1on 
might allow a reduction 1n the preeent 
number of eaployees engaged 1n repair 
and maintenance work. 

The re-organ.1.u.t1on oull1ned bere would be in accord 

with the recogni&ed prlnc1plea that public works activl

tlea should be unitl.ed 1n one de1,.artment, and that the 

serv1o• and conatruct1on or repair tu.notions should be 

d1v1ded between agencies reapons1ble to the••• author1t11 

The J1rector or thl1 conaol1dated Department abould 

be reaponalble to tbe city mar.uager, it one 11 appointed. 

If not., with Tuacalooaa•a present Commia11oner11,, it would 

probably be advisable tor the proposed Public Works Depart• 

aent to be placed under the aupervta1on ot Aasoo1ate ccm
m1saioner l'o. !wo who now supe~vise1 the Water Worka De

partment,.. This Oomm1asioner•s finance reapona1b1l1t1ea 

could then be given to the President ot the Ooamission, who 

now supervise• the Street and Garbage J>epart:ment but who 

1. Ibid •• PP• 119•8!. Also Henry G. Hodgee, gttz 
!_.anagemen~, pp. 511 .. 13. 
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would be without an operating Departaent 1£ the proposed 

Public Works Department were adopted. 

Bdueat1on, Public Health. and Publie Welfare 

Since these tunctiona are not directly supervised by 

the aun1cipe.l governaent. no recouendations concerning 

administrative organ1iat1on or practices w111 be made. !'be 

only ■uggeat1on ottered 1a that more money be appropriated 

to th•ee functions as it becomes available. !hey do not 

now receive a normal proportion ot the City*s revenues. 

Recreation 

The Recreation Department would probably receive more 

adequate support if it were made a regular '.Department or 
the City Government., operat.ing under the auperv1a1on or a 

city manllger or ot one ot the cou1aa1onera. It 1s po1-

sible that it would operate more t'ff1e1ently if tt were 

subJect to the regular financial control of the government., 

It ie also rec01111ended that the Community Center for 

iiegroea with ita recre•t1on program be plaeed in the City 

leereat1on Department. Thi.a would enable coordination ot 

the activities ot the two agenciee, and would place the 

Comm•1n1ty Center on a ntore stable r1nano1al basis. 
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Miscellaneous 

The changea which are taking place in the caate 

eyatem. in Tusealooaa have been described. It is plausible 

to suggest that unless the tact of change 1s recognized and 

planned for, it will occur all the more painfully., The 

need for a sincere attempt on the part ot both Negroes and 

wh1tea to underrstand each others• personalities, aims, 

and l1m1tat1ona 1s evident. Therefore it 1s recommended 

that the City Oolllllasion appoint a C011111ttee composed ot 

five or six perceptive leaders of the white community and 

an equal number or a1a1lar leaders or the Negro commun1t1. 

The ru.nction or th1a group would be" .f1rat, to try to 

learn to understand each other on a basis of sincere good 

will, and aeoond,. to study, discuss,, and make recommend•• 

t1ons to the City Colllliss1on about the probleme of both 

white and Negro OOJ111Unlt1es, as tbe7 are concerned with the 

relationa between them. If the •ember• of thia Committee 

were carefully cho1en, and 1t it received genuine encourage

aent froa the municipal authorities, it could aid greatly 

in preventing tena1one from r1s1ng to the danger point 

from the change whiob 1s taking plaoe in the caate syetem. 
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City coma1111onera ot tu.aoalooaa, Year P1rat E1ecte4, Time 
served., and Oecupat1on, trom 1911 to 1950. CoapileO troa 
Green, Ben A., •tueoaloosa - '!be Druid City - Through 130 
Years ot liatory. • Th• T\lacutloq•a I•••, July 31, 19lt-9. 

W.athertord 

Pr1eoan 

Sprott 

lodes 

fr1noe 

lobertaon., 1. 

Atld.naon 

Ku-ria 

»av11 

Peareon 

,alter 

L1v1ngaton 

Riool 

Robertson. J. 

Year Year1 Term• Occupation 
Pirst served Served 

Sleeted 

1911 l l Pr1nt1,ng co. 

1911 2 l Beal Estate, Banking 

1911 3 l LaWJ•r 

l9li 3 l lng1neer 

1913 15 5 leal Estate 

1914 11 4 Produce Co. 

1915 3 l Real Bstate, 
Insurance 

1916 15 5 Livery Stable 

1926 23 1 Druggist 

1930 T I l/3 Lawyer, Inaurance 

1931 6 I Real letate, Banking 

1937 13 3t Lawyer 

1937 13 3¼ Real &etate 

s. 19Jt9 l t Gasoline igCHlCJ 
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City Commissioners of Tuscaloosa and Number or Votes Cast 
1n Municipal Elect1one rroa 1911 to 1949. Compiled rrom 
Ben A. Green, 't!'usoaloosa .... The Druid e1ty - Through 130 
Yean or History/' The Tu1caloosa Hews., July 31, 1949., 

Year 
elected 

1911 
1912 
191i 
191 
1915 
1916 
191i 
191 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
192i 
192 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1931' 
1935 
1936 
1937 

1941 

1945 

1949 

Votes 
cast 

Weatherf'ox·d., c .w .,. Friedman., s.v. Sprott,S.H. APf• 
lodes• R .I• (App• ) 7 l 

Prince~ Hugh 615 
Bcbertaon,:a. 73i Atkinson, Cliff 74 

Harris, llortleet 781 
Robertson ' Prince, Bugh 607 

Harris Urmp8. l.obertson 9 O 
Prince 1126 

Harris 875 
Robertson 1994 

Prince ' Harr11 Unopp. 
Oav1s,Luther vnopp. 

Prince 1539 
Harrie Unopp. 

De.vis unopp. 
Pearson,, John c. 2023 

Parker,_ D.O. 2430 
Davis 2848 

Pearson Unopt• 
Parker 25,1 

Dav.is 2220 
fearson 1728 
Livingston_.J.F. Nicol, W.H. Davis 3338 

L1v1ngeton Nicol Davis Unopp. 

Livingston Nicol Davie Unopp. 

Livingston Nicol Robertaon,J.S. 4313 

• a, w., Weathertord was re-elected in 1912 by tbe vote 
given, but resigned shortly thereafter. The two remain.ing 
Oo•1••1onera appointed a. I. Rodea to complete the term. 
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Bcokst 

Alatu.1• oountz Stat1at1eal Abstracts. Bureau ot 
Busine'ss1te,u~'arcn., ffnlvers!ty or Alabama, Univer
sity., Alabama. 1 1944. 

Benedict, Ruth, Rae.ea Science and Politics. Viking 
Presa, Mew Torie., l~li~. · --. · 

Oa8h, W. J., 'l'h.e Mind or the South. Alfred A. ICnopt, 
lnc., Mew'Yo~lJ.fl:--

Harcourt, Brace 

Cooper, Weldon., Jtun1e1 al OQvernment and Adm1n1~tra-
t1on 1n lla. ea£Fiertora Prffl"liig co.i 
! ' atio~llllflf> 1940. 

Cuber. J. :,. and Harper, R. A., Problems of American 
SQcietz:1 Valu•• 1n Contlicir.-mrriry-ifo!r'anaeo. , Hew ~918". 

Davia, All1aon, Gardner, Burleigh B. and Gardner, Macy 
R .. ,et? South. University of Chieago treas, 
Chica o, • 

Dollard, J'ohn, Class and Caste in a Southern Town. 
Yale 11n1veralti11rias, lew-r.Ven, • 

lditor and Publ1•n•r llarket Guide, 1950 edition. 
~r~lsner ~o-:--tn'i., New York, 1949 • 

.P., s. Crofts and 

Holloway, w. v. and Sm1tn, e,. w •• flove:r 
Polities 1n Alabama. Univere ·y ·u 

IIa6aaa, 1941. 

E•Y• v. o., Southern Politics. Alfred A. Knopf$ Inc., 
Bew Yor I 

Einlball, Solon T. (editor), Jteadi s in tbe Science 
ot' Human lelat1ona I Vol. • nl:v

1

ereity o'f ·-
TraSama 'rrese, Unlvers1t7~ Alabama, 1949. 



Xneier, Charles M., Ci~z~Oovernment in the United 
Sta tea• Harper an ros • • Rew Y'm, • 

Langer, Suzanne K. , Philo~u:;lbf. in a New Kez;, 
guin Boolal, New Tori, ~,r:- - - · 

Lasswell,, Harold D •• World Politics and Personal 
Insecuritz. McOraw-R1'.Il., Rew York, 1936. 
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Lepawsky, Albert,. Administration. Alfred A. Knopf, 
Inc., New Yori, l94~. 

Little, George, J1eaoir1 otTGeorf• Little. Weather
ford Publisning ~o., usca ooaa, 1~24. 

Lynd, Ft. s. and Helen M., t,iddletown. Harcourt, 
Brace and Co., Hew York, I§~g. 

McCorve7, Thoma1 c., Introduction to the History 
ot Tuscaloosa. weatnerl'ora Pr!ntI~g bo., 
TuscaXoosa, 1925. 

14un1c1!al Polio• Administration, The International a ty Mana,ger1s lssociaf!on, 1943. 

Myrdal~ Gunnar, An American Dilemma. Harper and 
Bros., New Yori, I9•~. 

Merton., R. K., Social Theorz and Social Structure. 
The Pree Press, G!enooe 1-n'J.Inols, 1949. 

Newcomb, T. H. and Hartley, E. L., Readings in Social 
Pa eholo • Henry Holt and Co., Rew Yori, 1gll'.'7. 

Ogden, c. K. and R1charde, I. A., The Rean1n or 
Mean int Kegan Paul, Trench, -rt'ru ner andco., 
tia., ndon, 1923. 

Rapaport, Anatol, Science and the Goals or Man. 
Harper Bros • ., Htht York, l~. --

Ridley, c. E. and Nolting. o. F. (editora), ,:1he 
:~7c§~!!a~~7}9~~: 1949. ft. R. Donnell'ysons 

S1m.2lif1ed Mun1c1eal t1ooun11a• Municipal Finance 
Officers Aesocia on o e United Statea and 
Canada, Chicago, 1950. 
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Smith, A. D. and De Land, T. A. (editors), Northern 
Alabama. Donohue and Henneberry, Chicago, I888. 

Smith, Charles w. Jr., The Electorate in an Alabama 
Commun1tt. Bureau'o?" Pu6l{c ldminl'.slraifon, 
Unlversl y, Alabama, 1942. 

Statistical Abstract of Alabama., 1241. Bureau of 
' Tius!:ness iesearcin; un!\l'ersity, labama, 1949. 

Tusealoosa, Alabama and Its Sister Cities. The 
!usoalooaa Chamoer ~Commerce, !usoaloosa, 1946. 

Warner., w. Lloyd, Social Class in America. Science 
Reeearch Assoe:l'.ates, ehlcago, • 

Young, Pauline v., Scientific Sooial Surve~• and Re
search. Prent ce- a , ew or, I93. --

Pamphletet 

"Annual fteport tor 1946,n The Tuacalooaa Chamber of 
Commerce, Tuaoalooaa, 1946. 

''Bduoat1on 1n Tuscaloosa., n The League of Women Voters, 
Tuscaloosa,. October 27, 1949. 

"Estimated Non-Agricultural E loyment for Tuscaloosa 
County tor December> 1948," Alabama State Employ
ment service, Local Office, Tuscaloosa. January, 
1949. 

nPublio Health and San1tat1on--01ty of Tusoaloosa,n 
The League of Women Voters, Tusoaloosa, January 
27, 1950. 

"Survey ot De~artment of Public Safety or Tuscaloosa, 
Alabama, The League of Women Voters, Tuscaloosa, 
Auguat 25, 1949. 

"Tusoalooea Presents Industrial Opportunitiea,n The 
Tuaealoosa Chamber of Commerce, Tuacalooea. 

Artie lea: 

Green, Ben A., nTuscalooea--The Druid C1ty--Through 
130 Years of History,'* The Tuscaloosa News, 
July 31, 1949. -
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Wilson, o. w., "One Nan v. ho Men in Patrol Cara,n 
Public Management, April, 1940. 

)fewspaperst 

The Tuscaloosa Mews, January 11 and 14, 19Jt.8; May 
19, 1948; Tury 21, 1948; August 14, 1948; 
March 10, 1949; July 31., 1949; August 19 and 
24, 1949; September 27, 1949; January 13. 17 
and 31., 1950; Pebl'uary 7 and 28, 1950; March 
19. 1950; April 6, 7, 18, 1950; May 3 and 5., 
1950; July 28, 1950. 

Government Docttmentat 

The Alabama Revenue szstem, Report or the Revenue 
- Rurve7 e lttee, lontgoaery, 1947. 

Census volumes: 
Twelfth census o-r the United States, Vol. I (1900), 

pt. I. U. ,-• ~neus d?'rrce;,Taah1ngton, D. C., 
1901. 

Thirteenth Census ot the United States, Vol. II 
(I~IO); Uoverniaeni Printing Gttlee., Washington, 
D. C., 1913. 

Fourteenth Cenaus or the United States, Vol. III 
). 5overnment Prfn£1ng btf!ce, Waah1ngton., 

D. c., 1922. 

Fifteenth Census of the United States, Vol. II {1930), 
pt. 1:-7Jo'veriiment P !nt!ng Ofl'Ioe, vaahington, 
D. C • ., 1932. 

Sixteenth Census of the United States, Vol. II (1940),, 
pte. I ana 2-:- Covermnenl Pr!n€!ng Office, Wash
ington, D. C., 191t-3. 

Citz .2! Tuscaloosa ~arbaGe Regulations, Residential. 

The Code of Alabama, 1240. The State or Alabama, 1941. 



Ordinances or -~ Citz .2!_ Tuecaloosa. 

~.on Examination or Accounts, 1939, City of 
~soa1oosa. 

Beeort on Exaainatior:1 or Accounts, 1249, City or 
· !uTcaioosa. · 0 

-

Skinner, T. B., Alabama Ooneti tution Annotated, 
Birmingham r n r. am., • 
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Sol.l Survez of 'J.'uaoalooaa Count~, Alabama., Bureau ot 
~oils, 1Tn1~ea ~£ate8 15epar ment o~ Agrioulture, 
Government Printing Office. Washington, 1912. 

Manuscripts: 

Bell, Robert X, Reconstruction 1n Tuscaloosa County. 
A bound master's thesis, University or Alabama., 
1933. 

Boucher, Morris R., Factors in the History of Tusca
loosa, Alabama. 1 1816-1846. A bound master's 
thesis, University of Alabama., 19!{,7. 

Clinton, Matthew w., Economic Conditions 1n Tusca
loosa 01ty and County, 1865-1880. A bound 
master's thesis, University of Alabama, 1942. 

Cole, Houston, Populism 1n Tuscaloosa County. A 
bound 1u1ster•s thesis., University of Alabama, 
1927. 

Kiger# Joseph c., Some Social and Economic Factors 
Relative to the Antebellua Large Planter. A 
bound master•a thesis, University of Alabama, 
1947. 

Maxwell, Thomas, nTuakalooea, The Or1g1n ot Its 
Na.mes, Its History, lte. Paper read before the 
Alabama His·torieal Society., July 1, 19;76. 

Pereonal Interviews: 

The following officials of the City of Tuscaloosa 
were interviewed by the author one or more 
times between the months ot January and August., 
1950, 



Da Lee, W. Ii., City Clerk 

Edwards, H .• A., Chairman, Planning Board 

oai-ner, s. P~, City Auditor 

Livingston, 3. 'JI., Aasociate Comm1aa1oner No. One 

JleKinley, J,, Superintendent, Street and Garbage 
Departaent 

lealeana., Mary, Sec:r-etary~bookkeeper, Recreation Board 

11eol, W. H., Aaeociate Comrutusioner Ho. TWo 

Parker, A. c., City Engineer 

Reid, c. s., Superintendent, Water Worka Department 

Robertson, J. s., President, City Comm1sa1on Board 

Sprott, a. a., City Attorney 

Washington, s. w • ., Director, legro Community Center 
(Kot a city oft1c1al) 

In addition to the above, the author talked 
more or less briefly with other City employee•. 

The greatest nual>er ot interviews were with 
cit11ens ot tuscalooa& not connected with the 
goYernment. Because many of these requested that 
they remain anonymoue, it was decided not to 111t 
any ot them. 
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